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Chapter 1

General introduction

Parts of this chapter have been published in:
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Generalintroduction
1.Comparative immunology
In 1905 Ilya (Elie) Metchnikoff described for the first time the existence of an
immune response (Metchnikoff, 1905). Now, after a century of research our
knowledge about this complicated system has greatly increased. In general, the
immune system can be divided into two arms: the innate arm (incorporating
the rapid and phylogenetically more primitive responses to infections, based
on pattern recognition by germline encoded receptors) and the adaptive arm
(involvingmoreslowlydeveloping,long-lived,andhighlyevolved antigen-specific
protectiveresponses,basedon theuseof rearranginggenefragments togenerate
epitope specific receptors).The adaptiveimmune systemisbased on the random
generation of a massive array of recognition receptors coupled with the ability
to select and propagate 'effective' receptors and their source cells (Magor and
Magor,2001).Although theadaptiveimmune systemseemsmorecomplicated,it
iswellrecognised that theinnateimmune responses are atleast asimportant for
protection as are the adaptive responses (Tosi,2005).Since the discovery of the
antifungal roleof TollinDrosophila (Lemaitreeta/., 1996)andToll-likereceptors
(TLRs)inhumans (Medzhitov eta/.,1997)and othervertebrates,research on the
innate arm of theimmune response hasgained more attention.
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Furthermore,alsothefieldof comparativeimmunology,thestudyof theimmune
systemof animalsotherthanman,toshedlightontotheevolutionof theimmune
system,hasgreatlyincreased.Since (cartilaginous)fisharethefirstorganismswith
anadaptiveimmune system (Fig.1.1), theyrepresent ahighlyinterestinggroup to
study evolutionary / comparativeimmunology (VanMuiswinkel, 1995).
Thereareapproximately53,000vertebratespeciesof whichover25,000arefishes.
Since these different fish species inhabit highly different environments they are
challenged byallkinds of pathogens.While their immune system evolved under
constant pressure from infectious micro-organisms such as viruses, bacteria
and larger parasites, it is fascinating to see how the immune system of such
an evolutionary successful group of animals evolved under so many different
environments. Comparative research maynot onlygive an idea of the evolution
of the immune system, but may also distinguish what has been conserved from
whathasvaried,whichwillshedlightontowhatisessentialandwhatisaccessory
to the human immune system (Paul, 1999).
Withinthefishspecies,teleosts (modern bonyfish)arethemost species-rich and
diverse group and constitute about 95% of all fish species. Many components
known from both the innate and adaptive arm of the mammalian immune
system, have also been described for teleosts (Plouffe eta/., 2005; Secombeset
al., 2005). However, although the general aspects of the teleost immune system
are indeed very similar to the mammalian immune system there are also some
important differences. Two of the most striking differences are that teleost lack
bone marrow and have no lymphatic system.
The teleost head kidney is considered to be the functional and structural
homologueof themammalian bone marrow,andtheorganwherehematopoiesis
takesplace (Zapata, 1981).Teleostmacrophages originatingfrom theheadkidney
perform similar functions as mammalian macrophages (Belosevic etal., 2006).
Phagocytosis, antigen processing and presentation, production of cytokines and
radicals have allbeen observed. Furthermore, surface markers such as different
TLRs, MH(C)-I and II and members of the Ig superfamily are described for
teleosts (Plouffe eta/., 2005).
An organ or structure homologous to the mammalian lymph nodes, which is
important for drainingcertain areas andbringingtogether antigen,macrophages,
T cells and B cells, has never been described for teleosts. Although melanomacrophage centres in spleen and kidney have been suggested to represent
equivalentsof mammaliangerminalcentres (Viglianoeta/.,2006),itisstilldebated
where exactlyin teleosts antigen presentation could takeplace.
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Teleosts do have amemory B cellresponse which is faster and leads to a higher
production of antibodies upon exposure to the same antigen for a second time.
Furthermore, teleosts are capable of producing different Igisotypes;IgM, IgD,
and IgT/Z (Danilova eta/.,2005;Hansen eta/.,2005;Hordvik eta/.,1999;Savan
eta/.,2005). Class switching between different isotypes isinitiated by activationinduced cytidine deaminase, this enzyme is present in teleosts (Barreto et a/.,
2005).Functional Igclass switching has,however, never been demonstrated and
only minor affinity maturation has been shown (Kaattari eta/.,2002). Similar to
theT cellsof mammalian species,teleostT cellsaregenerated andmost probably
matureinthethymus.Furthermore,expression of recombination activatinggene
1 and 2was shown in these T cells,indicating the possibility for T cell receptor
gene rearrangement (Huttenhuis et a/., 2005). Additional to thymic T cells,
intraepitheliallymphocytes (IELs)havebeendescribed for severalteleosts.These
have,contrary to mammalian IELs, ahighlydiverseT cellreceptor-P repertoire,
which might be due to the lack of Peyer's patches and mesenteric lymph nodes
in teleosts,and are suggested to fulfil adifferent function (Bernard eta/., 2006b).
Until recently, research on the different T cell subtypes (e.g. T helper cells,
cytotoxic T cells and T regulatory cells) has been severely hampered by the lack
of appropriateT cellsmarkers.Todate,however,the sequences of variousT cell
markers andcostimulatoryreceptorhomologues havebeendescribed for teleosts
(Bernard eta/., 2006a; Dijkstra eta/., 2006). Furthermore, the list of cytokines
and chemokines, determining the type of immune response, is ever increasing
(DeVries eta/.,2006;Huising eta/.,2004;Kaiser eta/.,2004).Taken together, this
information willcertainlylead to newinsights in the function and differentiation
of teleost T cells and related typeI and type II immune responses.
2. Macrophage polarisation in mammals
2.1Macrophage polarisation
Macrophages perform their function at the interface of the innate and adaptive
immune system, and are one of the first cells to encounter entering pathogens.
Macrophages are maintained in the different organs by local division and by
migration from the blood, where they circulate as monocytes. Macrophages
are able to phagocytose large (numbers of) pathogens but also participate in
chemotaxis, cytokine-mediated inter-cellular communication and regulation of
coagulation, of the complement cascade and of acutephaseprotein production.
As such,macrophages perform akeyfunction attheonset andlater development
of theimmune response,and can form abridgebetween theinnate and adaptive
arm of theimmune system.
10
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Upon activation, macrophages can polarise into different subsets with classically
activated macrophages (caMF) and alternatively activated macrophages (aaMF)
representing two extremes (Gordon, 2003; Mantovani eta/.,2002; Mills et a/.,
2000). The alternatively activated macrophages can be further subdivided into
three subtypes: M2a, M2b, and M2c. M2a are the truly alternatively activated
macrophages, M2b are type II activated and M2c are deactivated macrophages
(Mantovani eta/.,2004).Innate activation is an activation state functionally close
to classical activation, although induced differently. Innate activation is triggered
by a single microbial stimulation, while classical activation is induced by the
combination of a microbial stimulation and interferon (IFN)y (Gordon, 2003;
Gordon andTaylor,2005).
A typical difference between classically activated versus alternatively activated
macrophages is that they metabolise L-arginine by two different pathways
involving either the enzyme inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) or arginase,
respectively. The enzyme iNOS converts L-arginine into nitric oxide (NO) and
L-citrulinevia Nw-hydroxy-L-arginine.The enzyme arginase converts L-arginine
into urea andL-ornithine, thelatterbeingaprecursor for polyaminesand proline
(Fig. 1.2).
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Fig. 1.2 L-arginine metabolism in macrophages.
L-arginine can be converted by the enzymes iNOS and arginase, which by means of substrate
competition inhibit each others function (- - —*). Furthermore N"-hydroxy-L-arginine, the
intermediate in the conversion to L-citruline and NO, can inhibit arginase activity.

Bytheproduction of N O and reactive oxygen species (ROS) classicallyactivated
macrophages play a role in the defence against intracellular pathogens. N O is
effective against pathogens through itsreactivitywith DNA, proteins,thiols and
the iron at the active siteof many enzymes.Arginase activityby the alternatively
activated macrophages does not only take away the substrate for iNOS, to
11
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downregulate the typeI immune response,but alsotakes careof the production
of polyamines and proline. The latter two are important for cell proliferation
and collagen production in wound healing. The balance between classically
and alternatively activated macrophages is under influence of a competitive
regulation byT helper (TH)1andTH2cellsviatheir secreted cytokines. Cytokines
produced by respective TH1 and TH2 lymphocyte subsets cross-inhibit each
others development and function. This concept provides a widely applicable,
molecular-based rationale for the understanding of the polarisation of immune
responses observed in manyinfectious diseases.
Classically activated macrophages occur in type I immune responses, generally
directed againstintracellularpathogens.TypeIimmuneresponses areparticularly
associatedwithinterleukin (IL)-1,tumour necrosis factor (TNF)a andIFNy and
are implicated in inflammation. Alternatively activated macrophages occur in
type II immune responses, generally directed against extracellular pathogens.
Type II immune responses are associated with the production of IL-4, IL-10,
IL-13, and transforming growth factor (TGF)P which are essential for down
regulationof theinflammation andtheproduction of antibodiesbyBcells.caMF
possess cytotoxic, antimicrobial and antiproliferative functions based on their
ability to secrete ROS and NO, their signature mediator, and play a defensive
role in several diseases (Bogdan et al.,2000). However, the same caMF also
secreteinflammatory mediators (TNFa, IL-ip, IL-6,and NO) that are involved
in the induction of immunopathologies (Liew, 1993). In contrast, aaMF play
an important role in type II immune responses against extracellular pathogens
and secrete anti-inflammatory molecules (IL-10 and TGFP) that down-regulate
inflammatory processes and counteract N O synthesis by expressing arginase
(Mills,2001). Furthermore, aaMF increase their production of factors involved
in tissue remodelling andwound repair (Shearer etal., 1997).
2.2 Polarisation in response to parasites
Duringmanyparasiticinfections macrophagepolarisation (intocaMFor aaMF)
has been described. Currendy there are no (molecular) properties described
of the parasites that can predict the type of macrophage activation and the
subsequent immune response. In the majority of the parasitic infections the
early phase is characterised by the presence of caMF and the production of
the antimicrobial compound NO, while the later phase is characterised by the
presence of aaMF and related arginase activity (reviewed by Noel etal., 2004).
Alternatively, in some parasitic infections one type of macrophage activation
prevails during the whole infection period.
12
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For example, during infections with the helminth Brugia malayi, macrophages
are preferentially alternatively activated (Noel eta/., 2004). On the other hand,
during Leisbmama major infections, parasites are cleared by caMF only (von
Stebut and Udey,2004).
More information on the parasite molecules responsible for the stimulation
of aaMF,during a Trypanosomacru^iinfection, has become available. Cruzipain
(syn. cruzain), a highly immunogenic glycoprotein of about 52-58 KDa with
a highly mannose glycosylated C-terminal domain is a major T. cru^iantigen
found in every developmental stage of the parasite. Giordanengo et al.
found an increase of urea associated with a decrease in nitrate levels after
injection of cruzipain, suggesting that this cysteine protease preferentially upregulates the arginasepathway. Macrophages from immune mice cultured with
cruzipain showed high urea levels but no increased nitrite levels. Cruzipain
was found to directly activate macrophages to increase their arginase activity,
possibly interacting through the mannose receptor (Giordanengo etal., 2002).
Interestingly, this mannose receptor isupregulated in aaMF
In conclusion, parasitic infections are informative models to study the general
immune response of a host and in particular macrophage polarisation.
Therefore, parasitic infections could also be informative for studies on
macrophage polarisation in teleosts.
3. Macrophage polarisation in teleosts
3.1 Macrophage polarisation
In teleosts, macrophages but also monocytes and granulocytes originate from
the head kidney. Functions similar to those of macrophages of mammalian
species have been described, including phagocytosis, radical production,
antigen presentation and the production of cytokines. Polarisation into caMF
and aaMF has,however, not been described for teleost macrophages.
In mammals, the balance between caMF and aaMF is under influence of the
competitive regulation by T R 1 and T R 2 cells. Since IFNy, TNFa, IL-ip, IL-6
and N O characterise the type I response, and IL-4, IL-10, IL-13 and TGFfi
characterise the type II response, it is worthwhile to consider these molecules
in teleosts. After several descriptions of functional evidence for the existence
of IFNy (Graham and Secombes, 1988; Neumann etal, 1995; Verburg-van
Kemenade etal, 1996),and the cloning and sequencing of IFN-induced genes
in teleosts (Collet and Secombes, 2002) the existence of IFNy was recently
confirmed by cloning and sequencing of the gene for pufferfish (Takifagu
13
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rubripes) and rainbow trout {Oncorhynchus mjkisi) (Zou eta/.,2005; Zou eta/.,
2004). In addition, IL-6 has been identified in pufferfish through synteny
cloning (Bird eta/., 2005), yet has not been described for other teleosts. IL-lp\
TNFct, and iNOS have been identified in several teleost species (reviewed by
Secombes eta/., 2001). No data on the existence of IL-4, and IL-13 in teleost
have been reported. IL-10 has been identified in several teleost species (Inoue
eta/., 2005; Savan eta/., 2003; Zhang eta/., 2005; Zou eta/., 2003) and several
TGFf3homologueshavebeenclonedinteleosts (Hardieeta/.,1998;Harms eta/.,
2000;Laing eta/.,2000;Zhan andJimmy, 2000).Although additional functional
studieshavetobeperformed, expression studiesincommon carp (Cyprinuscarpio
L.) indicate an inhibitory function for IL-10 and TGFp1 (M. Forlenza, personal
communication). Furthermore, studies with recombinant mammalian TGFpi
demonstrated enhancement or inhibition of trout macrophage functions at low
or high concentrations, respectively (Jangeta/.,1994).
In conclusion, the cytokines involved in type I immune responses are well
described for teleosts, while not all the cytokines of 'true' type II responses
(IL-4 and IL-13) have been described asyet.Therefore, itisnot possible to use
cytokine profiles to fully distinguish TH1 and TH2 cells as indicators of type I
and type II immune responses, respectively. The levels of iNOS and arginase
activity in macrophages may, however, reflect the type I and type II immune
response designation. Forteleosts,thisallocationwould allow for typingimmune
responses astypeIortypeII,basedontheproduction of N O orarginaseactivity,
respectively.
3.3Polarisation in response to parasites
Commoncarp(CyprinuscarpioL.)isthenaturalhostof twokinetoplastidparasites:
Trypanoplasma borreli and Trypanosoma carassii (Fig. 1.3), that diverged more than
500millionyearsago (Fernandeseta/., 1993).Infections withthesetrypanosomes
could present informative models to study carp macrophage polarisation in vivo.
Blood-suckingleeches (Piscico/ageometraorHemiclepsismarginatd) actasvectors for
transmitting kinetoplastid parasites between cyprinid fish and many carp willin
fact carry mixed populations of T.borreliand T.carassii(syn. T.dani/ewkyi) (Lorn
and Dykova, 1992). Both protozoan parasites are kinetoplastids, with T. borreli
belonging to the family of parabodonida, whereas T. carassiiis classified in the
familyof trypanosomatida (Fig.1.4).T.carassiiis amember of the"aquaticclade"
(Figueroa etal, 1999), a group of trypanosomes all transmitted by leeches, that
appeared earlyin the evolution of thegenus Trypanosoma (Stevens eta/., 2001).

14
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Fig. 1.3 SEM photographs of Trypanoplasma borreli(A)and Trypanosomacarassii(B)

T borreliandT. carassiishaxethefeatures typicalof kinetoplastidflagellateparasites
suchasakinetoplastidorganellecontainingthemitochondrialDNA,aglycosome
compartmentalising glycolysis and a mini-exon; a highly conserved short RNA
leadersequencetrans-splicedontoeverymessengerRNA.Trypanosomatids (and
thusalsoT carassiibutnotT.borreli)haveasingleflagellum(Fig.1.3B)andallgenera
are parasitic, either in vertebrates, invertebrates, ciliates or in flowering plants.
The family of trypanosomatidaiswell-studied,becauseitcontains the important
mammalian parasites T cru^i,Trypanosoma bruceirhodesienseand Trypanosoma brucei

gambiense and~Leishmaniaspp a.o.. Bodonids (and thus also T. borreli, but not T.
carassii) have twoflagella(Fig. 1.3A) and most species are free-living inhabitants
of aqueous environments,but some arevertebrate ecto-or endoparasites of fish
(e.g.of the skin,gills,alimentary tract,reproductive organs orblood) or parasites
of invertebrates (Stevens eta/., 2001). Bodonids represent an ecologically and
economically important group of organisms, as they are present in all major
aquatic ecosystems. They are also crucial components of sewage cleaning units
and the causative agents of some fish diseasesin aquaculture.
Inanalogytothesalivariantrypanosomesboth T.carassiiand T.borreliarebelieved
to live exclusively extracellular in the blood and tissue fluids of their fish hosts.
Differendy, theyarebelieved to lackantigenicvariation, sincefishthat recovered
from oneinfection areresistant to infection with other parasitelinesor infection
withparasites from achronicphase (Overath eta/.,2001;Overath eta/, 1999).

15
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Analogous to the stercorarian ttypanosomes, the surface coatof T.carassiishows
a clear resemblance with the carbohydrate-dominated surface coat of T. cru^i
(Paulin eta/.,1980).Highlyglycosylated mucin-likesurface proteins are abundant
and anchored in the plasma membrane by glycosylphophatidylinositol (GPI)
residues (Lischke eta/.,2000).Although less data is available on the surface coat
of T. borreli, electron microscopy suggests a much more massive surface coat
than found for T.carassii(LomandNohynkova, 1977).
Bodosaliens
Fish cryptobia
Procryptobia
Cryptobia

T. borreli
Bodo caudatus

T. cru^iclade
Rodent clade
Avian clade
Aquatic clade

•Parabodonida

C. helicis
Bodo saltans

T. Bruceiclade

-Neobodonida

•Eubodonida

T. brucei
T.crusj
T. musculi
T.avium
T. carassii

Trypanosomatida

other
trypanosomes
Leishmania
Phytomonas

-L. major
P. serpens

Fig. 1.4Simplified phylogenetic tree of kinetoplastida

Possibly, T. borreli and T. carassii have different modes of adaptation allowing
these parasites to infect and persist in carp. More importandy, it seems that the
immune response of carp against these two parasites is fundamentally different.
DuringT.borreliinfection of carphighproduction of N O havebeen found (Saeij
etat, 2002b). Since T. borreliseems to induce a type I immune response (Saeijet
a/., 2003a)we expect classically/innate activated macrophages to be involved.
Interestingly,infections in carp with T.carassiido not seem to be associated with
high N O levels (Saeij eta/.,2002b) and do not lead to an excessive inflammatory
response (Dykova and Lom, 1979). Probably, divergent GPIs have evolved to
the advantage of thevarious parasitic protozoa to activate or down-regulate the
endogenous signalling pathways of the host (Tachado eta/., 1999). In theory, it
is very well possible that T. carassiipreferentially induces alternatively activated-
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rather than classically/innate activated-macrophages incarp.
Assumingthatteleostmacrophages canindeed showpolarisation,infections with
fish kinetoplastidparasitesthathaveevolvedwiththisaspectof theinnateimmune
systeminplacewillcertainlybringnewinsightsintotheevolutionof host-parasite
relationships and the polarisation of theimmune system of teleosts.
Aim and outline of this thesis
In order to gain more insight in the evolution of the immune system and the
presence of macrophage polarisation in teleosts, carp macrophages and their
activation in response to parasites were investigated. We hypothesise that
macrophage polarisation into classically activated and alternatively activated
macrophages is present in teleosts. Furthermore, we hypothesise that T.
borreli infections induce a classical activation of macrophages leading to type I
immune responses,while T.carassiiinfections induce an alternative activation of
macrophages leadingto typeII immune responses.
The principles of the teleost immune system and the host-parasite model (carpT. borreli / T. carassii) are introduced (this chapter). The possibility to use iNOS
and arginase activity as markers for type I (caMF) and type II (aaMF) immune
response, respectively, is discussed (chapter 2).The arginase 1 and 2 genes are
cloned and characterised for carp (chapter 3).A macrophage culture system is
set-up,characterised and used for invitropolarisation (chapter 4).T.borreliand T.
carassiiinfections areperformed to studymacrophage polarisation invivo (chapter
5).A mixed infection with T.borreliand T.carassiiisperformed in order to assess
whether theseparasites caninfluence eachother in amixedinfection (chapter6).
T.borreliand T.carassiiexpression libraries areconstructed and screened in order
to identify antigenic proteins (chapter 7). Finally, the observations described in
this thesis arediscussed (chapter 8).

17
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Chapter 2

Macrophage polarisation in the immune
response to parasites

Geert F.Wiegertjes and MaaikeJoerink
Bull. Eur.Ass. FishPathol., 2004 24 (1): 5-10
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Macrophagepolarisation
Introduction
Macrophages perform akeyfunction intheimmuneresponse againstparasites.
No matterwhere aparasite enters thebodyitwillencounter resident but highly
active macrophages that can recognise pathogen-associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs). These macrophages may not only be able to phagocytose parasites
but participate in complement activation, chemotaxis, cytokine-mediated
inter-cellular communication, regulation of acute-phase protein production
and antigen presentation, among others. In general, it is the innate system
that controls the initiation of the adaptive immune response by regulating
the expression of costimulatory activity on professional antigen-presenting
cells such as macrophages. The costimulation instructs the adaptive part of
the immune system to develop a particular effector response by releasing
cytokines. When indeed the immune system needs to recruit T helper cells to
fight a parasite, it does so by instructing precursor T lymphocytes, which have
not yet encountered a foreign antigen, to mature into either of two kinds of
helper cells. These two, T helper 1 (TH1) and T helper 2 (TH2), typically differ
by the cytokine profiles they produce and the functions they perform. For
example, these cytokines, produced by the T H cellswillinfluence the activity of
the macrophages attracted to the siteof infection.
Macrophages have long been recognised as a heterogeneous cell population,
probably reflecting the plasticity of these cells in response to microenvironmentalsignals,suchascytokinesandPAMPs.Muchof theunderstanding
of the 'classical' activation of macrophages originates from studies on mice
infected with typically intracellular parasites such as Ijeishmania spp., resulting
in enhanced antimicrobial activities aspart of atype I response.More recently,
it has been recognised that particular cytokines from TH2 cells can induce
an 'alternative' activation of macrophages that induces distinct functional
activities,integratingthesemacrophages inthetypeIIresponse (Gordon, 2003;
Mantovani eta/.,2002; Mills, 2001). It is important to realise that an effective
immune response against aparticular parasite requires abalanced differentiation
between T 1 lymphocytes/ classically activated macrophages (type I response)
andTH2lymphocytes/ alternatively activated macrophages (type II response).

20
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Fig. 2.1 Macrophages exhibit distinct functional activities in type I and type II immune responses.
T h e classically activated macrophages are associated with the T R 1 cells and their cytokines, they
have a higher inducible nitric oxide synthese (iNOS) expression and produce more nitric oxide
(NO). T h e alternatively activated macrophages, associated with the T p] 2 cells and cytokines,
upregulate arginase activity important for cell proliferation and w o u n d healing. (Adjusted from
Sandor etal, 2003.)

Macrophage polarisation
Classically-activated macrophages (caMF) possess cytotoxic, antimicrobial and
antiproliferative functions based on their ability to secrete nitric oxide (NO) and
reactive oxygen species (ROS) and in this way play a defensive role especially
against intracellular parasites. Alternatively-activated macrophages (aaMF) play
a regulatory role in humoral immunity (production of antibodies) against
extracellular parasites, often helminths, and allergy and participate in the
process of wound healing.
What has become clear during the last fewyearsisthe central role of the amino
acidL-arginineinthepolarisation of macrophages asitisthe common substrate
to both caMF and aaMF. In caMF L-arginine serves as a substrate for N O
production byinducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS).iNOS oxidizes L-arginine
in two steps:L-arginine isfirst hydroxylated toNw-hydroxy-L-arginine (NOHA),
whichisfurther oxidizedtoL-citruline andNO.NOFLAisacompetitiveinhibitor
of arginase and in thiswaysuppresses the alternative activation of macrophages
(see Fig. 2.1). In aaMF L-arginine is hydrolysed to L-ornithine and urea by
arginase.L-ornithine isaprecursor for the synthesis of L-glutamine,polyamines
21
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andproline,thelattertwobeingimportant for cellreplication andwound healing,
respectively (Vincendeau etal, 2003).
Areciprocalchangeinargininemetabolismisproposed tobeextremelyimportant
for wound healing. Expression of iNOS creates a cytotoxic environment
and favors vasodilatation, important in the early phase of wound healing.
Increased arginase activity favors fibroblast replication and collagen production,
required for tissue repair in the late phase of wound healing (Vincendeau et
al, 2003). An unregulated classical activation of macrophages may result in
immunopathology due to high concentrations of (pro)-inflammatory mediators
suchastumour necrosis factor (TNF)a,interleukin (TL)-ip,IL-6andduetohigh
concentrations of NO. An unregulated alternative activation of macrophages
may lead to immunosuppression induced by anti-inflammatory cytokines such
asIL-10and transforming growth factor (TGF)p\ Thus,an effective and healing
immune response againstaparticular parasiterequires abalanced differentiation
between caMF/iNOS and aaMF/arginase. The balance between caMF and
aaMFisunderinfluence of acompetitiveregulationbyT 1 andTH2cellsviatheir
secreted cytokineprofiles.caMFdevelopaspart of atypeIresponsewith TNFa
andinterferon (IFN)yasmain stimulatingsignals.In contrast, aaMFdevelopina
type II response and areparticularly associated with the production of IL-4,IL10and IL-13 (see Fig.2.1).The cytokines produced in the type I or II reaction
cross-inhibit each others development (Fiorentino etal, 1989;Mills,2001).
Polarisation of the fish immune response
To date, there is no clear molecular nor functional evidence for the existence
of T helper lymphocytes in fish, let alone a polarization into T 1and TH2cells.
However, from Table 2.1itisclearthat an assignation of fish immune responses
as type I or type II, although still in its infancy, could tentatively be based on
the molecular evidence for those mediators that have been described for fish,
evenwithout directlyimplicatingthe cellular source.Sofarignored, but evidently
present areiNOS and arginase activityaspotentialmarkers for atypeI or type II
immune response,respectively,in fish.
An invitro-derived carphead kidney macrophage culture system
Nitric oxide production by macrophages in response to lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) has been demonstrated in several fish species, although the role of N O
in fish parasite infections and its effect on parasite viabilityhas remained largely
uninvestigated.To our knowledge,no arginase activityhas beenreported for fish
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macrophages.To further elucidate the role of fish macrophages and their ability
to develop a type I (iNOS) or type II (arginase) response we established an in
wVro-derived carp head kidney macrophage culture system, based on previous
workbyothersongoldfish kidneymacrophages (Neumann etal, 1998;Neumann
etal, 1995). Flow cytometric analyses of the in vitro-denvedcarp head kidney
cultures showed an enrichment for myeloid cellswhen cultured for a prolonged
period.N O production bythesecellscould bedeterminedwith aGriess reaction
measuring the amount of nitrite accumulating in the supernatant (Green etal.
,1982) after stimulation with LPS. Arginase activity by the carp myeloid cells
could be determined by amicromethod measuring the amount of urea formed
in one hour in the presence of excess L-arginine (Corraliza etal.,1994) after
stimulation with dibutyryl cyclic AMP or dexamethasone in combination with
LPS (Morris etal, 1998).Both activities could be detected as early as 18 h after
stimulation,indicating the 'primed' state of the myeloid carp cellsin culture.
There are three NOS genes, but only one is inducible and associated with
macrophages.The availabilityof the full coding sequence for carpiNOS allowed
us to perform expression studies after stimulation withLPS (Saeijetal, 2000),or
with parasites (Saeij etal, 2003a).
There are two arginase genes and both seem to be activated in (murine)
macrophages (Mori etal, 2000;Morris etal, 1998). Coding sequences for both
arginase isoforms have been reported for fish (see Table 2.1) and we are in the
process of identifying the arginase genes in carp. In murine cells, arginase 1is
located in the cell cytosol (together with ornithine decarboxylase facilitating
polyaminesynthesis),whilearginase2islocatedinthemitochondria (togetherwith
ornithine aminotransferase enhancing L-proline and L-glutamate production).
Quantitative expression studies on iNOS and arginases 1and2willgiveus more
insightintothepolarisation of carpmyeloidcellsinresponse toparasiteantigens.
Expression studies on arginase willbe of added value because of the possibility
to distinguish between the two arginase isoforms.
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Table2.1.TypeIandtypeIIcytokines andmediators presently described forfish.The tableisnot
completeandshowsaselectionof cytokines andmediators.Information isprovided foralimited
number of fish species (carp,rainbow trout, zebrafish and pufferfish).

TypeI response

TypeII response

Accession number
IFNy
TNFa

Accession number
IL-4

Carp fAJ31180(Ti
Rainbow trout (AJ2780851

IL-10

IL-ip Carp (AB01070r)

iNOS

Rainbow trout (X99303)
Zebrafish fAY178450Nl
IL-13

-

Carp rAJ242906^
Rainbow trout (AJ29523(T)

Carp rABIIO78(TI
Pufferfish (AJ539537)

TGFP Carp fAF136947i

Rainbow trout (AJ278242^
Zebrafish (AY340959^
IL-6

-

-

Arginase1

Rainbow trout (AY3107331
Zebrafish
(ENSDART00000000974)*
Pufferfish
(SINFRUT00000148803)*

Arginase2

Rainbow trout (AY05647T)
Zebrafish
(ENSDART00000023658)*
Pufferfish
(SINFRUT00000148943)*

* Not yet annotated but found in the ensembl database (www.ensembl.orp)
- Not described for fish
Parasite infections
As mentioned above, an effective immune response against aparticular parasite
requires a balanced differentiation between a type I and a type II response. For
example, in murine macrophages infected with Leishmania major, an intracellular
parasite, a type I response induces N O synthesis and parasite killing, whereas
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a type II response favours parasite growth (Vincendeau etaL,2003). Likewise,
resistance to the extracellular parasite Trypanosoma brucei is associated with the
ability to produce a caMF response in the early phase of an infection, followed
by an aaMF response in the late/chronic phase of the infection (Baetselier etaL,
2001).
With theuseof ourinpitro-deavedheadkidneymyeloidcultureitshould become
possible to examine putative type I or type II polarisation responses to fish
parasites based on the balance between caMF/aaMF activities. We previously
found thattheNO inducedbytheextracellularparasiteTrypanoplasmaborrelicould
have a trypanostatic effect in vitro (Saeij etaL,2002b). Carp highly susceptible
to the parasite produce immunosuppressive amounts of NO, suggestive of an
unbalanced immune response. In the late phase, resistant carp produce lytic
antibodies (Saeijetal.,2003a)andovercometheinfection.Wenowcaninvestigate
whether, similar towhatisobserved for T.bruceiinfections, carp can and need to
switch from acaMFresponse in the earlyphase to an aaMF response in the late
phase of infection, enabling the production of protective antibodies.
Conclusion
Since evidence for the existence of type I and type II immune responses to fish
parasites, based on polarised cytokine profiles secreted byTH1 and TH2 cells,is
lacking,we propose to use iNOS and arginase activity as markers for polarised
immune responses in fish. Carp inpitro-detived head kidneymyeloid cellsreadily
express iNOS and arginase activityupon specific stimulation and can be of true
importance for providing new insights in the immune response against fish
parasites. The role of L-arginine during infection deserves more attention, not
only because parasites such as T. borreli possess arginase to convert L-arginine
for their own growth but also because, unlike mammals, fish cannot synthesise
L-arginine. Fish macrophages can be activated in a classical and/or alternative
manner and,mostlikely,thebalancebetween thesecaMFand aaMFwillcritically
determine the outcome of the immune response to fish parasites.
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Evolutionary conservation of alternative
activation of macrophages:
Structural and functional characterisation of
arginase 1and 2in carp {Cyprinus carpio L.)

MaaikeJoerink, Huub F.J.Savelkoul,Geert F. Wiegertjes
Mol. Immunol., 2006 43 (8): 1116-1128
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Abstract
Classically activated macrophages (caMF) play an important role in type I
immune responses and alternatively activated macrophages (aaMF) function in
type II immune responses. While the classical activation of fish macrophages
has been well described, the existence of aaMF has not yetbeen described for
teleosts.Arginase is the characteristic enzyme in aaMF and two isoforms have
been described for mammals. To study the presence of aaMF in a primitive
vertebrate species we cloned arginase 1and 2 cDNA of common carp.
Carp arginase 1is a 340 aa protein with 63% aa sequence identity to human
arginase 1.Carp arginase 2isa347 aaprotein with 63%aa sequence identity to
human arginase2.Three highlyhomologous arginase2geneswere found, each
showingonlysinglenon-synonymous substitutions.Basalarginase 1expression
is mainly found in carp mid kidney. In contrast, arginase 2 was expressed in
all organs examined, with the highest basal gene expression in liver. Cultured
carp head kidney-derived macrophages were used to study aaMF invitro. Carp
macrophages showed significant arginase activity which could be induced by
dibutyrylcyclicadenosinemonophosphate (cAMP)andspecificallyinhibitedby
Nw-hydroxy-L-arginine (NOHA).At thegene level,arginase 2gene expression
was upregulated by cAMP stimulation, while arginase 1gene expression was
not influenced. LPS stimulation did not alter the arginase 1 or 2 expression,
inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) expression was however upregulated.
This expression of iNOS was used as ameasure of classical activation of carp
macrophages.Thus,in contrast to mammals, fish arginase 2and not arginase 1
isdifferentially regulated and likelyinvolved inthe alternative activation of fish
macrophages. Our data suggest there maybe an evolutionary conservation of
the presence of aaMF down to teleost fish.
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Introduction
Macrophages are described to occur in a resting, primed or activated state.
Their activation can be subdivided in aclassical and alternative state (Gordon,
2003;Mantovani etal., 2004;Mantovani eta/.,2002;Mills eta/.,2000;Noel eta/.,
2004;Sandor etal, 2003).Classically activated macrophages (caMF) have been
widelystudied (Eisenstein etal, 1994;Nathan, 1992)and find theirroleintypeI
immuneresponses againstintracellularpathogensbytheproduction of reactive
oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide (NO).More recently, there is a growing
interest in the role and functioning of alternatively activated macrophages
(aaMF). Macrophages in this state of activation, via arginase activity, play an
important role in type II immune responses against extracellular pathogens
by showing increased phagocytic activity and enhanced gene expression of
MHC class II. Besides this role aaMF promote proliferation and antibody
class switching and function in allergicreactions andwound healing processes.
Arginase isthe characteristic enzyme in aaMF,and arginase activity plays akey
role in the actions of aaMF (Gordon, 2003;Mantovani etal, 2004; Mantovani
etal, 2002;Mills eta/., 2000;Mori and Gotoh, 2000; Noel eta/., 2004; Sandor
<?/*/.,2003).
Arginase (L-arginine aminohydrolase, E.C. 3.5.3.1) is a binuclear manganese
metalloenzyme that catalyses the hydrolysis of L-arginine to L-ornithine
and urea. Two distinct isoforms encoded by two separate genes have been
described in mammals (Jenkinson etal, 1996;Morris etal, 1998). In ureotelic
animals (likemammals) arginase 1takes part in the ornithine-urea cycle aimed
at ammonia detoxification, is located in the cell cytosol and mainly expressed
in the liver. In contrast, arginase 2 is found in mitochondria and expressed in
almost allorgans.Although in mice the highest gene expression can be found
inkidney (Mori and Gotoh, 2000;Morris etal, 1997),the organ distribution of
arginase 2gene expression isnot the same for allmammals (Mori and Gotoh,
2000;Morris etal, 1997;Salimuddin etal, 1999).
There are anumber of important functions of arginase that relate this enzyme
to the immune system, often specifically to the function of macrophages.
For example, arginase activity can deplete the extracellular environment of
L-arginine, necessary for proliferation and survival of both pathogen and host
cells (Currie etal, 1979; da Silva etal, 2002;Vincendeau etal, 2003; Yu et al,
2001).Also,arginase can deplete intracellular L-arginine, thereby removing the
substrate of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) (Vincendeau etal, 2003).
For example,not onlyareiNOS and arginase2co-expressed inLPS-stimulated
macrophages (Gotoh etal, 1996; Mori and Gotoh, 2000; Morris etal, 1998;
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Wang eta/.,1995) but N O production is also enhanced when arginase gene
expression is inhibited (Chang eta/., 1998). In this way arginase can modulate
the production of N O by caMF (da Silva eta/., 2002; Nathan, 1995; Yu et
a/.,2001). Further, arginase is involved in the production of polyamines and
proline. Polyamines are important for cell proliferation and differentiation,
while the production of proline is important for collagen production and
wound healing (Albina eta/., 1990;Vincendeau eta/.,2003).
Teleost fish, such as the common carp {Cyprinus carpio L.), are one of the
evolutionary oldest vertebrates to have both an innate and acquired immune
system and can be considered a useful model to study the development of
important functions of the immune system (Magor and Magor, 2001). The
macrophage isconsidered anancient celltypewithin theimmune system (Beck
and Habicht, 1996) and its function is most likely well-conserved throughout
evolution. Indeed, caMF have been well characterised in teleost fish (Lainget
a/.,1996;Laing eta/., 1999;Neumann eta/., 1995;Saeij eta/., 2000; Saeij eta/.,
2002b).The presence of aaMF in teleost fish, however, has to the best of our
knowledge, not been recognised so far.
To study the role of arginase in fish macrophages and hereby, an indication
for the presence of aaMF in teleost fish, we first identified the carp arginase
1 and 2 cDNAs. Subsequently, we examined the gene expression of both
isoforms in different organs. Arginase 1 expression was found mainly in the
mid kidney which in teleosts consists of both haematopoietic and excretory
tissue (Zapata, 1979). In clear contrast, arginase 2 was found to be expressed
in all organs examined, with the highest gene expression in liver. Cultured
carp head kidney-derived macrophages were used to study aaMF invitro.
Teleost fish do not posses bona fide bone marrow; instead, the head kidney
is considered to be the functional and structural homologue (Zapata, 1981).
Cultured head kidney-derived macrophages could be differentially stimulated
to increase either arginase activity or N O production. Like in mice (Munder
eta/., 1999) arginase activity could be induced by dibutyryl cyclic adenosine
mono phosphate (cAMP) stimulation. This induced arginase activity could
specifically be inhibited by N^-hydroxy-L-arginine (NOHA), which is the
intermediate in the conversion of L-arginine into L-citruline and NO, and
inhibits arginase by specifically interacting with the manganese-cluster of the
activesiteof theenzyme.N O production couldbeinducedbyLPS stimulation.
This induced N O production could be specifically inhibited by the L-arginine
analogueNm-monomethyl-L-arginineacetate (L-NMMA),aswasshown before
(Saeij eta/., 2000). To distinguish between arginase 1 and arginase 2 -induced
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activity in carp head kidney-derived macrophages we studied the expression
of both genes by real-time quantitative PCR. The results clearly show a low
gene expression of arginase 1 which could not beupregulated while arginase 2
gene expressionwashigher and could be significantly upregulated bycAMP.In
addition, LPS could induce iNOS gene expression and N O production in carp
macrophages,but neither gene expression of arginase 1nor 2.Collectively our
data show that, in contrast to mammals, fish arginase 2 but not arginase 1is
differentially regulated and likely involved in the alternative activation of fish
macrophages.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) were reared in the central fish facility 'De
Haar-Vissen' at 23°Cin recirculating UV-treated tapwater and fed pelleted dry
food (Trouvit, Nutreco) daily. R3 x R8 heterozygous carp are the offspring
of a cross between fish of Hungarian origin (R8 strain) and of Polish origin
(R3 strain) (Irnazarow, 1995). E5 carp are a gynogenetic homozygous carp
strain (Komen eta/.,1991). The homozygous carp were used to distinguish
between mutiple genes and allelic polymorphisms, for all other experiments
heterozygous R3x R8 carp were used.
Amplification of carp arginase 1 and2 cDNA
Oligonucleotide primers for both arginase 1 and 2 (Table 3.1) were designed
based on known partial fish arginase sequences.Aliquots (300 ng) of aA.ZAP
cDNA library, made from phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA)-stimulated
carphead kidneyphagocytes (Saeij eta/.,2000)wereusedin aPCR or anchored
PCRwith A.ZAPspecific primers SK and T7.Based on partial carp sequences,
newprimers were designed to obtain extended (and for arginase 2, full-length)
sequences.
(Anchored) PCR reactions were performed in Taq buffer, using 1 U Taq
polymerase (Goldstar/Eurogentec S.A.) supplemented with MgCL, (1.5 mM),
dNTPs (200 uM) and primers (400 nM each) in a total volume of 25 ul. PCR
conditions included one cycle of 4 min at 94°C; followed by 35 cycles of 30
sec at 94°C,30 sec at 55°C and 1min at 72°C;and final extension for 7min at
72°C, using a GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (PE Applied Biosystems).
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5' and 3' Rapid amplification of cDNA ends assay

Afull-length sequence of arginase 1could notbe found inthecarphead kidney
phagocyte cDNA library. The 5' and 3' ends of this gene were amplified by
5'and 3' rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) (Frohman, 1993) using
the GeneRacer™ RACE Ready cDNA Kit (Invitrogen) according to the
manufacturer's protocol.Briefly, theGeneRacer™ RNA Oligowasligated onto
the5'endof RNA from freshlyisolatedcarpheadkidneyphagocytes.From this
RNA cDNA was reverse transcribed using the oligo dT primer. Gene-specific
primers (Table 3.1) were used in combination with the GeneRacer primers
to amplify the first strands of cDNA. A second round with nested primers
(Table 3.1) was performed to obtain a specific product. PCR and nested PCR
were carried out under the following conditions: one cycle of 3 min at 94°C;
followed by 35cycles of 30 sec at 94°C,30 sec at 55°C and 2min at 72°C;and
final extension for 7min at 72°C.
Amplification of multiplecarparginase cDNAs

Multiple arginase sequences were found in heterozygous carp. To distinguish
between mutiple genes and allelicpolymorphisms, both arginase 1and 2 genes
were sequenced using organ material from carp, fully homozygous. If multiple
sequences are detected in homozygous carp this indicates the presence of
multiple genes and not alleles. Forward and reverse primer pairs were based
on the sequences obtained from heterozygous carp (Table 3.1). RT-PCR was
performed on RNA isolated from the head- or mid-kidney. For RT-PCR the
Superscript One-Step RT-PCR system (Invitrogen) was used. Briefly, 0.1 ug
of total RNA, forward and reverse primers (200 nM each), 12.5 ul reaction
buffer (2x),20 U RNase inhibitor and 100 U Superscript II KT/Taq mix were
mixed and diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water was added to a final
volume of 25 ul. RT-PCR was carried out under the following conditions:
cDNA synthesis for 30 min at 50°C, followed by one cycle of 2 min at 95°C;
and 40 cycles (arginase 1) or 30 cycles (arginase 2) of 30 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at
53°C,and 1min at 72°C;and final extension for 7min at 72°C.
Cloningandsequencing

Products amplified by PCR, anchored PCR, RT-PCR or RACE-PCR were
ligated and cloned in JM-109 cells using the pGEM®-Teasy kit (Promega)
according to the manufacturer's protocol. Plasmid DNA wasisolated using the
QIAprep SpinMiniprep kit (Qiagen) accordingto themanufacturer's protocol.
From each product both strands of four to eight clones were sequenced, using
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the ABI Prism™Bigdye™ Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit,
and analyzed using an ABI 377 automatic sequencer.
.Analysis of sequences

Searches for similar sequences within the database were performed using
the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (Altschul etal.,1990) and
the Swissprot, EMBL and Genbank databases using SRS 7.1 from the EBI
(European Bioinformatics Institute) site (www.ebi.ac.uk). Comparisons
between sequences were performed using the CLUSTALW 1.7 software
(Thompson etal, 1994) on theBioASP site,with minor optimisations made by
hand. The PROSITE profile library (Falquet etal, 2002) was used to identify
family signatures and the MitoProt prediction tool (Claros and Vincens, 1996)
was used to determine the presence of an N-terminal mitochondrial targeting
sequence (MTS). Phylogenetic analysis was performed using MEGA version
2.1 software (Kumar etal, 2001) using both the neighbour joining method
and the minimal evolution method on the basis of amino acid differences
(p-distance) and complete deletion of gaps (Saitou and Nei, 1987). Reliability
of the trees was assessed by bootstrapping using 1000 bootstrap replications.
In vitro culture of head- and mid-kidney-derivedmacrophages

In teleost fish the head kidney is considered to be the functional and
structural homologue of the bone marrow, the mid kidney consists of both
haematopoietic and excretory tissue (Zapata, 1979;Zapata, 1981).To obtain a
pure macrophage population carp head- or mid-kidney-derived macrophages
wereculturedessentiallyasdescribedpreviously (Joerinketal, 2004;MacKenzie
etal, 2003; Neumann etal, 1998). Briefly, fish were euthanised with 0.25 g/1
tricaine methane sulfonate (Crescent Research Chemicals) buffered with 0.38
g/1NaHC0 3 , bled by syringe from the caudalvein and head- and mid-kidneys
were aseptically removed. Organs were gently passed through a 100-um sterile
nylon mesh and rinsed with homogenisation buffer [incomplete-NMGFL15 medium containing 50 mg/ml gentamicin, 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 [xg/ml
streptomycin, and 20U/ml heparin (LeoPharmaBV)] (Neumann etal, 1998).
Cell suspensions were layered on 51% (1.071 g.crrr3) Percoll (Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech AB) and centrifuged at 450 xg for 25 min at 4°C. Cells at
the medium/Percoll interface were removed and washed twice. Cell cultures
were initiated by seeding 1.75xl07 head- or mid-kidney leukocytes in a 75 cm2
culture flask containing 20 ml of complete-NMGFL-15 medium [incompleteNMGFL-15 medium supplemented with 5% heat inactivated pooled carp
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serum and 10% bovine calf serum (Invitrogen)] with 50 U/ml of penicillin
and 50 ug/ml streptomycin. Cells were incubated at 27°C and cultured heador mid-kidney-derived macrophages harvested after 6days.
Flowcytometricanalyses

Freshly isolated head- or mid-kidney leukocytes and cultured head- or midkidney-derived macrophages were analysed using a flow cytometer (Beckman
Coulter,EpicsXL-MCL).Forward scatter (FSC-H,reflecting cellsize) sideward
scatter characteristics (SSC-H, reflecting cell complexity) and fluorescence
were recorded for 104 events per sample, propidium iodide (1 pig/ml) was
added to each sampletoidentify necrotic cells.Cellpopulations were identified
according to van Kemenade etal. (Verburg-van Kemenade etal, 1994) and
MacKenzie etal. (MacKenzie etal, 2003).
Macrophage arginase activity and nitriteproduction

Head- or mid-kidney-derived macrophages (5x105) were seeded in 100 pd
rich-NMGFL-15 medium [incomplete-NMGFL-15 medium supplemented
with 2.5% heat inactivated pooled carp serum and 5% bovine calf serum
(Invitrogen)] in 96-well flat-bottomed culture plates. Macrophages were
stimulated with the cAMP analogue dibutyryl cAMP (0.5 mg/ml, dibutyryl
cyclic adenosine mono phosphate, Sigma D0672) or with LPS (50 ug/ml; E.
coli, Sigma L2880), inhibited with Nw-hydroxy-L-arginine (NOHA 1 mM ,
Sigma H-7278) or with N^-monomethyl-L-arginine acetate (L-NMMA 500
uM, Sigma M7033), or left untreated, and incubated for 18 h at 27°C. cAMP
has been shown to upregulate both arginase gene expression aswell as activity
(Gotoh and Mori, 1999;Morris eta/.,1998).LPShasbeen shown to upregulate
iNOS gene expression and activity (Moriand Gotoh, 2000;Morris eta/.,1998;
Salimuddin etal, 1999). NOHA has been shown to inhibit arginase activity
(Boucher etal, 1994;Daghigh etal, 1994) while L-NMMA has been shown to
inhibit N O production (Saeij etal, 2000).
Arginase activity was measured essentially as described by Corraliza etal.
(Corraliza etal, 1994): macrophages were lysed in 50 pd 0.1%Triton X-100
containing 5pigpepstatin, 5pigaprotinin and 5pigantipain atroom temperature
for 30min.Fifty pdof 10mM MnCL,,50mMTris-HCl,pH 7.5was added and
the mixture was incubated for 10min at 55°C.To 50 pdof this activated lysate
50 pdof 0.5 M L-arginine, pH 9.7 was added and incubated for 1 h at 37°C.
Reaction was stopped byadding 400 pdacidmixture containing H 2 S0 4 , H 3 P0 4
and H 2 0 (1:3:7), then to each reaction 25 pd9% oc-isonitrosopropiophenone
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(in 100% ethanol) was added and incubated for 45min at 100°C.After 10min
cooling in the dark the absorbance was read at 540 nm and arginase activity
(mU per million cells, mU= nmol urea formed per min) was calculated by
comparison with aurea standard curve.
Nitrite production wasmeasured essentiallyasdescribed byGreen etal. (Green
eta/., 1982): to 75 JJLI cell culture supernatant 100 JJLI1% (w/v) sulphanilamide
in 2.5% (v/v) phosphoric acid and 100 [d of 0.1% (w/v) N-naphthylethylenediamine in 2.5% (v/v) phosphoric acid were added in a 96-well flatbottom plate.The absorbance was read at 540nm (with 690nm asa reference)
and nitrite concentrations ((AM) were calculated by comparison with a sodium
nitrite standard curve.
Arginase andiNOS gene expression inculturedcarp macrophages
For in vitro induction of gene expression 5x105 cultured head kidney-derived
macrophages in 100 JJLI rich-NMGFL-15 medium were seeded in 96-well flatbottom culture plates and stimulated with cAMP (0.5 mg/ml), with LPS (50
ug/ml) orleft untreated ascontrol.Optimalconcentrationsweredetermined by
titration (data not shown). Head kidney-derived macrophages were incubated
at 27°C and at 0, 3, 6, 9 and 18 h RNA was isolated. For this 2x106 cells (4
wells) per time point and per treatment were lysed and pooled before RNA
was isolated.
RNA isolation, DNase treatmentandfirststrandcDNA synthesis
RNA was isolated from nine organs (head- and mid-kidney, liver, brain, gills,
spleen,thymus,skinandgut)of fourcarpusingTrizol(GibcoBRL).RNAwasalso
isolated from peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL)isolated on Ficoll (Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech AB) and cultured head kidney-derived macrophages using
the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. RNA
concentrations were measured by spectrophotometry (Genequant, Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech AB) and 1JJLIwasanalysed on a 1%agarosegelto check the
integrity. RNA was stored at -80°C until further use. For RNA isolated from
cultured head kidney-derived macrophages DNasel treatment was included
on the columns of the RNeasy Mini Kit, using the accompanying RNaseFree DNase Set according to the manufacturer's protocol (Qiagen). For RNA
isolated from organs and PBL DNasel treatment was performed just before
cDNA synthesis.To 1 [Ag of total RNA 1 JJLI of DNasel reaction buffer (lOx),
1 JJLIof DNasel (Invitrogen) and RNase free water up to 10 [dwas added.
The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 15min and DNasel was
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inactivated with 1JJLIof 25mM EDTA at 65°C,10min.For each sample anonRT was included to which no reverse transcriptase was added. To each sample
of 1fig DNasel treated total RNA, random primers (300 ng Invitrogen), 1 fil
dNTP mix (10 mM), 4 jil First Strand buffer (5x),2 pdDTT (0.1 M) and 1jil
RNase inhibitor (40 U/pd Invitrogen) were added and the mix was incubated
at room temperature for 10 min. To each positive sample 200 U Superscript
RNase H" Reverse Transcriptase II (Invitrogen) was added and all samples
were incubated at 37°C for 50 min. Reactions were stopped by adding MilliQ
water up to 100 fil and cDNA was stored at -20°C until further use.
Rfal-time quantitativePCR
Specific real-time quantitative PCR primers (Table 3.1) were designed with the
Primer Express software (Applied Biosystems). Because the three arginase 2
sequences each showed only a single non-synonymous substitution, real-time
quantative PCR primers were designed to amplify all arginase 2genes.To 5 pd
of 10 times diluted cDNA, 12.5 pdSybr Green Master Mix (Qiagen), forward
and reverse primer (300 nM each) and MilliQ water up to 25 JJLIwas added.
Quantitative PCR was performed in a 72-well Rotor-Gene™ centrifugal realtime thermal cycler (Rotor-Gene 2000 Corbett Research). Following cycling
conditions were used: one incubation step of 15 min at 95°C; followed by 45
cycles of 20 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 60°C and 30 sec at 72°C;an incubation for
1 min at 60°C was followed by a melting curve from 60°C to 90°C in steps
of 1°C with 5 sec waiting. At the end of each cycle and during the waiting
steps in the melting curve fluorescence intensities were measured. For each
gene astandard dilution curvewas run in triplicate to determine the threshold,
efficiency and melting temperature (Table 3.1). Efficiencies were determined
according to Rasmussen (Rasmussen, 2001). Raw data were analysed using
Rotor-Gene Analysis Software V5.0 with 'dynamic tube' and 'slope correct'
correction. Data were further analysed using the Pfaffl method (Pfaffl, 2001),
the gene expression of 40Sand P-actin in each samplewere used to normalise
the data. To be able to compare the gene expression of arginase 1and 2in the
different organs data were analysed by using one threshold for both genes of
interest and both house-keeping genes, reaction efficiencies at this threshold
were determined for all genes. Specificity of the amplification was ensured
by checking the melting temperature and profile of each melting curve. The
product of each template was checked at least once by sequencing.
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Table3.1
Primer sequences,real-time quantitative
temperatures (Melt.temp).
Primer
Sequence
Arginaselfwl
Arginaselrvl
Arginase2fwl
Arginase2rvl
SK
T7

RQarginaselfw
RQ arginaselrv
RQ arginase2fw
RQ arginase2rv
RQiNOSfw
RQ iNOSrv
RQ actinfw
RQ actinrv
RQ 40Sfw
RQ 40Srv

Threshold

Eff. Melt,temp

CCAAATTTCTCATGGCTAAAGCC
ACTTTTGAAAACATGTGATCAC
GGAGCTCCGTnTCCAAAGGA
TGGATCCACATCTCTAAGACCAATG
CGGCCGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATC
TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG

ForwardArginasel
NestedFwArginasel
ReverseArginase1
Nested RvArginasel
Arginaselfw2
Arginaselrv2
Arginase2fw2
Arginase2rv2

PCR threshold, efficiencies (Eff.) andmelting

AAGCACCTTGGAATCAAAACG
GTCGATCGGCTTGGAATAGC
ACTTTTGAAAACATGTGATCAC
GCTATTCCAAGCCGATCGAC

TACTGCTGYTGGATRAATAATG
CCTAAATAATGATGCCAGTAAG
CGGGCGACGGACTATTCG
CTAAAGTCGCAGTTCGGTGTC
TGAGGAGCTTCAGCGGATTAC
0.0518
CCTATTATTCCCACGCAGTGATG
GGAGACCTGGCCTTCAAGCATCT 0.006
CTGATTGGCACGTCCAACT
AACAGGTCTGAAAGGGAATCCA 0.0148
CATTATCTCTCATGTCCAGAGTCTCTTCT
GCTATGTGGCTCTTGACTTCGA 0.012
CCGTCAGGCAGCTCATAGCT
CCGTGGGTGACATCGTTACA
0.0108
TCAGGACATTGAACCTCACTGTCT

1.95

78.5

1.98

81.0

1.96

87.7

2.05

85.0

2.15

79.7

Statistics

Geneexpression datawereanalysedbyarepeated measurement model (PROC
GLM,SAS,version 8.02,SASInst.,Inc.) (SAS,1995),withtimeasthe repeating
factor. The treatments were tested for significance against the interaction of
treatment and individual. Arginase activity and nitrite production were tested
for significance by Student's /-test. P<0.05 was accepted as significant.
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Results
Carppossessasingle arginase1and multiple copies of arginase 2

Primers based on partial fish arginase 1 and 2 sequences were used to obtain
partial sequences from a carp phagocyte cDNA library. These sequences
showed a high similarity with human arginase 1and 2 sequences. Subsequent
anchored and 5'and 3'RACE PCR resulted in full-length coding sequences of
340 and 347 aa for carp arginase 1and 2,respectively. Several polymorphisms
were found for both arginase isoforms in heterozygous carp. To distinquish
between allelic and gene differences both arginase 1 and 2 were sequenced
from fully homozygous carp.The complete sequences were amplified in single
fragments. In homozygous carp, one unique arginase 1 sequence was found,
suggesting arginase 1exists as a single gene in carp.Although three sequences
for arginase 2 were obtained (A-C), each was characterised by a single amino
acid substitution only, suggesting these arginase 2 sequences were highlyhomologous.
Carp arginaseproteinswerealignedwithhuman,xenopus and chicken proteins
(Fig 3.1). Carp arginase 1 and 2 are both 63%identical to the corresponding
human protein. Carp arginase 1 and 2 proteins are 53% identical to each
other. Analysis of the proteins with MitoProt predicted a 42 aa N-terminal
mitochondrial targeting sequence for arginase 1 (probability 0.92) and a 41 aa
N-terminal mitochondrial targeting sequence for arginase 2 (probability 0.99).
To study the relationship of the newly found carp arginase genes with known
sequences, a phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbour joining
method (Fig. 3.2) and the minimal evolution method (data not shown). The
overall topology for both methods was the same and showed two main
clusters dividing the arginase 1and 2 sequences. Within the two main clusters
three sub-clusters could be distinguished representing fish, amphibian and
mammalian taxons. All branching nodes were supported by high bootstrap
values. The sequences of arginase 1 and 2A-C are deposited in the EMBL
database under accession numbers AJ871264 and AJ618955. AJ871265.
AJ871266. respectively.
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CycaArgl
XelaArgl
HosaArgl
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Fig 3.1 Amino acid sequences of carp arginase 1 (A) and arginase 2 (B) aligned with other
arginase 1and 2 proteins. Sequences were aligned by Clustal W1.7 programme. Dots indicate
identity to the carp arginase 1 (A) or carp arginase 2A (B) protein, dashes denote gaps. I)92
is V in carp arginase 2B and S364 is A in carp arginase 2C. The arginase family signature
(boxes),histidines, aspartic acids and glycineinvolved in binding of the two manganese atoms:
Mn2+A (+), Mn2+B (W) or both Mn2+A and B fl|) and histidine and glutamic acid involved
in L-arginine binding (T[), are indicated. I indicates the end of the predicted mitochondrial
targeting sequence.
Proteinswere taken from theSwissprotdatabasewith the following accession numbers:human
HosaArgl P05089. HosaArg2 P78540. African clawed frog XelaArgl P30759, XelaArg2
Q91553. chicken GagaArg2 XP421191. Common carp CycaArgl and CycaArg2 A-C are
deposited in the EMBL database under accession numbers AJ871264 AJ618955, AJ871265
and AJ871266, respectively.
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Fig 3.2 N e i g h b o u r joining tree of arginase 1 and arginase 2 proteins. Tree was based o n
p-distance calculations and positions with insertions/deletions were excluded. N u m b e r s at
branch nodes represent bootstrap confidence levels of 1000 bootstrap replications.
Zebrafish A r g l Q7T151, zebrafish Arg2 Q 6 P H 5 4 , rainbow trout Arg2 BK001400. frog A r g l
P49900, xenopus A r g l P30759. xenopus Arg2 Q91553, h u m a n A r g l P05089. h u m a n Arg2
P78540, m o u s e A r g l Q61176. m o u s e Arg2 O08691 ; rat A r g l P07824 : rat Arg2 O08701.
pufferffish A r g l S I N F R U T 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 8 8 0 3 and pufferfish Arg2 S I N F R U T 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 8 9 4 3 are
gene scan peptide sequences from the ensembl database.

Carp arginase1and 2 aredifferentially expressed

To determine the basal gene expression of arginase 1 and 2 in different
(immune) organs and in leukocytes (PBL and cultured head kidney-derived
macrophages) total RNA was isolated and transcribed into cDNA. From this
cDNA, arginase 1 and 2 gene expression was determined by means of realtime quantitative PCR (Fig.3.3).Expression of both genes is shown relative to
the gene expression of 40S.When P-actin was used as reference gene similar
resultswere observed (datanot shown).Real-timequantitativePCR allowed us
to distinguish between arginase 1and 2gene expression despite their sequence
similarity (63% nucleotide identity) and generally low basal gene expression
levels.In carp,arginase 1 gene expression waslowand found mainlyin the mid
kidney.Arginase 2gene expression was more widely distributed.
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The major sites of gene expression were liver and brain while lower gene
expression levels were detected in gills and kidney. In cultured head kidneyderived macrophages arginase 2basalgene expressionwas 5-6 fold higher than
in the head kidney organ.
4.o n

Fig 3.3 Basal gene expression of arginase 1 (open bars) and arginase 2 (solid bars) in carp
organs and leukocytes.Gene expression was measured bymeans of real-time quantitative PCR
and shown relative to the gene expression of 40S.Threshold was set at 0.006 and efficiencies
at this threshold were 1.94, 1.98, and 2.14 for arginase 1, arginase 2 and 40S, respectively.
Averages and SD of n=4 fish are given.
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Arginase activity and nitrite production can be stimulated in head kidney-derived
macrophages

Head- and mid-kidney leukocytes were cultured for 6 days to obtain
macrophages. The freshly isolated head kidney leukocytes (Fig. 3.4A)
and cultured head kidney-derived macrophages (Fig. 3.4B) differ in their
morphology. Flow cytometric analyses of these cells showed three distinct
populations (R1-R3) of cells for freshly isolated head kidney leukocytes (Fig.
3.4C). Rl are small lymphocytes (71%), R2 are monocytes and lymphoblasts
(8%) and R3 are granulocytes (21%). After 6 days of culturing head kidney
leukocytes differentiated into major population (79%) of macrophages (R2')The remainder of the leukocytes (Rl) are myeloid precursors and some
lymphocytes (Fig. 3.4D). Freshly isolated mid kidney leukocytes and cultured
mid kidney-derived macrophages showed flow cytometric profiles and overall
morphology similar to the ones shown for the head kidney and are not shown
here.
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Fig 3.4 Light microscopy photographs (bar is 10 p.m) and flow cytometric profiles of freshly
isolated head kidney leukocytes (A and C) and cultured head kidney-derived macrophages
(B and D). Per sample 104 events were recorded and PI positive events were subtracted
afterwards. Rl are small lymphocytes (71%), R2 are monocytes and lymphoblasts (8%) and
R3 are granulocytes (21%).After 6 days, cultures typically consist of 79% macrophages (R2')
the remainder (Rl) are myeloid precursors and some lymphocytes.
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Freshlyisolatedhead-ormid-kidneyleukocytesandculturedmacrophageswere
stimulated with cAMP or LPS,and arginase activity and N O production were
measured. Freshlyisolated head kidneyleukocytes showed alowbasal arginase
activity,which could not be increased by stimulation with cAMP.After culture,
head kidney-derived macrophages had an increased basal arginase activity,
which could be further stimulated by cAMP. In contrast, freshly isolated mid
kidney leukocytes showed avery high basal arginase activity, which could not
be stimulated further. Cultured mid kidney-derived macrophages had a low
basal arginase activity and could not be stimulated by cAMP (Fig. 3.5A).
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Fig3.5Arginase activity (A) and nitrite production (B) of freshly isolated head- or mid- kidney
leukocytes and cultured head- or mid- kidney-derived macrophages. Cells, 5x105 per well,
were stimulated with cAMP (solid bars) (0.5 mg/ml), LPS (hatched bars) (50 |J.g/ml) or left
untreated as control (open bars), for 18 h at 27°C. Data are from a representative experiment
out of n = 3 fish, average and SD of triplicate measurements are given. *P<0.05 Student's ttest, treatment compared to the corresponding control.

Freshly isolated head kidney leukocytes produced low basal levels of nitrite
which could be 3-fold stimulated with LPS.After culture,head kidney-derived
macrophages could readily be stimulated to produce up to 18-fold higher
levels of nitrite. Freshly isolated mid kidney leukocytes produced very low
basal levels of nitrite which could be 7-fold stimulated with LPS.Mid kidneyderived macrophages could be stimulated to produce up to 10-fold higher
levels of nitrite (Fig. 3.5B). LPS was never able to stimulate arginase activity
nor was cAMP able to induce nitrite production (data not shown). Because
of their active state further experiments were performed with macrophage
cultures derived from head kidney.
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To further assess the specificity of the stimulations with LPS and cAMP,
cultured head kidney-derived macrophages were stimulatedwithLPSor cAMP
and simultaneously inhibited with NOHA or L-NMMA. Again both arginase
activity as well as nitrite production were measured after 18 h of stimulation
andinhibition. cAMP specifically induced significant arginase activityup to 4.3
mU per 5x105 cells but did not induce nitrite production (Fig.3.6A-B). Nitrite
production was even significantly lower after stimulation with cAMP probably
due to competition of the two enzymes for the same substrate, L-arginine.
LPS specifically induced significant nitrite production up to 12.8[xMper 5x105
cells but did not induce arginase activity. Furthermore, arginase activity could
be inhibited by NOHA, while NOHA did not influence nitrite production.
Nitrite production could be inhibited by L-NMMA, while L-NMMA did not
influence arginase activity.
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Fig3.6Arginaseactivity (A)and nitriteproduction (B)of differentially stimulated and inhibited
cultured head kidney-derived macrophages. Cells, 5x105 per well,were stimulated (solid bars)
with cAMP (0.5 mg/ml), LPS (50 fig/ml) inhibited with NOHA (1 mM) or L-NMMA (500
p.M) or left untreated as control (open bars), for 18 h at 27°C. Data are from a representative
experiment out of n=3 fish, average and SD of triplicate measurements are given. * P<0.05
Student's /-test, treatment compared to the control.

Arginase 2 and iNOS geneexpression canbe inducedin carp macrophages

To determine whether arginase 1 or arginase 2 is responsible for the arginase
activity in carp macrophages, we measured the gene expression in cultured
head kidney-derived macrophages after stimulation with cAMP.As a measure
of classical activation we also stimulated with LPS and measured iNOS
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gene expression. Stimulation with cAMP significantly induced arginase 2
gene expression compared to the controls with a maximum increase at 6 h
of approximately 14-fold (Fig. 3.7B). cAMP did not induce gene expression
of arginase 1 nor iNOS (Fig. 3.7A,C). Stimulation with LPS induced gene
expression of iNOS up to a maximum increase at 9 h of approximately 670fold (Fig. 3.7C) but did not induce gene expression of arginase 1nor arginase
2 (Fig. 3.7A-B). This suggests that arginase 2 is responsible for the increased
arginase activity in cAMP stimulated carp macrophages.
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Fig 3.7 Gene expression of arginase 1 (A),arginase 2 (B) and iNOS (C) in carp head kidneyderived macrophages. Macrophages, 5x105 per well, were stimulated with cAMP (solid bars)
(0.5 mg/ml), LPS (hatched bars) (50 p.g/ml) or left untreated as control (open bars).After 0,
3, 6, 9 and 18 h at 27°C RNA was isolated from 2x106 cells. Gene expression was measured
by means of real-time quantitative PCR and is shown relative to the gene expression of 40S.
Averages and SD of n=3 fish are given.
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Discussion
The classical activation route of macrophages has been well described, also
for teleost fish (Eisenstein etal, 199'4; Laing etal, 1996; Laing etal, 1999;
Nathan, 1992; Neumann etal, 1995; Saeij etal, 2000; Saeij etal, 2002b). Far
lessisknown about the regulation of aaMF and the role of arginase, especially
in evolutionary older vertebrates like teleost fish. Alternatively activated
macrophages are important for type II immune responses, including the
defence against extracellular pathogens, allergic reactions and wound healing
(Gordon, 2003;Mantovani etal, 2004;Mantovani etal, 2002;Mills etal, 2000;
Noel etal, 2004; Sandor etal, 2003). To better understand the evolution of
aaMFweidentified the arginase 1and 2cDNA from common carp,aprimitive
vertebrate species.
A single arginase 1 and multiple arginase 2 genes were found in fully
homozygous carp. The latter is not uncommon, since the common carp is
considered to be tetraploid because of their chromosome number (2n=100)
and high DNA content (David etal, 2003).Alsointhe rainbow trout, a species
with a tetraploid ancestor, multiple arginase 2 sequences have been described
(Wright etal, 2004).For both fish species the differences between the arginase
2 proteins are only minor, however, suggesting that their enzymatic activity
(conversion from L-arginine to L-ornithine and urea) might not be different.
Arginase 1 and2sequencesgrouped intwo separate clusters andwithin eachof
these two main clusters three sub-clusters could be distinguished representing
fish, amphibian and mammalian representatives.
The carp arginase 2 sequences contain a mitochondrial targeting sequence,
similar to all other arginase 2 sequences identified to date. Different, however,
fish arginase 1 sequences, including the carp arginase 1 sequence, also
contain a mitochondrial targeting sequence. This is in contrast to the arginase
1 of mammals, amphibians, and lungfish that all have a cytosolic arginase,
an ammonia-dependent carbamoyl phosphate synthase (CSP III) and a
mitochondrial transporter specific for ornithine (Mommsen and Walsh, 1989).
Inthecarpmidkidney,highbasalgeneexpressionof arginase1,butnot arginase
2was observed. Furthermore, freshly isolated midkidneyleukocytes showed a
highbasalarginaseactivitywhich couldnotbeincreasedbycAMP.Thiswas not
seenin the carp head kidney.The major difference between thehead- and midkidney in carp is the additional excretory function of the mid kidney (Zapata,
1979).Wepropose that the high arginase activityin freshly isolated mid kidney
leukocytes could be ascribed to arginase 1and not arginase 2gene expression.
The reason for this is the fact that mid kidney arginase activity could not
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be increased by stimulation with cAMP,while also cAMP was shown unable
to up-regulate arginase 1 gene expression (in cultured head kidney-derived
macrophages).The functional relevance of this high arginase 1activity might
be linked to the excretory rather than to the haematopoietic functions of the
mid kidney, although this requires further investigations. In ureotelic animals
arginase 1is mainly expressed in the liver,where it takes part in the ornithineurea cycleaimed at ammonia detoxification. Fish,however, can directly secrete
ammonia intheir aquatic environment and have no need for the ornithine-urea
cycle.This mayexplain the relatively lowgene expression of arginase 1in carp
liver. Our data suggest that arginase 1 might have a function in fish different
from ureotelic animals.
Basal gene expression of carp arginase 2 was widely distributed, similar to
what has been observed for human, mouse and rat (Mori and Gotoh, 2000;
Morris eta/., 1997). High gene expression was found in liver and brain. In
brain, arginase forms ornithine, a precursor for glutamate, which can be
transformed into the neurotransmitter GABA (Y-amino butyric acid) (Yu et
at, 2001). In liver, arginase activity can be expected to be involved in protein
synthesis.Insidethecell,arginase2islocatedinthemitochondria together with
aminotransferase both necessary for the production of proline and glutamate
which are important for protein synthesis (Jenkinson etah, 1996; Vincendeau
eta/., 2003). Furthermore, arginase 2, via ornithine decarboxylase, is involved
in the synthesis of polyamines. Polyamines are believed to be important for
cell proliferation and growth (Jenkinson eta/.,1996; Vincendeau eta/., 2003).
This might explain the relatively high basal gene expression in kidneys,
haematopoietic tissues and skin,where cellproliferation can be expected.
To further investigate the function of arginase in the carp immune system,
cultured head kidney-derived macrophages were used. To induce a classical
activation, macrophages were stimulated with LPS. Cultured macrophages
were shown to be 'primed' in that a significant N O production could be
measured as early as 18 h following LPS stimulation. This is a very early
time-point to measure a significant N O production in carp compared to
previous measurements at 72-96 h in freshly isolated cells (Saeij eta/., 2000).
This activity could be specifically inhibited by L-NMMA. LPS induced iNOS
gene expression up to 670-fold but could not induce arginase gene expression
nor arginase activity in carp macrophages. Although iNOS gene expression
could clearly be induced by LPS, differences were not statistically significant,
because of high variation between individual fish. This phenomenon is quite
common for carp and has frequently been observed both at gene expression
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and functional level (Saeij, 2002a).
cAMPstimulationinducedarginaseactivityincarpmacrophages.Studiesinmice
have shown that arginasegene expression and activitycan beinduced byIL-13
via the increase of intracellular cAMP and tyrosine kinase phosphorylation.
Exogenous cAMP also increased arginase activity and enhanced the effect
of IL-13 on arginase induction (Chang etal, 2000). The cytokine IL-13 has
not yet been identified in fish. Exogenous cAMP, however, clearly induced
arginase activity but not N O production in carp macrophages. Apparently,
the function of arginase in the immune system is well conserved and thus
provides aunique opportunity to study alternatively activated macrophages in
a primitive vertebrate species.
Arginaseisthecharacteristicenzymeof aaMF.Freshlyisolatedcarpmacrophages
could not be stimulated to increase arginase activity, while cultured (primed)
head kidney-derived macrophages could easily be stimulated to express a
high level of arginase activity. This phenomenon has also been observed for
rat and mouse macrophages (Stickings etal, 2002;Jakway etal, 1980). The
induced arginase activity could be specifically inhibited by NOHA, which is
the intermediate in the conversion of L-arginine into L-citruline and NO. The
gene expression of arginase 1and 2in carp macrophages is clearly differendy
regulated from that observed in mammalian macrophages. In carp, stimulation
with cAMP specifically induced arginase 2gene expression (up to 14-fold) but
not arginase 1gene expression. Stimulation with LPSinduced gene expression
of iNOS,but not arginase 1nor arginase2.Inrats,LPSinduces arginase 1gene
expression together with iNOS. In mice, LPS induces an early arginase 2 and
iNOS gene expression but a delayed arginase 1gene expression (Gotoh et al,
1996;Salimuddin etal., 1999;Wangetal., 1995).Mousemacrophages stimulated
with type II cytokines or schistosoma eggantigens upregulate arginase 1while
keeping arginase 2 gene expression constant (Hesse etal, 2001;Munder etal,
1999;Pauleau etal, 2004; Stickings etal, 2002).
Our observations that carp head kidney-derived macrophages can be
stimulated by cAMP to specifically induce gene expression of arginase 2,
leadingtoincreased arginaseactivity,withoutinducingiNOS expression or N O
production, suggest that fish macrophages mayhave the abilityto differentiate
into alternatively activated macrophages.
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Abstract
Cells from the myeloid lineage are pluripotent. To investigate the potential of
myeloid cell polarisation in a primitive vertebrate species, we phenotypically
and functionally characterised myeloid cells of common carp {Cjprinus carpio
L.) during culture. Flow cytometric analysis, antibody labeling of cell surface
markers and light microscopy showed the presence of a major population
of heterogeneous macrophages after culture. These head kidney-derived
macrophages can be considered the fish equivalent of bone marrow-derived
macrophages andshowtheabilitytophagocytose,produceradicalsandpolarise
into innate activated or alternatively activated macrophages. Macrophage
polarisation was based on differential activity of iNOS and arginase for innate
and alternative activation, respectively. Correspondingly, gene expression
profiling after stimulation with LPS or cAMP showed differential expression
for most of the immune genes presently described for carp.
The recently described novel immunoglobulin-like transcript 1 (NILT1)
and the CXCR1 and CXCR2 chemokine receptors were upregulated
after stimulation with cAMP, an inducer of alternative activation in carp
macrophages. Upregulation of NILT1 was also seen during the later phase of
a Trypanosoma carassiiinfection, where macrophages are primarily alternatively
activated. NILT1 could however not be upregulated during a Trypanoplasma
borreliinfection, a model for innate activation. Our data suggest that NILT1,
CXCR1 and CXCR2 could be considered markers for alternatively activated
macrophages in fish.
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Introduction
Macrophages play a role in both the innate and the adaptive immune system.
In the innate immune system they act as phagocytic cells, phagocytosing
pathogens andproducingoxygenandnitrogenradicals.Intheadaptive immune
system macrophages act as professional antigen presenting cells. As such,
macrophages can provide a bridge between the innate and adaptive immune
response. Altogether, macrophage differentiation exhibits a wide array of
functional and phenotypic heterogeneity (Rutherford eta/., 1993).Within this
functional heterogeneity, classically and alternatively activated macrophages
(caMF and aaMF, respectively) are proposed to represent the extremes of a
continuum (Gordon,2003;Mantovani eta/.,2004;Millseta/.,2000).In literature
a further distinction has been made between classical and innate activation of
macrophages (Gordon, 2003). Classical activation is induced by stimulation
with both I F N Y and amicrobial trigger such as LPS,while innate activation is
induced by stimulation with LPS (or other microbial triggers) alone (Gordon,
2003). Although classically and innate activated macrophages are induced by
different stimuli, their functions overlap. Innate activated macrophages have
microbicidal activityand produce pro-inflammatory cytokines,reactive oxygen
species (ROS) and N O (Gordon andTaylor,2005).caMF find theirrolein type
I immune responses against intracellular pathogens bythe production of ROS
and NO. aaMF are active in type II immune responses against extracellular
pathogens by showing increased phagocytic activity and enhanced gene
expression of MHC class II. Furthermore aaMF increase their production of
factors involved in tissue remodeling and repair and are able to inhibit type I
inflammations (Noel eta/., 2004). Macrophage activation in fish has been well
studied with regard to N O production (Laing eta/.,1996; Laing eta/.,1999;
Neumann eta/.,1995; Saeij eta/.,2000; Saeij eta/.,2002b) and ROS (Chung
and Secombes, 1988; Jorgensen and Robertsen, 1995; Norum et a/.,2005;
Sveinbjornsson and Seljelid, 1994). Recently, we described carp arginase gene
expression and activity,which canbeused asmarkers for alternatively activated
macrophages, and we proposed an evolutionary conservation of alternatively
activated macrophages down to teleost fish (Joerink eta/., 2006d).
The aim of the present study was to investigate the macrophage polarisation
in teleosts, using functional assays and gene expression profiling. Hence
we developed a primary cell culture system of carp head kidney-derived
macrophages. In fish, only few such culture models exist for goldfish, rainbow
trout and brook trout (MacKenzie eta/., 2003; Neumann eta/.,1998; Stafford
eta/.,2001). We studied morphological changes by flow cytometry and light
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microscopy. We investigated functional changes by determining phagocytic
ability, the ability to produce radicals (both ROS and NO) and by measuring
arginase activity. A well-accepted way to study polarisation is by determining
gene expression profiles after differential stimulation. We quantified gene
expression,byreal-time quantitative PCR,inheadkidney-derived macrophages
stimulated with LPS or cAMP. Gene expression of carp CXCR1 and CXCR2
were upregulated after cAMP stimulation.
In addition to the CXCR1 and 2,head kidney-derived macrophages expressed
the recendy identified novel immunoglobulin-like transcripts (NILT)-1 and
NILT2 (Stet et al, 2005) at different levels following stimulation. NILT1
and NILT2 are polymorphic receptors belonging to the immunoglobulin
superfamily (IgSF)which,ingeneral,recognise pathogen-associated molecular
patterns. These type of receptors frequendy exist in pairs with antagonistic
signaling functions, are co-expressed on the same cell and bind similar, if
not identical, ligands (Taylor etal., 2000). The cytoplasmic region of NILT1
contains a cytoplasmic immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation motif
(ITAM) and of NILT2 an immunoreceptor tyrosine-based inhibition motif
(ITIM). The use of NILT1, CXCR1 and CXCR2 as possible surface markers
for alternatively activated macrophages in fish is discussed.
Materials and Methods
Animals
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) were reared in the central fish facility 'De
Haar-Vissen' at 23°Cin recirculating UV-treated tapwater and fed pelleted dry
food (Trouvit, Nutreco) daily.R3 xR8 heterozygous carp are the offspring of
a cross between fish of Hungarian origin (R8 strain) and of Polish origin (R3
strain) (Irnazarow, 1995). Carp were between 9and 11months old.All studies
were performed with approval from the animal experimental committee of
Wageningen University.
Cellcultureformacrophages

Carpheadkidneyleukocytes(HKL)wereculturedessentiallyasdescribed before
for goldfish and trout (MacKenzie etal, 2003;Neumann etal, 1998;Stafford et
al, 2001).Briefly,fishwere euthanized with 0.25g/1tricaine methane sulfonate
(Crescent Research Chemicals) buffered with 0.38 g/1 NaHC0 3 , bled by
syringe from the caudalvein and head kidneys were asepticallyremoved. Head
kidneys were gently passed through a 100-fJ.m sterile nylon mesh and rinsed
with homogenisation buffer [incomplete-NMGFL-15 medium containing
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50U/ml penicillin, 50[xg/mlstreptomycin, and20U/ml heparin (LeoPharma
BV)] (Neumann etal, 1998). Cell suspensions were layered on 51% (1.071 g
.cm"3) Percoll (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB) and centrifuged at 450 xg
for 25 min at 4°C without brakes. Cells at the medium/Percoll interface were
removed and washed twice. Cell cultures were initiated by seeding 1.75xl07
HKL in a 75 cm2 culture flask containing 20 ml of complete-NMGFL-15
medium [incomplete-NMGFL-15 medium supplemented with 5% heatinactivated pooled carp serum and 10%bovine calf serum (Invitrogen)] with
50 U/ml of penicillin and 50 M-g/ml streptomycin. Cells were incubated at
27°C and head kidney-derived macrophages were harvested after 6 days by
placing the flasks on ice for 10min and gende scraping.
Flow cytometry

Flow cytometry was used to follow the development of the cultures, forward
scatter (FSC-H, reflecting cell size) and sideward scatter characteristics (SSCH, reflecting internal cellcomplexity) were recorded for 104events per sample,
using a flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Epics XL-MCL). For all cytometric
measurements the same settings were used: FS 350 volt, gain 2; SS 700 volt,
gain 10; FL-1 800 volt, gain 1; FL-2 870 volt, gain 1; FL-3 675 volt, gain 1
and FL-4 950volt, gain 1.The baseline offset was on and the discriminator at
the FS at 20. For the phagocytosis assay a gate was set to measure cells only
and not the (smaller) bacteria. Propidium iodide (PI 0.1 pig/ml) was added
to each sample to detect and gate out PI + cells, and 100 jLxlof a standard
diluted bead solution (Fluoresbrite® YG Carboxylate Microspheres 10 fim,
Polysciences Inc) was added to determine the amount of cells in culture. Cell
populations were identified by FSC-H/SSC-H as described byvan Kemenade
et al. (Verburg-van Kemenade et at, 1994) for freshly isolated head kidney
leukocytes (HKL) and by MacKenzie etal.(MacKenzie etal, 2003) for head
kidney-derived macrophages.
Cellsurfacemarkers (WCI12, TCL-BE8 and WCU5)
To further characterise the cell culture we determined the number of WCI12,
TCL-BE8 and WCL15 positive cells at day 0, 2, 4 and 6 of culture. WCI12
binds to carp Ig, staining Ig-immunopositive B lymphocytes (Secombes et al,
1983).TCL-BE8 mainly binds to neutrophilic granulocytes but also has cross
reactivity with monocytes (Nakayasu etal, 1998). WCL15 has been shown
to bind to macrophages and monocytes and to a lesser extend to basophilic
granulocytes in head kidney cell suspensions (Weyts etal, 1997).
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Cells (2.5x105 per well of a 96-well round-bottom plate) were incubated with
diluted primary antibody in predetermined optimal dilutions (WCI12 1:200;
TCL-BE8 1:1000and WCL15 1:100) for 30 min on ice and washed with flow
cytometer medium (incomplete medium supplemented with 1%bovine serum
albumin (BSA) and 0.01%Na-azide). Subsequently, cells were incubated with
a 1:50 dilution of a secondary antibody (rabbit-anti-mouse R-Phycoerythrin
(RPE) and goat-anti-mouse fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) Dako) for
30 min on ice, washed, and resuspended in 200 jal flow cytometer medium
containing PI (0.1 pig/ml) to detect and gate out PI + cells. Per sample 104
events were measured by flow cytometer. A control sample incubated with the
secondary antibody only, was included in each experiment and consistently
found to be negative.
Ughtmicroscopy

For light microscopy, cell suspensions of freshly isolated HKL and head
kidney-derived macrophages were pelleted (10 min 450 xg). Cell pellets were
fixed in 1% (w/v) K2Cr2Oy, 2% (v/v) gluteraldehyde and 1% (w/v) O s 0 4
in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, for 1 h at 0°C, and subsequendy
washed in double-distilled water, dehydrated in alcohol and propylene oxide
and embedded inEpon 812 (Electron Microscopy Science).Semi-thin sections
were cut on a Reichert Ultracut E (Leica), stained with 1% (w/v) toluidine
blue O, 1% (w/v) borax on a hot plate for 1 min, rinsed with tap water and
embedded in depex (Serva).
Phagocytosis, radicalproduction,arginase activityand nitriteproduction

Freshly isolated HKL or head kidney-derived macrophages (5x105) were
seeded in 100 JJLI rich-NMGFL-15 medium [incomplete-NMGFL-15 medium
supplemented with 2.5% heat-inactivated pooled carp serum and 5% bovine
calf serum (Invitrogen)] inwells of a 96-well flat-bottom culture plate.
For measurement of phagocytosis, cells were stimulated with LPS (50 ug/ml;
Escherichiacoli,SigmaL2880),orleftuntreated tomeasurebasalphagocytosis,
andincubated for 18h at27°C.Stimulated cellswere resuspended bypipetting,
transferred to flow cytometry tubes and incubated with FITC-stained bacteria
(5x106)for anadditionalhour at27°C.Bacteria {Staphylococcusaureus) (Pansorbin,
EMD Biosciences) were stained by overnight incubation with FITC (5 fig/ml)
at room temperature and continuous rotation. Bacteria were washed, at least
three times, with incomplete medium to remove allunbound FITC.
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Phagocytosis was stopped by placing the tubes on ice and adding 1-2 ml icecold PBS. PI (0.1 (J,g/ml) was added to each sample to detect and gate out
PI + cells, fluorescence of non-phagocytosed bacteria was quenched by adding
trypan blue (130 (ag/ml). A total number of 104 events in the cell gate were
measured by flow cytometer, the cell gate excluded the free bacteria from the
measurements.
For measurement of radical production cells were stimulated with phorbol
12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) (0.1|ag/ml) or left untreated ascontrols.At the
same time dihydrorhodamine 123 (DHR) (10 ug/ml Sigma D1054, 28.8 uM))
was added to all samples, and samples were incubated for 1 h at 27°C. Cells
wereresuspended bypipetting,transferred to flow cytometrytubes and PI (0.1
Ug/ml) was added to each sample to detect and gate out PI + cells, 104 events
were measured by flow cytometer.
For measurement of arginase activity cells were stimulated with the cAMP
analogue dibutyryl cAMP (0.5 mg/ml, dibutyryl cyclic adenosine mono
phosphate, Sigma D0672), or left untreated, and incubated for 18 h at 27°C.
Arginase activity was measured essentially as described by Corraliza et a/.
(Corraliza eta/.,1994):cellswerelysedin 50 \d0.1% Triton X-100 containing 5
jjtgpepstatin, 5[xgaprotinin and 5 [xgantipain atroom temperature for 30min.
Fifty [d of 10mMMnCL,,50mMTris-HCl,pH 7.5was added and the mixture
was incubated for 10 min at 55°C. To 50 pdof this activated lysate 50 JJLIof
0.5 M L-arginine, pH 9.7 was added and incubated for 1h at 37°C. Reaction
was stopped byadding400 [jdacid mixture containing H 2 S0 4 , H 3 P0 4 and H 2 0
(1:3:7), then to each reaction 25 pd9% oc-isonitrosopropiophenone (in 100%
ethanol) was added and incubated for 45 min at 100°C. After 10 min cooling
in the dark the absorbance was read at 540 nm and arginase activity (mU per
million cells,mU= nmol urea formed per min) was calculated by comparison
with aurea standard curve.
For measurement of nitriteproduction, cellswere stimulatedwithLPS (50 ug/
ml), or left untreated, and incubated for 18h at 27°C. Nitrite production was
measured essentiallyasdescribed byGreen eta/.(Green eta/.,1982):to 75fj.1cell
culture supernatant 100 \xl 1% (w/v) sulphanilamide in2.5%(v/v) phosphoric
acid and 100 |j.l of 0.1% (w/v) N-naphthyl-ethylenediamine in 2.5% (v/v)
phosphoric acid were added in a 96-well flat-bottom plate. The absorbance
was read at 540 nm (with 690 nm as a reference) and nitrite concentrations
(JJ.M) were calculated by comparison with a sodium nitrite standard curve.
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Gene expression profiling of LPS and cAMP stimulated head kidney-derived
macrophages
To analyse the functional heterogeneity of head kidney-derived macrophages,
geneexpression levelsof anarrayof genes (TNFoc,IL-11, IL-1J3,IL-1R, IL-10,
IL-12P35, IL-12P40.1,IL-12P40.2, IL-12P40.3,iNOS, arginase 1, arginase 2,
CXCa, CXCb, CXCR1, CXCR2,MHC-II, NILT1 and NILT2) were measured
after LPS or cAMP stimulation. Head kidney-derived macrophages were
stimulated with LPS (50 |ag/ml) or cAMP (0.5 mg/ml) or left untreated as
control,andincubated for 6h at27°C.To studyNILTgene expressionin more
detail, samples were taken after 0,3,6,9and 18h of incubation at27°C. From
all samples RNA was isolated, cDNA synthesised and gene expression levels
were determined by means of real-time quantitative PCR (see later sections).
Gene expressionduringT. carassii andT.borreli infections
Trypanosoma carassiiwas cloned and characterised by Overath etal.(Overath et
al., 1998).Trypanoplasmaborreliwascloned and characterised bySteinhagen etal.
(Steinhagen etal, 1989).Parasites were maintained by syringe passage through
carp. Thirty-two carp were i.p. injected with 10,000 Trypanosoma carassii per
fish and four were left untreated as control. In a separate experiment twenty
carp were i.p. injected with 10,000 Trypanoplasma borreliper fish and five were
left untreated as control. At every time point four fish for the T. carassii and
five fish for the T. borreli experiment were sacrificed and their head kidneys
removed. Head kidneys were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
-80°C. From allhead kidneys RNA was isolated, cDNA synthesised and gene
expression levels were determined by means of real-time quantitative PCR
(see later sections).
RNA isolation, DNase treatmentandfirststrandcDNA synthesis
RNA wasisolated from a27mm 3 head kidney (organ) or 2xl0 6 -5xl0 6 cells per
treatment using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen) including the accompanying
DNase I treatment on the columns, according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Final elution was performed with 25 |JL1 diethyl pyrocarbonat (DEPC)-treated
water.RNA concentrations weremeasured byspectrophotometry (Genequant,
Pharmacia Biotech) and 1 [xlwas analysed on a 1% agarose gel to check the
integrity. Routinely, 10 [Jigof RNA approximately was isolated from 27 mm 3
head kidney (organ) and 15 figof RNA from 2-5x106 cells.RNA was stored at
-80°C until further use.For each cDNA synthesis anegative sample (non-RT),
to which no reverse transcriptase was added and a positive sample containing
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the reverse transcriptase were included. After DNAse treatment, 1jxgof total
RNA was combined with, random primers (300 ng Invitrogen), 1 fil dNTP
mix (10 mM), 4 JJLI First Strand buffer (5x),2 jil DTT (0.1 M) and 1 jil RNase
inhibitor (40U/[xlInvitrogen) and the mixwasincubated atroom temperature
for 10 min. To each positive sample, 1 jxl Superscript RNase H Reverse
Transcriptase II (200 U/(xl Invitrogen) was added. To each negative sample,
1 [JLIDEPC-treated water was added. All samples were incubated at 37°C for
50 min. Reactions were stopped by adding MilliQ water up to 100 JJUI and
cDNA stored at -20°C until use.
Real-timequantitativePCR
Specific real-time quantitative PCR primers (Table 4.1) were designed with the
Primer Express software (Applied Biosystems). To 5 yl of 10 times-diluted
cDNA, 7 JJLI Sybr Green Master Mix (Stratagene), forward and reverse primer
(300 nM each) and MilliQ water up to 14 ul was added. Quantitative PCR
was performed in a 72-wellRotor-Gene™ centrifugal real-time thermal cycler
(Rotor-Gene 2000 Corbett Research). Following cyclingconditions were used:
one holding step of 10min at95°C;followed by40cycles of 20secat94°C,30
sec at 60°C and 30 sec at 72°C;an incubation for 1min at 60°C was followed
byameltingcurve from 60°Cto 99°Cin steps of 1°Cwith 5secwaiting.At the
endof eachcycleandduringthewaitingstepsinthemeltingcurve, fluorescence
intensities were measured. Raw data were analysed using the comparative
quantitation of the Rotor-Gene Analysis Software V5.0. Data were further
analysed usingthe Pfaffl method (Pfaffl, 2001),average efficiencies per run per
gene were used. Gene expression of 40S in each sample was highly constant
and used to normalise the data. Specificity of the amplification was ensured
by checking the melting temperature and profile of each melting curve. The
product of each template was checked at least once by sequencing.
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Table4.1
Primer sequences corresponding accession numbers, real-time quantitative PCR melting
temperatures (Melt,temp) and efficiencies (Ef£).
Gene Ace. No.

Sense (5'-3')
Antisense (5'-3')

Melt, temp

TNFa AJ311800-01 GCTGTCTGCTTCACGCTCAA
CCTTGGAAGTGACATTTGCTTTT
78.0
IL-1(3 AJ245635
AAGGAGGCCAGTGGCTCTGT
CCTGAAGAAGAGGAGGCTGTCA
78.8
IL-1R AJ843873
ACGCCACCAAGAGCCTTTTA
GCAGCCCATATTTGGTCAGA
76.7
IL-10 AB110780
CGCCAGCATAAAGAACTCGT
TGCCAAATACTGCTCGATGT
74.5
IL-11 AJ632159
CAGCAGCACAGCTCAGTACCA
AGCCTCTGCTCGGGTCATCT
78.8
IL-12P35AJ580354
TGCTTCTCTGTCTCTGTGATGGA
CACAGCTGCAGTCGTTCTTGA
77.3
IL-12P40.1AJ621425 GAGCGCATCAACCTGACCAT
AGGATCGTGGATATGTGACCTCTAC 77.0
IL12P40.2AJ628699 TCTTGCACCGCAAGAAACTATG
TGCAGTTGATGAGACTAGAGTTTCG 76.7
IL12P40.3AJ628200 TGGTTGATAAGGTTCACCCTTCTC
TATCTGTTCTACAGGTCAGGGTAACG 77.3
iNOS AJ242906
AACAGGTCTGAAAGGGAATCCA
CATTATCTCTCATGTCCAGAGTCTCTTCT 77.7
Arginase 1 AJ871264 TGAGGAGCTTCAGCGGATTAC
CCTATTATTCCCACGCAGTGATG
77.3
Arginase 2 &
GGAGACCTGGCCTTCAAGCATCT
CTGATTGGCACGTCCAACT
80.3
CXCa AJ421443
CTGGGATTCCTGACCATTGGT
GTTGGCTCTCTGTTTCAATGCA
78.8
CXCb AB082985
GGGCAGGTGTTTTTGTGTTGA
AAGAGCGACTTGCGGGTATG
77.3
CXCR1 AB010468
GCAAATTGGTTAGCCTGGTGA
AGGCGACTCCACTGCACAA
80.8
CXCR2 AB010713
TATGTGCAAACTGATTTCAGGCTTAC
GCACACACTATACCAACCAGATGG
80.5
MHC-IIDAB1-2 Z47731-32
ACAGCTCCCGTGATTTCAGT
CTCTGCGTTATATACTCCAAGTGC
77.0
MHC-II DAB3-4 Z47733/X95435 GCGTTTCAGGCGGACTCTT
ACACCATATCACTGTAATCACT
77.3
NILT1 AJ811996
CATACTCTGATTTCTGGACACAGA
CTGTTTTACCAGCAACAAAATCTC
77.8
NILT2 AJ811997
GGTGCTCCAGTTAAAGTCACAGGA
CTGTTTAACCAGCAACACAATCTC
79.5
60

Eff.
1.72
1.74
1.75
1.86
1.74
1.86
1.79
1.41
1.85
1.69
1.76
1.73
1.78
1.76
1.75
1.82
1.85
1.60
1.69
1.74
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Table4.1continued
Gene Ace. No.
40S

Sense (5'-3')
Antisense (5'-3')

Melt,temp

Eff.

AB012087

CCGTGGGTGACATCGTTACA
TCAGGACATTGAACCTCACTGTCT
78.5
P-actin M24113
GCTATGTGGCTCTTGACTTCGA
CCGTCAGGCAGCTCATAGCT
81.8
&therearethreearginase 2isoforms knownAJ618955/AJ871265-66 thisprimer set
amplifies allthree.

1.77
1.73

Statistics
Phagocytosis, radicalproduction, arginase activity, nitrite production and gene
expression differences between the differential stimulated head kidney-derived
macrophages andduringtheinfections weretested for significance byStudent's
Atest.P<0.05 was accepted as significant.
NILT1 and NILT2 gene expression in the head kidney-derived macrophages
overtime,wereanalysedbyarepeated measurement model (PROCGLM,SAS,
version 8.02, SAS Inst., Inc., Cary NC)(SAS, 1995),with time as the repeating
factor. The treatments were tested for significance against the interaction of
treatment and individual. P<0.05 was accepted as significant.
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Results
Macrophage cell culture: characterisation by cell number, surfacemarker staining and
morphology

Carp head kidneyleukocytes (HKL) were separated on a51% Percoll layer and
cultured invitro for several days.A pilot experiment where cells were cultured
up to 8 days and analysed by flowcytometer indicated an expanding cell
population until day 7. To characterise these in vitro cell cultures we followed
their development by flow cytometry, determining cell number, size and
internal complexity (forward scatter (FSC-H) and sideward scatter (SSC-H),
respectively) and expression of cell surface markers up to day 6in culture.
Duringthefirst2daysof culture,totalcellnumbers decreased drastically,while
after 4 days of culture cell numbers increased again, indicating proliferation
(Fig. 4.1A).At the start of the culture (day 0),three cell populations could be
identified based on FSC-H/SSC-H dot plots (Fig. 4.1B). First, a population
of lymphocytes and precursor cellswas characterised by alow FSC-H/SSC-H
(lower left hand corner). Most of the WCI12 + cells (Blymphocytes) could be
found in this population.
Over time, during the first two days of culture especially, this lymphocyte
population decreased dramatically (Figs 4.IB and 4.1C). Second, a population
of monocytes was characterised by a medium FSC-H/SSC-H (spreading out
to the middle).A low percentage of WCL15+ cells (macrophages, monocytes,
basophilic granulocytes) could be found primarily in this population. Over
time, the relative percentage of WCL15+ cells increased steadily (Fig. 4.1C).
Third, a population of neutrophilic granulocytes was characterised by a high
FSC-H/SSC-H (upper right hand corner). Almost all of these cells were
TCL-BE8 + (neutrophilic granulocytes, monocytes). During the first two days
of culture the relative percentage of TCL-BE8 + cells remained constant (Fig.
4.1C). However, since the total cell number decreased rapidly (Fig. 4.1A), the
absolute number of TCL-BE8 + cells also decreased. From day 4 onwards, the
percentage of TCL-BE8 + cellsincreased again.
After four days, cell cultures consisted of two populations (Fig. 4.1B). One
major population of head kidney-derived macrophages with a high FSC-H/
SSC-H that were TCL-BE8 + , WCL15+, or TCL-BE8 + WCL15 + , as confirmed
by fluorescence microscopy (data not shown). The second population was
smaller in number and consisted of precursor cellswith alow FSC-H/SSC-H
that were negative for all three cell surface markers used. During the last two
days of the culture especially, the head kidney-derived macrophages further
increased in number, both relative and absolute. Changes in cell number were
also reflected by the changes in the percentage of PI + cells.The percentage of
PI + cells increased from 5% at day 0 to 10% at day 2, but decreased again to
7% at day 6.
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Fig. 4.1 Flow cytometric analyses of carp head kidney leukocyte cultures. Head kidney
leukocytes were cultured in complete NMGFL-15 medium. At day 0, 2, 4 and 6 cells were
collected to determine: cell numbers per culture (A),cell size and internal complexity (B) and
surface marker staining (C).To determine cellnumbers 100 p.1of astandard bead solution was
added and cellswith beads were analysed by flow cytometry. Averages and SD of n=3 fish are
given. To determine cell morphology, dot plot profiles for forward scatter (FSC-H, reflecting
size) and sideward scatter (SSC-H, reflecting internal complexity) were measured. Data from
a representative experiment out of n=8 fish are shown. For cell surface marker staining the
monoclonalsWCI12 (1:200),TCL-BE8 (1:1000),and WCL15 (1:100) were used.Averages and
SD of n=4 fish are given. For all flow cytrometric measurements PI (0.1 (ig/ml) was included
to detect and gate out PI + cells.
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Light microscopy (Fig. 4.2) supported the decrease in lymphocytes and
granulocytes and the increase in myeloid cells as detected by the antibody
labeling. Within this myeloid cell population there is still a degree of
heterogeneity visible.

Fig. 4.2 Light microscopic photographs (bar is 10 fxm) of freshly isolated head kidney
leukocytes (A) and head kidney-derived macrophages (B).Cellswere pelleted and fixed, semithin sections were cut and stained with toluidine blue and borax.

Phagocytic ability, (oxygen) radicalproduction, arginase activityand nitriteproductionare
highin headkidney-derivedmacrophages

Carp HKL were cultured in vitro for 6 days to obtain head kidney-derived
macrophages,whichwereassessed for cellfunction bymeasuring phagocytosis
and (oxygen) radical production by flow cytometry and arginase activity and
nitrite production by a calorimetric method.
The phagocytic ability, the number of cells capable of phagocytosis, was
measured both in freshly isolated HKL (day 0) and in head kidney-derived
macrophages (day6).Inapilotexperiment, atimecurveshowed aplateau phase
of phagocytosis after 1h incubation at 27°C,which was chosen as the time of
incubation in the following experiments. Head kidney-derived macrophages
showed significandy higher basal phagocytic ability (19%) of FITC-labeled
bacteria, as compared to freshly isolated HKL (8%).Pre-stimulationwith LPS
for 18 h further increased the phagocytic ability both in head kidney-derived
macrophages (23%) and in freshly isolated HKL (13%) (Fig.4.3A).
Radicalproduction was measured by flow cytometry following incubating with
DHR. Head kidney-derived macrophages showed a very high (77%) basal
activity, as compared to freshly isolated HKL (22%) (Fig. 4.3B).While radical
production in freshly isolated HKL could be significantly increased by PMA
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stimulation (51%), radical production by head kidney-derived macrophages
could not be further increased (79%).
Arginase activitywasmeasured after 18h of incubation with orwithout cAMP
stimulation. Head kidney-derived macrophages showed a significantly higher
arginase activity, as compared to freshly isolated HKL (Fig. 4.3C). This was
true both for basal activity (2vs. 6mU) aswellas for cAMP-induced activity(2
vs. 14mU). cAMP stimulation increased the arginase activity of head kidneyderived macrophages significantly.
Nitrite production was measured after 18 h of incubation with or without
LPS stimulation. Head kidney-derived macrophages showed a significantly
higher ability to produce nitric oxide, measured as nitrite in a Griess reaction,
as compared to freshly isolated HKL (Fig. 4.3D). This was true for both
basal activity (2 vs. 15 \iM) and for LPS-induced activity (3 vs. 36 fJiM). LPS
stimulationincreasedtheN O production of headkidney-derived macrophages
significantly. Basal nitric oxide levels were high in head kidney-derived
macrophages,considering astimulation with LPS of 18h only,already showed
a considerable nitrite production of 15|0.M.
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Fig.4.3Phagocytosis (A),radical production ('OH, C0 3 ' _ , N0 3 ", H 2 0 2 and N0 2 ') (B), arginase
activity (C) and nitrite production (D) by freshly isolated head kidney leukocytes (day 0) and
head kidney-derived macrophages (day 6). Cells (5xl0 5 per 100 p.1) were stimulated (closed
bars) or left untreated to measure basal activity (open bars). Cells were stimulated with LPS
(50 fAg/ml) for phagocytosis (A) and nitrite production (D),with PMA (0.1 Hg/ml) for radical
production (B) or with cAMP (0.5 mg/ml) for arginase activity (C). Averages and SD of
n=4 fish are given for phagocytosis and radical production. Averages and SD or triplicate
measurements of a representative experiment out of n=7 are given for arginase activity and
nitrite production. *P<0.05,byStudent's /-test,compared to day0control. # P<0.05 Student's
/-test, compared to corresponding time point control.
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Gene expressionprofiles of LPS- orcAMP-stimulated headkidney-derived macrophages
are different

RNA was isolated from head kidney-derived macrophages (6 day culture)
stimulated for 6 h with LPS or cAMP or from unstimulated cells, to assess
differences ingene expression asameasure of macrophage polarisation. Gene
expression levelsof an arrayof immune-relevant genescurrentlydescribed for
carp were studied by real-time quantitative PCR, using 40S and (3-actin gene
expression as house keeping gene references. Results with 40S and (3-actin
were comparable; only the results relative to 40S are shown (Table 4.2).
Gene expression levels of cells stimulated with LPS or cAMP were compared
to unstimulated cells,asshown inTable 4.2.In addition,gene expression levels
of LPS-stimulatedheadkidney-derived macrophageswerecomparedwithgene
expression levels in cAMP-stimulated head kidney-derived macrophages.
Table 4.2 Gene expression of head kidney-derived macrophages
after 6 h stimulation with LPS or cAMP relative to unstimulated cells,
take off values of unstimulated cells are given.

Gene
TNFa#

IL-ip
IL-1R
IL-10 #
IL-11
IL-12P35
IL-12P40.1
IL-12P40.2
IL-12P40.3 #
iNOS #
arginase 1
arginase 2 #
CXCa#
CXCb
CXCR1 #
CXCR2 #
MHC-II DAB1-2
MHC-II-DAB3-4
NILT1
NILT2 #

Take off value&

LPS

21.2
24.9
22.8
21.4
27.5
27.8
29.2
27.3
22.7
25.5
30.2
21.4
24.0
29.5
27.3
25.8
18.1
28.2
31.8
22.3

1.14*
6.62*
1.33
1.01
1.72
2.04*
1.27
1.27
1.53
8.08*
1.31
1.33
1.56*
1.17
0.73
1.26
0.94
1.50
1.07
1.22*

cAMP

& Take off value is the point 80% before the peak of the second
derivative of the raw data (Rotor-Gene Analysis Software V5.0).
# Significant difference between the LPS and cAMP stimulated cells.
* Significant difference compared to unstimulated cells.
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0.74
5.24*
1.10
0.60*
2.33
1.93
0.75
1.19
3.04*
0.74
0.79
3.08*
0.91
1.00
7.18*
3.46*
0.91*
1.32
2.05*
0.81*
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From the differentially expressed genes, TNFa, IL-10, iNOS, CXCa, and
NILT2 were significantly higher expressed in LPS-stimulated head kidneyderived macrophages, while IL12P40.3, arginase 2, CXCR1, and CXCR2
were significantly higher expressed in cAMP-stimulated head kidney-derived
macrophages.
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Fig. 4.4 Gene expression of NILT1 (A) and NILT2 (B) in head kidney-derived macrophages.
Head kidney-derived macrophages, 5x105 per well, were stimulated with LPS (50 [xg/ml)
(hatched bars), cAMP (0.5 mg/ml) (solid bars) or left untreated as control (open bars). Gene
expression was measured by means of real-time quantitative PCR and is shown relative to the
gene expression of 40S. Averages and SD of n=3 fish are given. Statistical differences were
calculated by a repeated measurement model with time as a repeating factor. NILT1 gene
expression in the cAMP stimulated head kidney-derived macrophages is significantly different
from both the LPS stimulated and unstimulated head kidney-derived macrophages. NILT2
gene expression in the cAMP stimulated head kidney-derived macrophages is significantly
different from the LPS stimulated head kidney-derived macrophages.
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NILT1geneexpression isupregulated'incAMP-stimulatedheadkidney-derivedmacrophages
and inT. carassii-infectedcarpbut notin T. botteli-infected carp

From the genes differentially expressed in LPS- or cAMP-stimulated head
kidney-derived macrophages we selected the NILT genes for a more detailed
study because of the unknown function of these novel receptors in fish. To
further characterise the gene expression of NILT1 and NILT2, head kidneyderived macrophages were stimulated with LPS,with cAMP, or left untreated
as control and gene expression relative to 40Swas followed over time. NILT1
gene expression was significantly upregulated after stimulation with cAMP
In contrast, LPS did not influence NILT1 expression (Fig. 4.4A). NILT2
gene expression was consistently upregulated after LPS stimulation. cAMP
stimulation showed aconsistent downregulation of NILT2 (Fig.4.4B).
In addition, we measured the in vivo gene expression of both NILT1 and
NILT2 in head kidney (whole organ) of carp infected with either Trypanosoma
carasssii or Trypanoplasma borreli. Both NILT1 and NILT2 gene expression
were downregulated during the early phase of infection with T. carassii but
upregulated during later time points in the T. carassii infection (Figs 4.5A and
4.5C). Observed effects were stronger for NILT1 than for NILT2.
The T. borreliinfection was more severe and lasted shorter than the T. carassii
infection. During T. borreli infection, NILT gene expression was different.
NILT1gene expressionwassignificantly upregulated onlyatweek4(Fig.4.5B),
while NILT2 gene expression was not significantly regulated (Fig.4.5D).
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Fig.4.5Gene expression of NILT1 (Aand B)and NILT2 (Cand D) inheadkidney (organ) of
Trypanosomacarassii-]n{<zcte.&carp (Aand C),or Trypanoplasma borre/i-inkcted carp (Band D).A
number of n=32 carp were i.p. infected with 10,000 T. carasstipetfishand anumber of n=20
carp were i.p. infected with 10,000 T. borreliper fish. At week 0, the week of infection, n=4-5
carp were sacrificed as uninfected control fish. At every sample point n=4 fish from the T.
carassiiand n=5 fish from the T. borreliinfection were sacrificed, head kidneys were removed,
snap frozen inliquidnitrogen and stored at-80°C.Gene expressionwas measured bymeans of
real-time quantitative PCR and is shown relative to the gene expression of 40S.Averages and
SD of n=4-5 fish are given. *P<0.05, by Student's /-test, compared to uninfected control.
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Discussion
Our experiments show that carp head kidney-derived macrophages are
heterogeneous and upon in vitro stimulation can give rise to functionally
different polarisation states. According to FSC-H/SSC-H profiles the cell
cultures consisted of two populations. The majority of the cells (>80%)
with a high FSC-H/SSC-H profile are mature macrophages, as discussed in
detail later. The remainder of the cellswith alow FSC-H/SSC-H profile most
likely are precursor cells of the myeloid lineage, as was shown for goldfish
(Neumann eta/.,2000).The functional heterogeneity gives rise to macrophage
populations that can be activated innate or alternatively. Gene expression
profiling suggested that NILT1, CXCR1 and CXCR2 might be used as surface
markers for alternatively activated macrophages.The useof NILT1 asputative
cell surface maker for aaMF in fish was confirmed in an invivo experiment.
Until present, carp macrophages have been studied using head kidneyderived leukocytes isolated by Percoll density centrifugation, followed by an
adherence step in RPMI medium with adjusted molarity. This method leads
to slightly-enriched fractions of macrophages (Verburg-van Kemenade eta/.,
1994). To study macrophage polarisation and functional heterogeneity of
a primitive vertebrate in more detail we here describe a method to culture
carp macrophages, based on a procedure previously developed for goldfish
and trout (MacKenzie eta/., 2003; Neumann eta/., 1998;Stafford eta/., 2001).
Head kidneyleukocytes (HKL) wereisolated on a 51% Percoll layer,seeded in
NMGFL-15 medium (Neumann eta/., 1998) and cultured for sixdays.
NMGFL-15 medium enhances myeloid but not lymphoid cell growth of
goldfish and trout (Neumann eta/.,1998; Stafford eta/.,2001). Indeed, also
for carp the NMGFL-15 medium leads to an early reduction in the number
of lymphocytes (WCI12+, low FSC-H/SSC-H (Verburg-van Kemenade et
a/., 1994; Secombes eta/.,1983)) and supported a subsequent increase in the
number of macrophages (WCL15+TCL-BE8+ (Nakayasu eta/, 1998;Weytset
a/.,1997), high FSC-H/SSC-H; (MacKenzie eta/.,2003)). Light microscopy
supported head kidney-derived cell cultures to be primarily macrophages with
phenotypic heterogeneity.
Head kidney-derived macrophages present at day 6of culture were functional
macrophages as could be seen from their apparent capacity to phagocytose
fluorescent bacteria and increased radical production. To measure the ROS
production cells were incubated with DHR. Free radicals and some other
molecules ('OH, CO '",N 0 3 , H 2 0 2 and N0 2 ') can oxidise the nonfluorescent
DHR into the highly green fluorescent rhodamine 123 which localises in the
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mitochondria (Wronaeta/.,2005).DHRis notoxidisedby02*~(Jourd'heuileta/.,
2001;RoyallandIschiropoulos, 1993).The radicalO "~can,however,reactwith
other molecules to form radicals that can be measured by DHR (Jourd'heuil
eta/., 2001). The low radical production by freshly isolated HKL could be
ascribed, based on FSC-H/SSC-H, primarily to neutrophilic granulocytes
and to a lesser extend to monocytes. In contrast, we observed a very high
spontaneous radical production in carp head kidney-derived macrophages.
Also, when radical production was measured using reduction of nitro blue
tetrazolium (NBT), similar results were observed. In fact, for freshly isolated
HKL, 90 minutes incubation was needed to obtain a substantial amount of
NBT reduction, while head kidney-derived macrophages accounted for two
times higher NBT reduction within 30 minutes only (unpublished data). Most
likely, this high basal activity is caused by dead cells and/or cytokines also
present in the cell cultures. In conclusion, cultured carp head kidney-derived
macrophages provideuswith anexcellentmodel toinvestigate the polarisation
and functional heterogeneity of fish macrophages.
There isagrowinginterestintheroleand functioning of alternatively activated
macrophages. Recently, we described the possible conservation of alternative
macrophage activation down to teleost fish (Joerink et a/., 2006d). In the
present study we used cAMP to stimulate arginase activity, as a measure of
alternative activation.Both N O production and arginase activitywerehigher in
head kidney-derived macrophages than in freshly isolated HKL. Furthermore,
we observed a clear increase of N O production or arginase activity after
stimulation withLPS,or cAMP,respectively.This increase inactivity suggested
that our culturesystemleadstoenrichment for macrophageswhicharestillable
to polarise into either innate activated macrophages or alternatively activated
macrophages.
For fish macrophages, it may be difficult to distinguish between innate and
classically activated macrophages, since LPS sensitivity and subsequent
intracellular signalling are recognised to be different from the mammalian
situation (Iliev eta/.,2005). Fish cells not only require high amounts of LPS
for stimulation they also seem to lack several proteins involved in the LPS
signalling pathway (Iliev et a/., 2005). In fish, LPS is believed to signal via
beta-2 integrins and not through toll-like receptor 4 (Iliev eta/.,2005). True
classical activation of macrophages would also require stimulation with IFNy.
Previous experiments in our laboratory, using macrophage-activating factor
(supernatants from mitogen-stimulatedcells,believedtocontainIFNyorIFNylike proteins) in addition to LPS, did not result in an additional stimulation
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of nitrite production, neither in cultured nor in freshly isolated macrophages.
We therefore believe the present N O response is due to innate rather than
classical activation. Recently, the first fish IFNy sequences were identified and
characterised (Zou etal, 2005; Zou etal, 2004) and, in time, production of
recombinant fish IFNy might allow for a further distinction between innate
and classical activation of fish macrophages.
To further assess the polarisation of head kidney-derived macrophages we
measured the gene expression of an array of immune-relevant genes after
differential stimulation. Gene expression profiles of caMF and aaMF in
both human and mouse are relative well studied and extensively reviewed
by Mantovani etal.(Mantovani etal, 2004; Mantovani etal, 2002). From the
differentially expressed genes in carp,TNFoc,IL-10,iNOS,CXCa, and NILT2
were significantly higher expressed in LPS-stimulated head kidney-derived
macrophages. IL12P40.3, arginase 2, CXCR1 and CXCR2 were significantly
higher expressed in cAMP-stimulated head kidney-derived macrophages. The
upregulation of TNFoc and iNOS after LPS stimulation (innate activation) is
similar to the mammalian situation. It is more difficult to compare the CXC
gene expression with the mammalian situation, since phylogenetic analyses
could not assign carp CXC chemokines according to the human CXC
nomenclature (Huising et al, 2003). CXCL8-11 and CXCL-16 are typically
upregulated in mammalian caMF,similarly,CXCa was upregulated in theLPSstimulated head kidney-derived macrophages. The, in comparison, higher
gene expression of IL-10 in LPS-stimulated macrophages could be primarily
ascribed to adownregulation of IL-10in cAMP-stimulated macrophages. This
is different from the mammalian situation. The expression of IL-10 in fish
certainly requires further study (Savan etal., 2003).The expression of IL-12is
difficult to compare between different species since expression and translation
of IL-12P35 and IL-12P40 aretightly,but differently, regulated even between
human andmouse,asreviewed byTrinchieri (Trinchieri,2003).Expression can
be regulated by both classical activators such as IFNy, but also by alternative
activatorslikeIL-4and IL-13.Here,wedescribe anupregulation of IL-12P40.3
gene expression after stimulation with cAMP, an alternative activator of fish
macrophages. The upregulation of arginase, CXCR1 and CXCR2 after cAMP
stimulation (alternative activation) is comparable to the mammalian situation
where CXCR1 and CXCR2 gene expression are upregulated in alternatively
activated macrophages (Mantovani etal, 2004). Increased arginase expression
in alternatively activated macrophages confirms our previous findings (Joerink
etal, 2006d),theincreased CXCR1 and CXCR2gene expression is,however,a
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newfinding.We suggest that CXCR1 and CXCR2 might beuseful new surface
markers for alternative macrophage activation in fish.
Thisisthefirstreport on adifferential expression of NILTgenes.The recently
described NILT genes show significant similarity to the human triggering
receptors expressed on myeloid cells (TREM), to CMRF35 and to the natural
cytotoxicity receptor NKp44.The location of zebrafish NILT homologues on
chromosome 1at 7Mb downstream of the MHC class I cluster, suggests that
the carp NILTgenes arerelated to either the NKp44 or theTREM genes (Stet
etal., 2005).Expression of NKp44 isrestricted to N K cells (Vitaleetal.,1998),
whileTREMs areexpressed on different cellsof themyeloid lineage (Bouchon
etal., 2000;Bouchon etal., 2001;Schmid etal., 2002;Washington etal., 2002).
Preliminary studies of NILT expression on carpperipheral blood lymphocytes
were inconclusive as to ascribe a function to these genes (Stet etat, 2005).
Here, we show both NILT1 and NILT2 expression in head kidney-derived
macrophages, cells of the myeloid lineage, suggesting a close relationship to
TREM.
The TREM gene family comprises at least six members of which TREM-1
and -2 are best studied. TREM-1 expression is upregulated in myeloid cells
after LPS stimulation (Bouchon et at, 2000), or during sepsis (Gibot et al,
2005). TREM-2 expression is associated with regulating myeloid lineage
development (Cella etat, 2003). TREM-2 is also believed to play a role in
chronic inflammation and may stimulate production of constitutive rather
than inflammatory chemokines and cytokines (Bouchon etal, 2000; Bouchon
etal.,2001).Typically, aaMF are associated with chronic inflammation (Nairet
al, 2003). In parallel, TREM-2 was shown to be upregulated during chronic
infections of micewith African trypanosomes (Hassanzadeh Ghassabeh etal,
2006), together with other markers for alternative activation (Raes etal, 2005;
Rues etal, 2002).
Wehaveshown anupregulationof NILT1inheadkidney-derived macrophages
stimulatedwithcAMP,aninducer of alternativeactivationincarp macrophages
(Joerink etal, 2006d). Furthermore, NILT1 gene expression was upregulated
during the later time points of infection with Trypanosoma carassii. Recent in
vivo experiments suggest that, during infection with T. carassii, macrophages
are predominantly alternatively activated during the late phase of infection
(Joerink et al, 2006a). In addition, NILT1 gene expression was hardly
upregulated during aninfection with Trypanoplasma borreli, where macrophages
are primarily innate activated (Saeij etal, 2000; Saeij etal, 2002b). Currently
we are developing specific antibodies against the NILT and CXCR proteins to
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unequivocally assign these proteins as surface markers of fish macrophages.
We suggest that the NILTs might be TREM homologues and that NILT1,
together with CXCR1 and CXCR2, could likely be used as novel surface
markers for alternatively activated macrophages in fish.
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Abstract
In manyparasiticinfections both classicallyactivated macrophages (caMF) and
alternatively activated macrophages (aaMF) playapivotalrole.Toinvestigateif
bothtypesof macrophagesalsoplayanimportantroleduringparasitic infections
in fish, we infected carp with either Trypanoplasma borrelior Trypanosoma carassii
and determined the activation state of the head kidney leukocytes (HKL).
Nitrite production was used as read-out for caMF and arginase activity as
read-out for aaMF.Basalnitrite production and arginase activity of HKL were
moderately different between the two infections. Differences were observed,
however, after ex vivo re-stimulation of HKL. Re-stimulation with LPS and T.
borreli lysates increased nitrite production by HKL of T. borreli-Ya.ivcX&& fish.
Re-stimulation with cAMP increased arginase activity in HKL of T. carassiiinfected fish. Our results indicate that T. borreli-mitct&d carp are more prone
to increase nitrite production by caMF while T. carassii-infectedfishare more
prone to increase arginase activity byaaMF.
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Introduction
Macrophages are one of the most pleiotropic cell types within the immune
system. Depending on the (cytokine) environment macrophages can
differentiate into a continuum of different activation states with classical
activation and alternative activation representing two extremes (Gordon, 2003;
Mantovani eta/.,2004; Mantovani eta/.,2002; Mills eta/., 2000; Noel et a/.,
2004; Sandor eta/.,2003). Classically activated macrophages (caMF) play an
important role in type I immune responses against intracellular pathogens by
the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and nitric oxide (NO), and
have been well characterised also in teleost fish (Laing etat, 1996;Laing etat,
1999; Neumann eta/., 1995; Saeij eta/., 2000; Saeij eta/., 2002b). Alternatively
activated macrophages (aaMF) play an important role in type II immune
responses against extracellular pathogens by showing increased phagocytic
activity and enhanced gene expression of MHC class II genes (Gordon, 2003;
Mantovani eta/., 2004; Mantovani eta/.,2002; Mills eta/.,2000; Noel et a/.,
2004; Sandor eta/.,2003). Recently, we described the existence of aaMF in
carp {Cyprinus carpio L.) (Joerink eta/., 2006d). In this study, we identified the
genes for both arginase 1 and 2 and we used inducible nitric oxide synthase
(iNOS) activityandarginaseactivityasmeasures for theclassicaland alternative
activation of head kidney-derived macrophages,respectively.We demonstrated
a classical activation of macrophages after LPS stimulation and an alternative
activation of macrophages after cAMP stimulation. To continue this initial
in vitrostudy we now examined the role of caMF and aaMF in vivoduring
infection with two related parasites.
During a parasitic infection, macrophages are among the first host immune
cells to encounter the infecting parasites and their derived products. The
subsequent activation state of these macrophages plays a major role in the
further development of theimmune response and infection. In many parasitic
infections the early phase is characterised by the presence of caMF and the
production of the antimicrobial compound NO. Often, the later phase is
characterised by the presence of aaMF and related arginase activity (reviewed
by Noel eta/.,2004). Alternatively, in some parasitic infections one type of
macrophage prevails, such as duringinfections with the helminth Brugiamalayi
where macrophages are preferentially alternatively activated (Noel eta/.,2004),
or duringLeishmaniamajorinfections where parasites are cleared by caMF (von
Stebut and Udey,2004).
Sofar,itremainsunclearwhether theinduction of aaMFisbeneficial tohost or
parasite.Ononehand,theinductionof aaMFdownregulatestheinitialactivation
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of caMF characterised by high iNOS activity, subsequent N O production and
accompanying inflammation, thereby minimising immune-related pathology.
On the other hand, the induction of aaMF can be beneficial for parasite
development, enabling chronic infections instead of parasite clearance. For
example, intracellular (Leishmania) as well as extracellular (Trypanosoma brucei)
parasites can benefit from the induction of arginase in aaMF (Gobert et al,
2000; Iniesta etal, 2005). Arginase activity depletes cells of L-arginine, while
L-arginine isalsothe substrate of iNOS.In addition, arginase activityresults in
theproduction of L-ornithine whichisaprecursor of thepolyamines involved
in DNA and trypanothione synthesis. Parasite trypanothione and its related
enzymes areinvolved in the defence against damage byoxidants (Fairlamb and
Cerami, 1992).
Trypanoplasma borreli and Trypanosoma carassii (Syn. T. danilewskyi, (Lom and
Dykova, 1992)),the parasite species used in the present study, are extracellular
kinetoplastid protozoan parasites that are transmitted by blood-sucking
leeches. The common carp is one of their natural hosts and while T. borreli
and T. carassii infections are widespread in nature they cause mortality only
in intensive aquaculture (Lom, 1979). Experimental infections with T. borreli
resultinmortalities varyingbetween 0and 100%,depending on the carp strain
used (Jones etal, 1993;Wiegertjes etal, 1995). Experimental infections with
T. carassii cause mortalities varying between 60 and 100% in goldfish (Lom,
1979). The high but practically unnoticed prevalence in nature suggests a
balanced evolution of these parasites and their fish hosts. In the laboratory,
parasite dose and route can be tightly controlled byinjection, which allows us
to study the host-parasite balance in more detail (Wiegertjes etal, 2005).
Previous studies showed different responses of carp against the two parasite
species with regard to nitrite production (Saeij etal.,2002b; Scharsack et al,
2003). T. borreliwas shown to induce a high amount of nitrite production by
head kidney leukocytes, both invitro and in vivo. In contrast, T. carassiidid not
induce nitrite production by head kidney leukocytes in vitro nor did serum
nitritelevelsincreasein T.carassii-infectedcarp (Saeijetal, 2002b).Additionally,
in general, T. borreliinfections are more severe than infections of carp with T.
carassii. The observation that theinduction of caMFwith accompanying nitrite
production is different between both infections, suggests that the presence of
aaMF with accompanying arginase activity, could also be different between
both infections. To test this hypothesis we infected carp with either T. borreli
or T. carassiiand followed the activation state of their head kidney leukocytes
exvivo.
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Materials and Methods
Animals
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) were reared in the central fish facility 'De
Haar-Vissen' at23°Cin recirculating UV-treated tapwater and fed pelleted dry
food (Trouvit, Nutreco) daily.R3 xR8 heterozygous carp are the offspring of
a cross between fish of Hungarian origin (R8 strain) and of Polish origin (R3
strain) (Irnazarow, 1995).Carpwere9months oldatthe startof the experiment
with an average weight of 120 g. All studies were performed with approval
from the animal experimental committee of Wageningen University.
Parasites

TrypanoplasmaborreliwasclonedandcharacterisedbySteinhagenetal.(Steinhagen
etat., 1989). Trypanosoma carassii was cloned and characterised by Overath et
at. (Overath etat.,1998). Both parasites were maintained by syringe passage
through carp,with intervals of three weeks.Parasitaemia was monitored using
a Burker counting chamber. The minimum detection limit by this method
was 104parasites/ml. Parasites were cultured as described by Steinhagen etat.
(Steinhagen etal.,2000) for T. borreliand by Overath etal.(Overath etal.,1998)
for T. carassii. Parasite lysates were made bywashing cultured parasites once in
sterile PBS,resuspendingthem (5x107parasites/ml) in RPMI 1640 (Cambrex)
and lysing them by sonication (3 min). The lysates were aliquoted and stored
at -80°C until use.
Arginase activityand nitriteproduction

Arginase activity was measured essentially as described by Corraliza etal.
(Corraliza etal.,1994):cellswerelysedin 50 ul0.1% Triton X-100 containing 5
fxgpepstatin, 5ugaprotinin and 5pigantipain atroom temperature for 30 min.
Fifty ulof 10mMMnCL,,50mMTris-HCl,pH 7.5was added and the mixture
was incubated for 10 min at 55°C. To 50 ul of this activated lysate 50 JJLIof
0.5 M L-arginine, pH 9.7 was added and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. Reaction
was stopped byadding400 ulacid mixture containing H 2 S0 4 , H 3 P0 4 and H 2 0
(1:3:7).Then, to each reaction 25 ul 9% oc-isonitrosopropiophenone (in 100%
ethanol) was added and incubated for 45 min at 100°C. After 10 min cooling
in the dark the absorbance was read at 540 nm and arginase activity (mU per
million cells, mU= nmol urea formed per min) was calculated by comparison
with aurea standard curve.
Nitrite production wasmeasured essentially asdescribed byGreen etal. (Green
etal, 1982):to 75 ul cell culture supernatant 100 al 1% (w/v) sulphanilamide
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in 2.5% (v/v) phosphoric acid and 100 JJLI of 0.1% (w/v) N-naphfhylethylenediamine in 2.5% (v/v) phosphoric acid were added in a 96-well flatbottom plate.The absorbance wasread at 540nm (with 690nm asa reference)
and nitrite concentrations ((JLM)were calculated by comparison with a sodium
nitrite standard curve.
Experimentalsetup
At least three weeks before the start of the experiment fish were moved to
the infection quarantine facilities and acclimatised to 20 ±2°C. At the day of
infection 2 to 4 fish were kept separate and sampled as uninfected controls.
All other carp were intraperitoneally (i.p.) injected with 100 pd RPMI 1640
(Cambrex)containing 10,000parasites (T.borreliotT. carassii) per fish. Parasites
for this infection were obtained from a three weeks earlier infected carp. At
different time points after the start of infection 2 to 4 fish were sampled.
Both T. borreliand T.carassiiinfections were repeated atleast once and data are
shown for 2to 8 fishes per time point.
At time of sampling, carp were euthanized with 0.25 g/1 tricaine methane
sulfonate (Crescent Research Chemicals) buffered with 0.38g/1NaHC0 3 , bled
from thecaudalveinbyasyringecontainingheparinised (50U/mlLeo Pharma
BV)RPMI 1640 (Cambrex),and head kidneyswereasepticallyremoved. Blood
was used to determine the parasitaemia using a Biirker counting chamber.
A small part of the head kidney was cut off, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at -80°C for RNA isolation (see next section). The remainder of
the head kidney was used to isolate head kidney leukocytes (HKL). Head
kidneys were gently passed through a 100-|am sterile nylon mesh and rinsed
with homogenisation buffer [incomplete-NMGFL-15 medium containing 50
mg/ml gentamicin, 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 [ag/ml streptomycin, and 20 U/ml
heparin] (Neumann etal, 1998). Cell suspensions were layered on 51%(1.071
g-cm3) Percoll (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB) and centrifuged at 450 xg
for 25 min at 4°C. Cells,HKL at the medium/Percoll interface were collected
and washed twice.
Freshlyisolated HKL (5x105)were seeded in 100 al rich-NMGFL-15 medium
[incomplete-NMGFL-15 medium supplemented with 2.5% heat-inactivated
pooled carp serum and 5% bovine calf serum (Invitrogen)] in wells of a 96well flat-bottom culture plate. Cellswere either left untreated to determine the
basal ex vivo arginase activity and nitrite production or stimulated with cAMP
(0.5 mg/ml), LPS (50 jag/ml), or 5 |al parasite lysate (equivalent of 2.5xl0 5
parasites per well) and incubated at 27°C. Arginase activity was measured (as
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described above) after 18h of incubation, nitrite production was measured (as
described above) after 72h of incubation.
RAM isolation, DNase treatment, andfirststrandcDNA synthesis
RNA was isolated from four head kidneys per time point, of the first T. carassii
infection and from five head kidneys per time point, of a separate T. borreli
infection. RNA was isolated from approximately 27 mm3 per organ using the
RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Leusden) including the accompanying DNase I
treatmentonthecolumns,accordingtothemanufacturer's protocol.End elution
was performed with 40 [xldiethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water. RNA
concentrations were measured by spectrophotometry (Genequant, Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech) and 1 fxlwas analysed on a 1% agarose gel to check the
integrity. RNA was stored at -80°Cuntil further use.For each cDNA synthesis
a negative sample (non-RT), to which no reverse transcriptase was added and
a positive sample containing the reverse transcriptase were included. After
DNAse treatment, 1 fig of total RNA was combined with, random primers
(300ngInvitrogen) and 1pddNTP mix (10mM) and the mixwasincubated at
65°C for 6min and for 1 min on ice.Avolume of 4 JJLIFirst Strand buffer (5x),
1 |il DTT (0.1 M) and 1 pdRNase inhibitor (40 U/|JL1Invitrogen) were added.
To each positive sample, 1 JJLI Superscript RNase H"Reverse Transcriptase III
(200U/fjd Invitrogen) was added. To each negative sample 1 JJLIDEPC-treated
water was added. All samples were incubated at 25°C for 5 min followed by
1 h at 50°C. Reactions were inactivated by incubating the samples at 70°C for
15min. MilliQwater up to 100\dwas added to each sample and cDNA stored
at -20°C until further use.
Real-time quantitativePCR
Specific real-time quantitative PCR primers (Table 5.1) were designed with
Primer Express software (Applied Biosystems). To 5 JJLIof 10 times-diluted
cDNA, 7 \i\Sybr Green Master Mix (Stratagene), forward and reverse primer
(300 nM each) and MilliQ water up to 14 \d was added. Quantitative PCR
was performed in a72-wellRotor-Gene™ centrifugal real-time thermal cycler
(Rotor-Gene 2000, Corbett Research). Following cycling conditions were
used: one holding step of 10 min at 95°C; followed by 40 cycles of 20 sec at
94°C, 30 sec at 60°C and 30 sec at 72°C;an incubation for 1min at 60°C was
followed by a melting curve from 60°C to 99°C in steps of 1°C with 5 sec
waiting. At the end of each cycle and during the waiting steps in the melting
curve fluorescence intensities were measured. Raw data were analysed using
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the comparative quantitation of the Rotor-Gene Analysis Software V5.0. Data
were further analysed using the Pfaffl method (Pfaffl, 2001), using average
efficiencies per run per gene. Gene expression of 40Sin each samplewas used
to normalise the data. Specificity of the amplification was ensured by checking
the melting temperature and profile of each melting curve. The product of
each template was checked at least once by sequencing.
Table5.1
Primer sequences corresponding accession numbers (Ace. No.), real-time quantitative PCR
melting temperatures and efficiencies (Ef£).
Gene

Ace. N o .

Sense (5'-3')
Antisense (5'-3')

iNOS

Melt temp

AACAGGTCTGAAAGGGAATCCA
CATTATCTCTCATGTCCAGAGTCTCTTCT
Arginase 1AJ871264 TGAGGAGCTTCAGCGGATTAC
CCTATTATTCCCACGCAGTGATG
Arginase 2 &
GGAGACCTGGCCTTCAAGCATCT
CTGATTGGCACGTCCAACT
40S
AB012087 CCGTGGGTGACATCGTTACA

Eff.

AJ242906

TCAGGACATTGAACCTCACTGTCT

77.7

1.69

77.3

1.76

80.3

1.73

78.5

1.77

& there are three arginase 2 isoforms known AJ618955/AJ871265/AJ871266 this primer
set amplifies all three.

Statistics

Arginase activityandnitriteproduction datawaslogtransformed andtested for
significant effect of week byusing analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences
between weeks were considered significant when ANOVA's F-test was less
than 5%.Subsequently, significance of the contrasts between means per week
and the control were assessed by pair wise comparisons using Student's /-test
with a Dunnett correction for multiple comparisons. P<0.05 was accepted
as significant. In case of re-stimulation data from uninfected and 1 week
after infection were combined. Statistical analysis was carried out using SAS
software (version 9.1). Expression differences were tested for significance by
Student's /-test. P<0.05 was accepted as significant.
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Results
Basal nitriteproduction and arginaseactivity are different between T. borreli- and T.
carassii-infectedfish

In this set of experiments parasite levels during the peak of parasitaemia were
comparable in number between T.borreliand T.carassiiinfection, development
of infection was however different for each parasite species (Fig. 5.1A).
Parasitaemia of T. borreli-'mkctedfishpeaked at week 3-4 post-infection, and
parasiteswereundetectable 8weeks post-infection. DuringT. carassiiinfection,
parasites could be detected from week 2 until at least week 8 post-infection,
without a clear peak response, parasites were undetectable 10 weeks postinfection.
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Fig.5.1Parasitaemia (A),basalexvivonitriteproduction (B),and basalexvivoarginase activity(C)
of Trypanoplasma borreli(•) or Trypanosoma carassii(•) infected fish. Carp were i.p. infected with
10,000 parasites per fish or left untreated as control (week 0).At indicated time points n=2-8
fish were sacrificed, blood samples were collected and head kidneys removed. Parasitaemia
was determined with a Biirker counting chamber. Head kidney leukocytes were isolated and
incubated at 27°C. After 18 h of incubation arginase activity was determined and after 72 h
nitrite production was measured. Data points represent average ± SEM of n=2-8 fish per
time point. T. borreliinfection: W0 n=2;Wl n=2;W3 n=4;W4 n=3;W6 n=4 and W8 n=2. T.
carassiiinfection: W0 n=4; W2 n=8; W3 n=7; W4 n=8; W5 n=4 W6 n=4, W7 n=4; W8 n=4
and W10 n=4. *P<0.05 Student's /-test compared to uninfected controls.
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Toassesstheactivation stateof headkidneyleukocytes,basalnitrite production
andarginaseactivityweremeasured from uninfected, andT. borreli-orT. carassiiinfected fish (Fig. 5.IB and C). During T. borreliinfection, nitrite production
increasedwithasignificant difference atweek3.Nitriteproduction significantly
correlated withincreasingparasitaemia (df 1 F=13.53P=0.004 R2=0.58). No
significant correlation was found between T. borreliparasitaemia and arginase
activity (P=0.45) or between T. carassii parasitaemia and nitrite production
(P=0.59) or arginase activity (P=0.87).During T. carassiiinfection, basal nitrite
production was slightlyhigher but never significantly different from the nitrite
levels in uninfected control fish.
During T. borreliand T. carassiiinfection, arginase activity did not significantly
change compared to basal levels in uninfected control fish. Variation between
individuals was sometimes high.
Geneexpressionof iNOS, arginase1and arginase 2 confirm the basalnitriteproduction
and arginase activity in theT. borreli- andT. czrassii-infectedfish

Duringinfection experiments a smallpart of the head kidneywas snap-frozen
inliquid nitrogen and stored at-80°C.RNAwasisolated from thismaterial,and
cDNA was synthesised which was used as template for real-time quantitative
PCR. Gene expression was determined for iNOS, arginase 1 and arginase 2
and 40S as ahouse keeping gene.
Expression of iNOS was significantly upregulated during the third week of
infection with T. borreli. Expression was still high in the fourth week although,
owing to high individual variation, not significantly different from week 0 (25
times control level, P=0.12). During infection with T. carassii no significant
regulation of iNOS was detected (Fig. 5.2A).The expression of both arginase
1 and 2were moderately regulated during both parasite infections. Arginase 1
gene expression (Fig.5.2B) wasupregulated atsome time points,while arginase
2 (Fig. 5.2C) gene expression was downregulated especially during the early
weeks of infection with T. carassii.
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Fig. 5.2 Gene expression of iNOS (A), arginase 1 (B), and arginase 2 (C) in head kidney
(whole organ) of Trypanoplasma borreli- or Trypanosoma carassu-'miected carp. Carp were i.p.
infected with 10,000 parasites per fish or left untreated as control (week 0).At indicated time
points n=5 (T. borreli) or n=4 fish (T. carassii) were sacrificed, head kidneys were removed and
snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. cDNA was synthesised from 1 [xg RNA per sample. Gene
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* P<0.05 Student's /-test compared to uninfected controls.
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Fig.5.3Nitrite production (Aand B),and arginase activity (Cand D) of head kidney leukocytes
of Trypanoplasma borreli- (•) or Trypanosoma carassii-inkcted (•) carp, re-stimulated with LPS
(50 ug/ml), cAMP (0.5 mg/ml) or homologues parasite lysate (equivalent of 2.5x10° parasites
per well). Carp were i.p. infected with 10,000 parasites per fish or left untreated as control
(week 0).Atindicated time points n=2-8 fish were sacrificed and head kidneys removed. Head
kidney leukocytes were isolated, re-stimulated and incubated at27°C.After 18h of incubation
arginase activity was determined and after 72 h nitrite production was measured. Data are
expressed relative to unstimulated head kidney leukocytes. Data points represent average
± SEM of n=2-8 fish per time point. T.borreliinfection: W0 n=2;Wl n=2;W3 n=4;W4 n=3;
W6 n=4 and W8 n=2. T. carassii infection: W0 n=4; W2 n=8; W3 n=7; W4 n=8; W5 n=4
W6 n=4, W7 n=4; W8 n=4 and W10 n=4. *P<0.05 Student's /-test compared to uninfected
controls.
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Ex vivo re-stimulationemphasises thein vivopolarisation effects

Head kidney leukocytes from infected fish were re-stimulated with LPS,
cAMP or parasite lysates to assess the potential to increase nitrite production
or arginase activity. Increased nitrite production could be measured after restimulation with LPS, but also after re-stimulation with the corresponding
parasite lysate. LPS re-stimulation (Fig. 5.3A) doubled the nitrite production
both in uninfected fish and in T. carassii-inkcted fish. In T. borreli-infected
fish, LPS re-stimulation increased nitrite production up to 4 times, although
not significantly because of individual differences. Re-stimulation of HKL of
T. ^orre/z'-infected fish with T. borreli lysates significantly induced more nitrite
at week 8 post-infection (Pvalues at week 4 and 6, 0.09). Re-stimulation of
HKL of T. carassii-'mfectedfishwith T. carassiilysates, did not increase nitrite
production (Fig. 5.3B).
Arginaseactivitywasmeasuredafterre-stimulationwithcAMPor corresponding
parasite lysate. cAMP re-stimulation increased arginase activity 2-3-fold in
HKL from uninfected control fish. Arginase activity in response to cAMP restimulation could not be elevated during T. borreli infection (Fig. 5.3C). This
unresponsiveness was significantly different from the effect on uninfected
fish. At week 8 post-infection, when T. borreli could no longer be detected,
the ability of cAMP to increase arginase activity was restored. In contrast,
HKL from T. carassii-infectedfishwere responsive to cAMP. In HKL from
these fish, arginase activity could be increased three to four times compared
to the unstimulated cells. At week 10 of the T. carassii infection, when no
parasites could be detected anymore, cAMP could hardly increase arginase
activity. Parasite lysates were never able to induce any arginase activity, either
in the uninfected or in the infected fish (Fig. 5.3D).
Discussion
Hereweshow that carp macrophages can differentially polariseupon infection
with parasites. During a Trypanoplasma borreli infection nitrite production
was elevated and increased after re-stimulation with LPS or T. borrelilysates,
indicating the presence of caMF. During a Trypanosoma carassii infection restimulation with cAMP could elevate the arginase activity, indicating the
presence of aaMF.
Macrophages can be activated via different pathways, leading to either a
classical or an alternative state of activation (Gordon, 2003; Mills eta/., 2000).
These two activation states are considered to be the extremes of a continuum
(Mantovani eta/., 2004).caMF arerelativelywell studied alsoin teleost fish and
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can be characterised by their nitrite production (Laing etal, 1996;Laing et al,
1999;Neumann etal.,1995;Saeij etal, 2000;Saeij eta/.,2002b).Lately, attention
focuses on aaMF and their role in parasitic infections (reviewed by Noel et al,
2004). The best described features of aaMF are their enhanced endocytosis
and phagocytosis capacity, their increased production of factors involved in
tissue remodelling and repair and their ability to inhibit type I inflammation
(Noel etal, 2004).We recently showed that carp macrophages increased their
arginase activity, a measure of alternative activation, in response to cAMP
(Joerink etal.,2006d).In addition, wehave found that not only arginase 2gene
expression, but also gene expression of IL-ip, IL12-P40.3,CXCR1, CXCR2
and NILT1 could be upregulated in cAMP stimulated / alternatively activated
headkidney-derived macrophages (Joerinketal.,2006c).Toassessthe relevance
of this alternative activation invivo we infected carp with either T. borrelior T.
carassiiand followed nitrite production and arginase activityof the head kidney
leukocytes (HKL) ex vivo.
Previous experiments in our laboratory by Seaij et al. (Saeij et al., 2002b)
showed differences in the immune response of carp to T. borreliand T. carassii
with regard to their ability to induce nitrite production. It was shown that
HKL stimulated in vitrowith T. borreli lysates produced high amounts of
nitrite. In vivo, serum nitrite levels of T. borre/i-'mfectedfishwere found to be
high. T. carassii lysates, however, were not able to induce nitrite production.
Serum nitrite levels of T. carassii-mtecx.£dfishremained low during infection
as well. The initial finding that the presence of caMF was different between
both infections let us to hypothesise that the presence of aaMF could also be
different between both infections. Hence our choice for in vivo experiments
with T. borreliand T. carassiiasinfectious agents.
Basal ex vivonitrite production and arginase activity of HKL of infected
animals showed a first indication of differences between T. borreli-and
T. carassii-mkcted carp (Fig. 5.1). The most striking difference between the
arginase activity of the two infections was a decreased arginase activity at the
end of T. borreliinfection, atwhich time point there was an increased arginase
activity during T. carassii infection. Although the differences were small, this
suggested a higher number of aaMF in T. carassii-inkcted fish compared to
T. borreli-infected fish.
Real-time quantitative gene expression data (Fig. 5.2) confirmed basal ex vivo
nitrite production and arginase activity. iNOS expression was upregulated
at week 3 and 4 of T. borreli infection, at the same time point the peak of
nitrite production was observed. In contrast, during T. carassiiinfection, iNOS
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expression and thus nitrite production were not significantly induced. We
studied the expression of both the arginase 1 and arginase 2 gene. Arginase
activity is the additive result of arginase 1 and 2 gene expression, making
interpretation more difficult. Arginase 1 gene expression was low (take off
value between 30 and 33) while arginase 2 gene expression was intermediate
(take off value between 21 and 24).Their regulation was only modest. During
the first weeks of both the T. borreli and T. carassii infection we observed
an increased basal arginase activity (Fig. 5.1C). This early activity was most
likely caused by arginase 1, since gene expression of arginase 1 remained
unchanged or was upregulated during the first 2-4 weeks of both infections
while arginase 2gene expression was downregulated (Fig. 5.2). At week 6 of
the T. borreliinfection, when parasites were still present, both arginase 1 and
2 gene expression were equal to the expression in uninfected fish. During
the later time points of the T. carassii infection, preferentially, arginase 1
gene expression was upregulated, while arginase 2 gene expression returned
to basal values. This indicated that elevated basal ex vivo arginase activities,
measured during infections, primarily could be ascribed to arginase 1 gene
expression.This seemsincontrastwith previous observations wherewe found
arginase 2 to be preferentially upregulated in cAMP-stimulated head kidneyderived macrophages.The stimuliused in these studies are,however, different.
Most likely, arginase 1 and 2 gene expression are preferentially induced by
different stimuli. Currently we are re-evaluating the role of arginase 1 and 2
gene expression and related arginase activity in aaMF of carp. In mice, in vivo
inhibition of arginase activityduringljeishmaniamajorinfection showed a major
role for arginase 1in promoting parasite growth (Kropf eta/.,2005).A similar
study in carp could shed more light on the relation between gene expression
and arginase activity in fish.
The most clear differences between the two infections were observed when
analysing nitrite production and arginase activity after re-stimulation of HKL
with LPS,cAMP or corresponding parasite lysates (Fig. 5.3). Onlyin T. borreliinfected fish, LPS re-stimulation increased nitrite production up to 3-4-fold
the levelsinunstimulated cells.When HKL of infected fish were re-stimulated
with therespective parasite lysates,differences weremorepronounced. Lysates
of T. borreli induced up to 8 times more nitrite. This indicated that HKL of
T. borreli-infected fish were more prone to produce nitrite, suggesting the
presence of caMF.
Differences in arginase activity after re-stimulation of HKL by cAMP were
observed aswell.In T. forr^'-infected animals cAMP-induced arginase activity
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was severely and significantly hampered during infection, but returned to
basal values at week 8 when parasites were undetectable again. In contrast,
in T. carassii-in&cted animals, cAMP re-stimulation could still induce arginase
activity up to four times the levels in unstimulated cells. This indicated that
HKL of T. carassii-'mtectzdfishwere more prone to increase arginase activity,
suggesting the presence of aaMF. The higher number of aaMF in T. carassiiinfected fish, downregulating the inflammation, isin linewith our observation
that T. carassii infections are less severe than T. borreli infections. Increased
endocytosis and phagocytosis capacity of aaMF together with the increased
expression of MHC class II molecules could also have apositive effect on the
production of antibodies, which are important for host survival (Jones et a/.,
1993;Sad.) eta/., 2003a).
Interestingly, parasite lysates were never able to re-stimulate arginase activity,
while nitric oxide production could be induced. A first explanation might be
that liveand dead parasitesinduce different responses.Thiswasalsoshown for
the helminth Brugia malayiwhere dead parasites preferentially induced caMF,
and excretory products of living parasites preferentially induced aaMF (Allen
and Loke,2001).A second explanation could be alackof sensitivity of freshly
isolated HKL to respond to parasite lysates. Previous observations showed
that cultured head kidney-derived macrophages are more responsive towards
cAMP stimulation than freshly isolated HKL (Joerink eta/., 2006d). Culturing
the cells would however have reduced the direct effects of the infection.
When isolating the HKL, granulocytes and lymphocytes are co-purified with
the monocytes and macrophages. It could be that the granulocytes, which
are expected to have iNOS activity (Scharsack et a/., 2003), affect the N O
production or arginase activity measured.
In our experiments it was easier to measure a caMF response than an aaMF
response. Itisnot clear exactlywhich receptors areinvolved in the polarisation
of macrophages. Depending on the cytokine environment, however,
macrophages can differentiate into acontinuum of activation states. Inducers
of caMF, like IL-ip and T N F a can be produced by macrophages as well as
by T 1 cells. Inducers of aaMF such as IL-4 an IL-13 are mainly produced
byT H 2 cells and not macrophages. In our HKL, T cells numbers are low and
alternative activation by cytokines, especially, could therefore be hampered.
Nevertheless, the invivo T. borreliinfection as well as the ex vivo re-stimulation
of HKL with T. borreli lysates are suitable models to study caMF. Infection
with T.carassiiseems aless appropriate model to study aaMF.Possibly, another
infection model such asthatof carpinfected withSanguinicolainermiscouldgive
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further information on the functioning of aaMF in carp. During infections
with this particular parasite granulomas are formed around the eggs trapped
in immune organs (Richards etal.,1994). Similar granulomas are induced by
Schistosoma mansoni. For this latter parasite, it has been shown that aaMF are
essential for host survival (Herbert etal., 2004).
In conclusion, our results indicate that T. borreli-'mfected carp are more prone
to increase nitrite production by caMF while T. carassu-infectedfishare more
prone to increase arginase activity by aaMF.
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Abstract
Mixedinfections of TrypanoplasmaborreliandTrypanosomacarassii'mcommon carp
{Cjprinus carpio L.) are commonly found in nature. So far, only mono-parasitic
infections have been examined in more detail and indicated that infections
with T. borreli are more severe than infections with T. carassii. We studied the
influence of mixed rather than mono-parasitic infections on the protective
immune response inthis naturally-occurring host-parasite combination. Mixed
infections were obtained by i.p. injection of fixed numbers of both parasite
species and confirmed by species-specific antibody staining. Species-specific
parasitaemia was determined by morphological differences and by real-time
quantitative PCR. T. carassii parasitaemia always developed prior to T. borreli.
In mixed infections, peak parasitaemia levels and to a lesser extend mortality
were reduced compared to T. borrelimono-parasitic infections. Cross-reactive
antibodies increased earlier and to higher levels in mixed infected fish than
in T. borreli mono-parasitic infections. Carp surviving a T. carassii infection
showed reduced susceptibility to re-infection with T. borreli. Our data indicate
aprotective effect of co-infection with T.carassiion the resistance to T. borreli,
possibly mediated via cross-reactive antibodies. We suggest an evolutionary
advantage for a co-evolution of T. borreliand T. carassiiin carp.
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Introduction
Owing to the movement of infected livestock, the geographical areas where
different human African trypanosomes prevail are expanding, and it is very
likely that in coming years mixed infections will occur in humans (Picozzi
eta/., 2005). It is unclear whether such mixed infections might lead to more
severe health problems or result in cross-protective immune responses. So
far, experimental research has concentrated on mixed infections with different
strains of the same trypanosoma species (Anez eta/., 2004; Cheesman et at,
2006; Franco eta/., 2003; Marcet etat, 2006), rather than on mixed infections
with different kinetoplastid species.Mixedinfections of different kinetoplastid
specieshave,however,been demonstrated inflies (Jamonneau eta/.,2004;Kubi
eta/.,2005),pigs (Jamonneau eta/.,2004),cattle (Van den Bossche eta/.,2004a)
and fish (Lorn and Dykova, 1992). Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) is the
natural host of Trypanoplasma borreli and Trypanosoma carassii (syn. Trypanosoma
danilewskyi(Lorn and Dykova, 1992)),two kinetoplastid parasites that diverged
more than 500millionyearsago (Fernandes eta/.,1993).T.borrelibelongs to the
family of parabodonida and T.carassiito the family trypanosomatida (Simpson
eta/., 2006). Blood-sucking leeches Piscicolageometra or Hemiclepsis marginata act
as vectors for transmitting kinetoplastid parasites between cyprinid fish and
many carp will in fact carry mixed populations of these two parasite species
(Lorn and Dykova, 1992).
Mono-parasitic infections with T. borreli and T. carassii have been shown to
induce different immune responses of carp against these two parasites. While
T.borrelipreferentially induces the production of N O and the development of
classically-activated macrophages, T. carassii does not induce the production
of N O but rather stimulates an increased arginase activity involved in the
alternative activation of macrophages (Joerink eta/., 2006a; Saeij eta/., 2002b).
So far, only the mono-parasitic infections have been examined in more detail.
To study the influence of mixed rather than mono-parasitic infections on the
induced immune responses, we infected carp with a mixture of T. borreli and
T. carassiiand followed the parasitaemia of these fish over time. For a period
up to ten weeks, blood samples were taken weekly to determine parasitaemia
and antibody titers. Fish receiving a mixed infection had significantly lower
peak parasitaemia levels than fish with a mono-parasitic T. borreli infection.
Cross-protective antibodies were detected in serum by ELISA and Western
blotting. Carp surviving T. carassii infection showed reduced susceptibility to
re-infection with T. borreli, suggesting a long-lasting protective effect of the
cross-reactive antibodies.
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Our data indicate a protective effect of co-infection with T. carassii on the
resistance to T. borreli, possibly mediated via cross-reactive antibodies. We
suggest an evolutionary advantage for aco-evolution of T.borreliand T. carassii
in carp. This would be beneficial to the carp host because mixed infections
resulted in lower peak parasitaemia levels and increased survival. It would also
be beneficial to T. borrelibecause mixed-infected fish have a better chance of
survival than mono-parasitic T. borreli-infectedfish,increasing the chances for
transmission.
Materials en Methods
Animals
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) were reared in the central fish facility 'De
Haar-Vissen' at23°Cinrecirculating UV-treatedtapwater and fed pelleted dry
food (Trouvit,Nutreco) daily.Carp (R3xR8) (Irnazarow, 1995)were 9 months
old at the start of the experiment with an average weight of 120g.All studies
were performed with approval from the animal experimental committee of
Wageningen University.
Parasites

Trypanoplasma borreliwas cloned and characterised by Steinhagen et at.
(Steinhagen etat, 1989). Trypanosoma carassii was cloned and characterised by
Overath eta/. (Overath eta/., 1998).Both parasites were maintained by syringe
passage through carp, with intervals of three weeks. Parasitaemia levels were
monitored using aBurker counting chamber. The minimum detection limit by
thismethod was 104parasites/ml. Parasitelysates,for coatingof ELISAplates,
were made bywashing parasites once in sterile PBS,resuspending them (5x107
parasites/ml) in RPMI 1640 (Cambrex) and lysing by sonication (3min). The
lysates were aliquoted and stored at -80°C until use.
In vivo infection of carpwithT borreli andT. carassii

Three weeks before the start of the experiment fish were moved to the
infection quarantine facilities and acclimatised to 20 ±2°C. All fish were
individually numbered by tattoo for recognition during the experiment. Fish
were randomly divided over the experimental groups and equally divided over
four replicate tanks.At the dayof infection carpwerei.p.injected with PBSas
anegative control orwith amixed or mono-parasitic infection with T.borrelior
T. carassii. Injection volume was 100 JJLI for all different groups.
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From week 2 onwards a weekly sample of 200 ul blood was taken from the
caudal vein of each fish with a syringe containing 200 \d of EDTA (2 mM)
RPMI 1640 (Cambrex).
Fish were checked daily and removed from the experiment when lethargic to
prevent unnecessary suffering. Number of fish removed was recorded and
used to calculate the survival.
Re-infection with heterologousparasite pedes

Thirteen weeks after theinitialinfection n=14 carp,which had recovered from
T. carassiiinfection, were re-infected with 5,000 T. borreliper fish. Three naive
fish served as controls. Parasitaemia levels were monitored using a Biirker
counting chamber from week 15 until week 19 (week 2 until week 6 of the
re-infection).
Antibody staining

Toconfirm thatfishreceivingamixedinfection developedamixedparasitaemia,
blood smears were made and stained with T. borreli- and T. carassii-specific
antibodies. T. borreli-speciHc antibodies were raised against T. borreligrown for
3 daysin serum-free culture medium and purified by anion-exchange (Overath
et a/., 1998). A number of 9xl0 7 parasites were emulsified 1:1 with Specol
and injected into a rabbit. Two weeks after a booster injection with 5x107
parasites, immune serum was collected. Rabbit antiserum was preabsorbed
against carp red blood cells and against T. carasssii. Serum was used at a 1:750
dilution. Culture supernatant of a rat hybridoma cell line D5D5 producing a
monoclonal antibody against T. carassii (Lischke eta/., 2000) was used at a 1:1
dilution.
Blood smears where made with 25 pi of blood on duplicate poly-L-lysine
coated slides, slides were air dried for 15min and fixed in ice cold acetone for
7 min. Incubations with antibodies were performed at room temperature for
1 h,with two PBS-T (PBS with 0.1%triton X-100) washing steps in between.
Secondary antibodies used were a goat anti-rat (1:200) conjugated with
horseradish peroxidase (HRP, Dako) and goat anti-rabbit (1:200) conjugated
with alkaline phophatase (AP,Dako). Substrates used were diaminobenzidine
tetrahydrochloride (DAB) giving a brown/red colouration and Nitro-Blue
Tetrazolium Chloride/ 5-Bromo-4-Chloro-3'-Indolyphosphate p-Toluidine
Salt (NBT/BCIP) giving ablue colouration.
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Counting

Parasitaemia levels were monitored using a Biirker counting chamber. The
minimum detection limit by this method was 104parasites/ml. To determine
the species-specific parasitaemia of the two parasite species separately in fish
receiving a mixed infection two different methods were used: (i) distinction
was made during counting of liveparasites with the Biirker counting chamber:
T. borreli are bigger, move slower and have two fiagella while T. carassii are
smaller, move faster and have a single flagellum, (ii) distinction was made by
real-time quantitative PCR using parasite-specific primers for agene sequence
known in both T. borreliand T. carassii (heat shock protein (HSP)70).
For real-time quantitative PCR, DNA was released by the HotSHOT method
(Truett et at., 2000). Briefly, blood samples were 10 times-diluted in 1 mM
EDTA RPMI1640 (Cambrex).To 10 ul 10times diluted blood 40 JJ.1 of 31.25
mM NaOH was added and heated for 20 min at 95°C. Reaction mixture was
cooled down to 4°C and neutralised by adding 50 pj of 40 mM Tris. Samples
were stored at-20°Cuntil further use.Parasite-specific primers for HSP70were
designed byhand based on theknown sequences of T.borreliaccession number
AY288515, and of T. carassii tca-10fl5.bl (Aguero etat, 2002). Primers were
checked for specificity by PCR on parasite and carp cDNA libraries, parasite
lysates, and parasite and carp genomic DNA. Primer sequences were: Borreli.
fw2 5'-CATGGCCAACATCACCCGT-3' Borreli.rv2 5'-ATCCACCCAC
TAGCACAACA-3'Carassii.fw 5'-CAGCCGGTGGAGCGCGT-3' Carassii.rv
5'-AGTT CCTTGCCGCCGAAGA-3'. For the real-time quantitative PCR 0.5
\>\ of DNA, 12.5 [JLISybr Green Master Mix (Stratagene), forward and reverse
primer (300 nM each) and MilliQ water up to 25 pd was used. Quantitative
PCR was performed in a 72-well Rotor-Gene™ centrifugal real-time thermal
cycler (Rotor-Gene 2000Corbett Research).Followingcyclingconditions were
used: one incubation step of 10 min at 95°C; followed by 45 cycles of 20 sec
at 94°C, 30 sec at 60°C and 30 sec at 72°C; an incubation for 1 min at 60°C
was followed by amelting curve from 60°C to 99°C in steps of 1°Cwith 5 sec
waiting. At the end of each cycle and during the waiting steps in the melting
curve fluorescence intensities were measured. Raw data were analysed using
the comparative quantitation of the Rotor-Gene Analysis Software V5.0. PCR
values (R) were calculated [1 dividing by the average efficiency (per gene and
run) to the power of the take off value] and correlated to the microscopic
counting. Specificity of the amplification was ensured by checking the melting
temperature and profile of each melting curve.The PCR products of both T.
borreliand T. carassiiwere checked by sequencing.
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BUS A for carp IgMagainstT. borreli
ELISAplateswerecoatedovernight atRTinahumid chamberwith 3x104lysed
T. borreli / well (100 \dper well).Lysate was diluted in a25 mM (bicarbonate
buffer pH 9.6. Plates were blocked with 200 ul 1% BSA in T-TBS (20 mM
TrisHCl, 500 mM NaCl, 0.1 % Tween-20). Sera were pre-diluted 50 times in
T-TBS and measured in three dilutions (100, 200 and 400 times diluted) in
duplicate. A standard serum with a high antibody titer was included on every
plate to normalise the data. Plates were incubated with 100 ul WCI12 (1:250,
mouse anti-carp Ig (Koumans-vanDiepen eta/.,1995;van Diepen eta/.,1991)),
and subsequently with 100 ul goat anti-mouse-HRP (Dako, 1:2000). Plates
were washed three times and incubated for 30 min at RT in the dark with
100 fjd 2,2'-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS) substrate
solution (Roche).OD was read at405nmwith 492 asreference. In between all
incubation steps plateswerewashed twiceunder running tapwater. Incubation
steps were for 1h at 37°C in ahumid chamber unless stated otherwise.
Western blotting

Twenty-one ul lysate containing lxlO 6 T. borreli or 1.4xl06 T. carassii (heated
to 96°C for 10 min with 7 ul loading buffer containing P-mercaptoefhanol)
was resolved on a 12.5% SDS-PAGE. Proteins were subsequently electrotransferred to a nitro-cellulose membrane (Protran®, Schleicher & Schuell,
Bioscience GmbH) andincubated overnight atRTinblockingbuffer (3% BSA
in TBS, lOmM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 150mM NaCl). Immune serum containing
(cross-reactive) anti-parasite antibodies was obtained by combining the serum
isolated from n=4 fish, 6 weeks post-infection. Membranes were incubated
with immune serum (1:50) in TBS-Tween (20mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 500 mM
NaCl, 0.1%(v/v) Tween-20) for 1h at RT,with WCI-12 (mouse anti-carp Ig)
(1:50)in 3%BSAinTBS for 1h atRT andwithgoat anti-mouse HRP (1:1000)
in 3%BSAin TBS for 1h at RT.After each incubation step,membranes were
washed twicewithTBS-Tween/Triton (TBS-Tween, 0.2% (v/v) Triton X-100)
and once with TBS, for 10 min at RT. Signal was detected by development
with a chemoluminescence kit (Amersham) according to the manufacturer's
protocol and visualised by the use of Lumni-fil chemiluminescent Detection
Film (Roche). Controls without primary antibody were negative.
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Statistics

Forparasitaemialevelsandantibodyconcentrations,datawerelog-transformed
and analysedbyarepeated measurement model (PROCMIXED, SAS,Version
9.1, SASInstitute) with treatment included as amain effect and the interaction
of treatment with week included to test whether the effect of treatment
changedwith time. For each treatment, thepattern of survivalprobability over
weekswascomputed usingtheKaplan-Meier method (Kleinbaum, 1996), after
which alog-rank testwasperformed totest for differences between treatments
(PROC LIFETEST, SAS,Version 9.1,SAS Institute).
A value of P<0.05 was accepted as significant.
Results
Pilotexperiment

In a pilot infection experiment, carp were i.p. injected with PBS as a negative
control, with a mono-parasitic infection with T. borreli or T. carassii or with a
mixture of both parasites.To confirm that the fish developed mixed infections
blood smearsweremadeand stainedwithparasite-specific antibodies. T. carassii
wasvisualisedwith DAB,givingabrown/red colour (open arrow) and T. borreli
wasvisualised with NBT-BCIP givingablue colour (solid arrow) (Fig. 6.1).All
fish receiving an injection with both parasites developed amixed parasitaemia.
Fish injected with PBS did not develop any parasitaemia and all survived.

Fig. 6.1 Light microscopic photograph (bar is 10 p.m) of T. borreli (solid arrows) and T. carassii
(open arrow) stained with specific antibodies, visualised with NBT-BCIP / blue for T. borreli
and DAB / brown/red for T. carassii.
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Parasitaemia in mono-parasitic infections were higher in fish receiving a
high infection dose (10,000) than in fish receiving an intermediate infection
dose (5,000) (Fig. 6.2A). Peak parasitaemia in T. /wrri?//-infected fish (for both
5,000 and 10,000 infection dose) was approximately 100-fold higher than the
parasitaemia in T. carassii-infectedfish.Parasitaemia in fish receiving a mixed
infection (ratio 1:1;5,000T.borreliand 5,000T.carassii) wasintermediate to the
parasitaemia in fish infected with 5,000or 10,000 T. borreli.
Although parasitaemia was not obviously influenced by the mixed infection,
survival (Fig. 6.2B) was increased. T. carassii infections were not lethal, while
survival of fish receiving amixed infection rose to 29%, compared to 14% in
the mono-parasitic T. borre/iinfection (both doses).
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Fig. 6.2 Parasitaemia (A), and survival (B) of pilot mixed infection. Fourteen fish received a
mixture of 5,000 T. borreli and 5,000 T. carassii (•) and n=28 fish received a mono-parasitic
infection; 7 with 10,000 T. borreli (o), 7 with 5,000 T. £orre£(A), 7 with 10,000 T. carassii (x),
and 7 with 5,000 T. carassii (•). Blood samples were taken weekly from week 2 until week 8
and parasitaemia levels were monitored using a Biirker counting chamber. Lethargic fish were
removed from the experiment and survivalwas recorded weekly. For parasitaemia average and
SEM of n=7 (mono-parasitic infections), or n=14 (mixed infection) fish are shown.
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This indicated a protective effect of co-infection with T. carassii. Because of
this protective effect, we designed a new infection experiment with a ratio
of 100:1 for the two parasite species (10,000 T. carassii and 100 T. borreli).
Control groups were injected with 10,000 T. carassii or 100 T. borreli or with
PBS. To differentiate between T. borreli- and T. carassii-speciRc parasitaemia
within mixed infected fish we used two different methods.
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Fig. 6.3 PCR products (A),and meltingpeaks (B).PCR was performed on T. borreli(T. b)(lane
2 and 6), T. carassii(T. f) (lane 3 and 7),and carp (C.c) (lane 4 and 8) cDNA libraries to ensure
specificity. Lane 1and 9: marker, lane 2-4: T. borreliHSP70 primers, lane 5:empty, lane 6-8: T.
carassii HSP70 primers. Real-time quantitative PCR was performed on DNA released by the
HotSHOT method for single and mixed infections, melting peaks are shown.
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Differential counting basedonmorphologicaldifferences and PCR

To monitor total parasitaemia levels, blood samples were 10 times-diluted
with ImM EDTA RPMI and parasites were counted using a Burker counting
chamber. To determine the T. borreli- and T. carassii-speciRc parasitaemia
separatelyin mixedinfected fish, two different methods wereused. Distinction
was not only made on morphology and movement but also on real-time
quantitative PCR to determine the amount of parasite-specific DNA present.
Real-time quantitative PCRwas performed on total DNA released from blood
samples by the HotSHOT method. PCR was specific as demonstrated by gel
electrophoresis and melting-peak analysis (Figs 6.3). Melting peak analysis was
performed for each sample and showed species-specific reactions in each PCR
performed. PCR values (R) were plotted against the microscopically-obtained
countings, for each week post-infection separately. Presence or absence of
parasites could be determined by PCR from week 2 post-infection onwards
(data not shown). High correlations between microscopic countings and PCR
results could be found startingweek 5post-infection for T borreli(d^ F=83.6
P=1.7xl0 5 R2=0.91) and T. carassii (dflg F=23 P=0.001 R2=0.74). Although
both the microscopic countings and the PCR method yielded comparable
results, we decided to continue with the microscopic countings based on
morphological differences to exclude false positives by the PCR method that
could also amplify DNA from dead parasites.
Parasitaemia and mortalityarelowerin mixed infectedfish

Mixed-infected fish wereinjected with 100 T.borreliand 10,000 T.carassiiwhile
control fish were injected with either 100 T. borreli or 10,000 T. carassii, or
with PBS.Weekly taken blood samples were analysed for parasitaemia using a
Burkercountingchamber.Lethargicfishwereremoved andrecorded asdeaths.
A clear positive effect was observed in themixed-infected group for both total
parasitaemia and survival.
Total parasitaemia in mixed infected fish (Fig 6.4A) was significantly lower
than the parasitaemia in T. borreli-'mfectedfish,although the fish with a mixed
infection were injected with an additional 10,000 T. carassii. Also, a clear
although not significant protective effect of the mixed infection was observed
on survivalwhich increased from 60% (6/10) in T. borreli-infectedfishto 86%
(19/22) in fish with a mixed infection (Fig. 6.4B). All T. carassii-infected fish
(10/10) survived the infection.
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Fig. 6.4 Parasitaemia (A), and survival (B) of mixed infection. Twenty-two fish received
a mixture of 100 T. borreli and 10,000 T. carassii (•) and 20 fish received a mono-parastic
infection; n=10 with 100 T. borreli (o), and n=10 with 10,000 T. carassii (•). Blood samples
were taken weekly from week 2 until week 10 and parasitaemia levels were monitored using a
Biirker counting chamber. Lethargic fish were removed from the experiment and survival was
recorded weekly. For parasitaemia average and SEM of n=10 (mono-parasitic infections), or
n=22 (mixed infection) fish are shown.

Parasite-specific parasitaemia in mixed infected fish (Fig. 6.5) was determined
using morphological differences between the two species. From week 5
onwards total parasitaemia could be divided into T. borreli- and T. carassiispecific parasitaemia. The T. carassii-speciBc parasitaemia within the mixed
infection (Fig. 6.5A) was equal to the T. carassii mono-parasitic parasitaemia
(Fig. 6.5C). The T.torr«//-specificparasitaemia within the mixed infection was
significantly lower and decreased faster in the mixed infection (Fig.6.5B) than
in the T. borrelimono-parasitic infection (Fig. 6.5D).
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Fig. 6.5 Parasitaemia per parasite species based on morphological differences. T. carassii
specific parasitaemia in mixed infection (A),and mono-parasitic infection (C).T.borrelispecific
parasitaemia in mixed infection (B), and mono-parasitic infection (D). In the early weeks of
infection it was not possible to determine the parasite-species specific parasitaemia (ND.).
Average and SEM of n=22 (mixed infection), or n=10 (mono-parasitic infections) fish are
shown.

AntibodytitersagainstT.borreli are higherinmixedinfected fish
We measured the amount of antibodies reactive against T. borreli by ELISA.
Antibody titers were significantly lower in T. £orri?//-infected fish than in
T. carassii- and mixed-infected fish. Furthermore, antibody titers in T. borreliinfected fish started to increase only at week 9 post-infection (Fig. 6.6A).
Surprisingly, in T. carassii infected fish, antibody titers (against T. borreli)
were moderate to high (Fig. 6.6B). In mixed infected fish, T. £<?rrtf//-reactive
antibody titers wererelativelyhigh and steadilyincreased from week 5 onwards
(Fig. 6.6C). Although individual variation was high, each individual fish in this
group was shown to produce antibodies.
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Fig. 6.6 Antibody titers reactive against T. borreli. T. borreli mono-parasitic infection (A),
T.carassiimono-parasitic infection (B),and mixedinfection (C).Valueswere normalised against
a positive sample which was included on each plate. Average and SEM of n=10 (monoparasitic infections), of n=20 (mixed infection) fish are shown.
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Westernblotting confirms cross-reactive antibodies

Western blotting (Fig. 6.7) confirmed cross-reactivity between immune sera
obtained from mono-parasitic infections. Immune serum from T. borreliinfected fish detected several major bands in T. borrelilysate (lane 2)but alsoin
T.carassiilysate (lane 4).Likewise,immune serum from T.carassii-infected fish
recognised several major bands in T. carassiilysate (lane 5) but also in T. borreli
lysate (lane3).
Both immune sera recognised two protein bands of approximately 80 kDa in
the homologous parasite lysates. T. carassiiimmune serum was cross-reactive
with the lower of these two bands (lane 3),while T. borreliimmune serum was
cross-reactive with the upper of the two bands (lane 4). Both T. borreli and
T. carassiiimmune sera recognised two further bands of approximately 33 and
35 kDa in the T. borrelilysate.
T.blysate
T.bserum T.cserum

T.clysate
T.b serum T.cserum

Fig. 6.7 western blotting of (cross-reactive) antibodies in T. carassii and T. borreli immune
serum. A broad-range marker (lane 1)with sizes indicated on the left in kDa, and 28 |xllysate
containing lxlO 6 T. borreli(lane 2 and 3) or 1.4xl06 T. carassii(lane 4 and 5)were resolved on a
12.5% SDS-PAGE. Proteins were electro-transferred to a nitro-cellulose membrane and antiparasite antibodies were detected withimmune serum (1:50) from T.borreli-'miectedfish(lane2
and 4) or T.carassii-infectedfish(lane 3 and 5).Signalwas detected with a chemoluminescence
kit and visualised by the use of Lumni-fil chemiluminescent Detection Film. Bands with
comparable size,recognised by different immune sera are indicated with arrows.
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AfterT. carassii infectionfishareprotectedagainst^X. borreli
To determine if T. carassiicould protect carp against T. borreliover prolonged
periods, we re-infected fish that recovered from a T. carassii infection with
T. borreli. Weekly taken blood samples were used to monitor parasitaemia after
re-infection. Allfishsurvived theinfection. Parasitaemia inre-infected fish was
significandy lower thaninfishreceivingtheir first infection (Fig.6.8),and from
a number of the re-infected fish (3/14) parasitaemia was undetectable. This
indicates aprotective effect induced by T. carassiiinfection.
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Fig. 6.8 Parasitaemia after re-infection with T. borreli. Thirteen weeks after infection with
T. carassiifishwere infected with 5,000 T. borreli (•). Controls were naive fish infected with
5,000 T. borreli(o).Blood samples were taken weekly from week 15untilweek 19 (week 2 until
week 6 after re-infection) and parasitaemia levels were monitored using a Biirker counting
chamber. Average and SEM of n=14 (re-infected) and n=3 (control) fish are shown.

Discussion
Our experiments showthat co-infection with T.carassiicanprotect carp against
T. borreli infections. Carp with a mixed T. borreli / T. carassii infection had
significandy lower parasitaemia levels,atendency for higher survival rates, and
significandy earlier and higher antibody production than carp with a monoparasitic T. borreliinfection. At least part of the protection seems to be based
on the production of cross-reactive antibodies.
Mixed T. borreli / T. carassii infections are commonly found in nature (Lom
and Dykova, 1992) and can be caused by two separate blood meals of infected
leeches or by a blood meal of a single leech infected with both parasites.
T. carassiican develop in Hemiclepsismarginata but also in Pisdcolageometrawhile
T.borreli'is onlyfound inP.geometra.While T.carassiitrypomastigotes can persist
in the leech for several months (Lom, 1979), the longest period T. borreliwas
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observed to persist in the leech was 11 days only (Kruse eta/., 1989). T. carassii
can multiply to several hundreds in P.geometra and to tens of thousands in H.
marginata (Lorn, 1979). These findings suggest that the infection dose given
by the leech in nature often must be higher for T. carassii than for T. borreli.
This would not only be true for fish infected by two different leeches but also
for fish infected by a single leech carrying both parasites. This implies that
the ratio of 1:100 for T. borreli : T. carassiithat we used in the mixed infection
experiment could be close to the natural situation.
In mono-parasitic T. carassii infections parasites were detectable from week
2 onwards while in mono-parasitic T. borreli infections hardly any parasites
could be detected before week 5 post-infection (Fig. 6.5C and D). In mixed
infections, T. carassii was detected by PCR in all fish starting week 2 postinfection. In contrast, it took until week 5post-infection to detect T. borreliin
all mixed infected fish. Thus, also in the mixed infection, a difference in the
development of the two species-specific parasitaemiaswas seen.The presence
of T. carassiiprior to T. borreli suggests that cross-reactive antibodies induced
by T. carassiicould provide (partial) protection against T. borreli. Cross-reactive
antibodies were shown in a Western blot (Fig. 6.7) with immune serum from
both infections and identified antigenic proteins in lysates of T. borreli of
approximately 33, 35 and 80 kDa which could be of special interest. Crossreactive antibodies in serum of T. carassii-in&ctedfishwere also detected by
ELISA(Fig.6.6).Furthermore,inT.carassii-andmixed-infected fish, antibodies
significantly increased at a much earlier time point (week 5vs.week 9) than in
T. borreli mono-parasitic infection. Since parasitaemia was lower in the mixed
infection group this suggests a protective role for cross-reactive antibodies
against T. borreli. Cross-reactive antibodies, recognising different kinetoplastid
species,have been shown in humans (Chiller eta/., 1990) and might be present
in cattle since they can carry mixed kinetoplastid infections (Van den Bossche
eta/., 2004b;Van den Bossche eta/., 2005), but their (protective) role remains
to be elucidated.
Other studies on mono-parasitic infections with either T. borreli or T. carassii
previously indicated a role for antibodies in the protection against these
parasites. Passive immunisation of susceptible carp with immune serum from
T. borreli-mkcted fish was partially protective (Wiegertjes eta/.,1995). Passive
immunisation with IgM purified from T. carassii- infected carp was protective
against T. carassiiinfections in carp (Overath etat.,1999). Furthermore, both
goldfish and young carp could not be re-infected with T. borrelior T.carassiiat
the moment theparasites of the first homologous infection were undetectable
Ill
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(Lorn, 1979),indicating the presence of protective antibodies. Antibodies can
act either together with complement to induce direct lysis or as opsonins to
facilitate phagocytosis. Both systems have been shown to be active against
African trypanosomes (Balber eta/., 1979;Dempsey and Mansfield, 1983). For
T. borreli, in vitro killing has been shown with immune serum in the presence
of complement (Saeij eta/., 2003a; Scharsack eta/., 2004). Furthermore, gene
expression studies on complement factor 3 showed an increased expression
duringaT. borreliinfection(Saeijeta/.,2003a).Incontrast,although earlystudies
have reported phagocytosis of blood flagellates by fish macrophages, we have
no evidence for phagocytosis of T. borreli or T. carassii by carp macrophages
(Saeij eta/.,2003b).
In conclusion, we demonstrated that in a mixed kinetoplastid infection, the
outcome of infection can be considerably different from the outcome of the
respective mono-parasitic infections. We observed a protective effect of coinfection or prior infection with T. carassiion resistance to T. borreli. Possibly,
co-evolution of T.borreliand T.carassiiinthesamecarphosthasbeen beneficial
especially to T. borreli, reducing severity and lethality compared with monoparasitic infection with T. borreli.
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Abstract
Trypanoplasma borreli and Trypanosomacarassiiare kinetoplastid parasites
infecting common carp {Cyprinus carpio L.). Antibodies have been shown to
play a protective role in the immune response of carp against these parasites.
Furthermore, antibodies directed against T. carassii seem to be cross-reactive
and cross-protective against T.borreli(Joerink eta/., 2006b).In order to identify
T. borreli and T. carassii antigens we constructed and screened a XTriplEx2
expression library of T. borreliand aXTriplEx2 expression library of T. carassii
with homologous immune serum from carp. Serum was collected 6 weeks
post infection and pooled from four fish per infection. The screening of the
T. borreli library revealed ribosomal proteins only. The screening of the T.
carassii library revealed ubiquitin and activated protein kinase C receptor as
antigens next to ribosomal proteins. The possibility that antibodies, directed
against ubiquitin, activated protein kinase C receptor, and ribosomal proteins
are protective antibodies is discussed.
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Introduction
Trypanosoma carassii(syn. T. danilewskyi(Lorn and Dykova, 1992)) and
Trypanoplasma borreli are kinetoplastid parasites infecting cyprinid fish, such
as carp, goldfish, crucian carp, and tench, as well as some members of non
cyprinid families (Overath etal, 1998;Steinhagen etal, 1989). Both parasites
are believed to live exclusively extracellularly in the blood and tissue fluids
of the host. Blood-sucking leeches (Piscicolageometra and Hemiclepsis marginatd)
act as vectors for transmitting T. carassii. Within the digestive tract of the
leech T. carassii transforms into epimastigotes, which multiply and change
into metacyclic trypomastigotes. The trypomastigotes are transferred to other
fish during a next blood meal. Within the fish host T. carassii replicate in the
trypomastigote stage (Lorn and Dykova, 1992). During the trypomastigote
stage T. carassii has a carbohydrate-rich coat of glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol
(GPI)-anchoredmucin-likeproteins,whichwere shown to be antigenicin carp
(Lischke eta/.,2000).T.borreliisonlytransmitted byP.geometra,which functions
only as avector since T. borrelidoes not transform within the leech. Less data
is available on the surface coat of T. borreli, although, electron microscopy
suggests amuch more massive surface coat than found for T.carassii(Lom and
Nohynkova, 1977).
A protective role for antibodies during T. carassii and T. borreli infections in
fish has been suggested before (Lom, 1979; Overath etal, 1999; Scharsack
et al, 2004; Wiegertjes etal, 1995). Recently we showed cross-reactivity of
anti-T. carassii antibodies against T. borreli by ELISA and western blotting.
Furthermore,carpwhich survived aT.carassiiinfection werepartially protected
against a subsequent T. borreliinfection (Joerink etal, 2006b).
In order to identify the antigenic proteins of T. carassii and T. borreli we
constructed and screened XTriplEx2 expression libraries of T. carassii and T.
borreliwith immune serum from carp who survived a homologous infection.
The T.borrelilibrarycontained anexcessof ribosomal sequences, consequently
all positive phages were identified as ribosomal proteins. Two more antigens
were, however, identified from the T. carassii library, ubiquitin and activated
protein kinase Creceptor.The possibility that antibodies directed against these
antigens are protective is discussed
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Materials and Methods
Animals andparasites
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) were reared in the central fish facility 'De
Haar-Vissen' at 23°Cin recirculating UV-treated tap water and fed pelleted dry
food (Trouvit, Nutreco) daily. R3 x R8 heterozygous carp are the offspring
of a cross between fish of Hungarian origin (R8 strain) and of Polish origin
(R3 strain) (Irnazarow, 1995). This carp strain (R3 x R8) is relatively resistant
to infections with T. borreli (Saeij et al, 2003b) and T. carassii (unpublished
observations). Carp were between 6 and 8months old.
Trypanoplasma borreliwas cloned and characterised by Steinhagen et al.
(Steinhagen etal.,1989). Trypanosoma carassiiwas cloned and characterised by
Overath etal. (Overath etai, 1998).Parasitesweremaintained bysyringepassage
through carp.Infections were performed i.p.withintervals of threeweeks and
infection dosewas 10,000parasites per fish. Parasitaemia was monitored using
aBiirker counting chamber. The minimum detection limit bythis method was
104 parasites/ml.
Parasites were isolated from the blood of three weeks infected carp by
centrifugation as described by Steinhagen et al. (Steinhagen et al.,2000). T.
borreliw&s further purified by column chromatography (Overath etal, 1998)
before RNA isolation. T. carassiiwas cultured for four weeks as described by
Overath etal. (Overath etal, 1998) before RNA isolation.
KNA isolation andcDNA library construction
RNA was isolated from the parasites as described by Chomczynski and
Sacchi (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987) briefly: parasites were homogenised
in lysis buffer (4 M guanidium thiocyanide, 25 mM sodium citrate pH 7.0,
0.5% sarkosyl, 0.1 M P-mercaptoethanol) followed by phenol/chloroform
extraction. Total RNA was precipitated in ethanol, washed and dissolved in
water. Concentrations were measured by spectrophotometry (Genequant,
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB) and 3 [xlwas analysed on a 1% agarose gel
to check theintegrity.RNA was stored at -80°Cuntil further use.AXTriplEx2
expression library was constructed from 1 pigtotal RNA using the SMART™
cDNA library construction kit (Clontech) according to the manufacturer's
protocol.
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Carp anti-serum

Carpwerei.p.infected with 10,000T.carassiiperfishorwith 10,000T. borreliper
fish.Generally, carp survivingtheinfection have produced antibodies (Lischke
eta/., 2000; Saeij eta/., 2003a). Sixweeks post-infection four surviving fish, of
each parasitic infection, were bled by syringe from the caudal vein. Blood was
kept at 7°C for 48 hours, spun (15 min 800 xg), and serum collected. Serum
was pooled, for T. borreliand T. carassiiseparately, and stored at -20°C in 1ml
aliquots.
Library screening

E. colistrainXL-Bluewasgrownovernightin2mlliquidLBmedium containing
10mM MgS0 4 and 0.2% maltose at 37°C while shacking. Bacteria were spun
down and resuspended in 10mM MgS0 4 to an OD600 of 0.5. cDNA library
was diluted in SMbuffer (100mMNaCl, 8mMMgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 50mM TrisHCl
(pH 7.5) 0.01%gelatin) to 10,000plaque forming unites (pfu) per20 (Lxl. Plating
the ATriplEx2 cDNA libraries was performed according to the Strategene
protocol using the E. colistrain XL-Blue and LB media.
When small plaques were visible plates were incubated with nitrocellulose
membranes pre-soaked with 0.01 M isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside
(IPTG) for 3 h at 37°C. Blots were washed (3 times TBS-T, 20mM TrisHCl,
150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Tween-20, pH 7.5), blocked (3% w / v bovine serum
albumin (BSA)inTBS),andincubated with three consecutive antibodies (carp
anti-T.^raw//-serum or anti-T. borre/i-semm (1:50), WCI12 (mouse anti-carp
Ig) (Koumans-van Diepen eta/., 1995;van Diepen eta/., 1991) (1:50) and goat
anti-mouse HRP (Dako)(l:1000)). Antibodies were diluted in TBS containing
3% w/v BSA and carp anti-sera werepre-absorbed for 30min. atRTwith XLBluelysate (1:50).Blotswerewashed (3timesTBS-T) inbetween allincubation
steps. Incubation steps were for 1h at RT. For detection of positive plaques
the ECLTM Western Blot Detection Kit (Amersham BioScience) was used
according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Positive plaques were cut out of the plates and the phages were eluted in
1 ml SM buffer. The eluted phages were used in a secondary screening with
50 pfu per plate. After secondary screening single plaques were cut out and
eluted in 1ml SMbuffer. The inserts from the positive phages were amplified
by PCR, using phage specific primers Tr3.5'-ATACGACTCACTATAGGGC
GAATTGGCC-3' and Tr5.5'-GTACCCGGGAATTCGGCCATT-3'. PCR
reactions were performed inTaq buffer, using2UTaq polymerase (Goldstar/
Eurogentec S.A.) supplemented with MgCL, (1.5 mM), dNTPs (200 uM) and
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primers (400 nM each) in a total volume of 50 ul PCR was carried out under
the following conditions: one cycle of 2 min at 94°C; followed by 35 cycles
of 15 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 55°C and 2 min at 72°C;and final extension for 7
min at 72°C. PCR products were run on a 1% agarose gel to check for single
inserts and extracted out of gel with a gel extraction kit (Qiagen) according
to the manufacturer's protocol. The phage specific primer Tr3 was used in
a sequence reaction, using the ABI PrismTM Bigdye™ Terminator Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction kit, and analysed using an ABI 377 automatic
sequencer. Searches for similar sequences within the database were performed
using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (Altschul etal.,1990)
and Swissprot, EMBL and Genbank databases using SRS 7.1 from the EBI
(European Bioinformatics Institute) site (www.ebi.ac.uk). Comparisons
between sequences were performed using the CLUSTAL W1.7 software
(Thompson et al., 1994) (http://align.genome.jp), with minor optimisations
made by hand.
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Results
cDNA libraries
For T.borreli2x10°parasiteswereisolated from carpandRNA isolationyielded
302 fxg RNA in 400 JJLI. From this RNA 1.3 fil was used to construct the
cDNA library. First strand cDNA was amplified for 18 cycles (Fig. 7.1). The
unamplified library had atiter of 1.6xl06 pfu/ml. The amplified library had a
titer of 4.3x109pfu/ml and 96%of the clones contained an insert.
After four weeks of invitro culture lxlO 8 T. carassiiwere obtained and used to
isolateRNA, this yielded 22 [xgRNA in 60 [JLI.From this RNA 2.7 pdwas used
to construct the cDNA library.First strand cDNA was amplified for 24cycles
(Fig.7.1).The unamplified libraryhad atiterof 5.5xl06 pfu/ml. The amplified
library had a titer of 7.5x109 pfu/ml and 92% of the clones contained an
insert.
T. Borreli
9
12

M

T. carassii
9 12

'•-"<."'fi<K:'' -"•.--!?-"<'••

Fig. 7.1 cDNA after different cycles of PCR amplification, and molecular weight lader (M)
SmarfLader 200-10,000 bp (Eurogentec). RNA was isolated from T. borreliand T.carassii, first
strand cDNA was transcribed while adding extensions. Extensions where used to amplify the
cDNA, according to the SMART™ technology. For T. borreli 18 cycles and for T. carassii 24
cycles of amplification were used to continue with the library.

Screening
Screening of the T. borrelilibrary revealed ribosomal proteins only. Therefore
we decided to sequence the major band of approximately 600 bp present in
the T. borreli cDNA. This band was identified as 18S rRNA. Because of this
over representation of the ribosomal protein, which was less in the T. carassii
library (Fig.7.1) we decided to continuewith the T.carassiilibrary.
Primary screeningof the T.carassiilibrary,withintotal6plates eachcontaining
10,000 plaques, revealed 31 positive plaques. After secondary screening 30
positive plaques were obtained.
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From the positive plaques of the secondary screening; 2 were empty, 2 were
unknown kinetoplastid sequences containing apart of themini-exon,22 (73%)
contained ribosomal proteins, 1encoded for ubiquitin (Fig. 7.2) and 3 for the
C-terminal part of the activated protein kinase C receptor (Fig. 7.4).
The translated sequences were aligned with known sequences from the
database for ubiquitin (Fig.7.3) and for the activated protein kinase C receptor
(Fig. 7.5).

DNA: CCAAGGCTATTATTGATACAGTTTCTGTACTATATTGCACTAGGCAGAAGC
P R L L L I Q F L Y Y I
A L G R S
DNA: ATGCAGATCTTTGTGAAGACGCTCACGGGCAAGACAATTGCCCTCGAGGTC
M Q I F V K T L T G K T I A L E V
DNA: GAGGCCAGTGACACGATCGAGAATGTGAAGGCGAAGATCCAGGACAAGGAG
E A S D T I E N V K A K I Q D K E
DNA: GGCATCCCCCCGGACCAGCAGCGCCTGATTTTCGCCGGCAAGCAACTGGAG
G I P P D Q Q R L I F A G K Q L E
DNA: GAGGGCCGCACGCTGGCGGACTACAACATCCAGAAGGAGTCCACACTGCAC
E G R T L A D Y N I Q K E S T L H
Ubiquitin
1
Ribosomal tailprotein (L40)
DNA: CTTGTGCTTCGCCTGCGCGGTGGqGTGATGGAGCCGACGCTTGAGGCCCTT
L V L R L R G G V M E P T L E A L
DNA: GCGAAGAAGTTCAATTGGGAAAAGAAGGTGTGCCGCCGCTGCTACGCCCGC
A K K F N W E K K V C R R C Y A R
DNA: CTCCCGCCTCGCGCGACGAACTGCCGCAAGAAGGGTTGCGGCCACTGCTCT
L P P R A T N C R K K G C G H C S
DNA: AACCTCCGCATGAAGAAGAAGCTCCGGTAGAGGAATGACGCGCCTGTTGGT
N L R M K K K L R * R N D A P V G
DNA: TTAGTGCAAATGCTGTTTATTTGTCGTGTTTGTTTTTTCTTTGTATGCAAA
L V Q M L F I C R V C F F F V C K
DNA: AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
K K K K K K K K
Fig.7.2cDNA anddeduced protein sequence of positive clone 65,ubiquitin andtail protein.
Start (M)andstop (*) codon aredepicted in bold, andthemini-exon sequence is highlighted
in grey.
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T h e clone containingtheubiquitin sequencewas avirtually fulllength transcript
including the tail protein, start and stop codon, 3'UTR up to the poly-AAA
tail and the 5'UTR up to 36 out of 39 bases encoding the mini-exon sequence
(Fig. 7.2).
T.carassii
T.carDB
T.brucei
T.cruzi
L.major
OnMy
HoSa
Fugu
DaRe

MQIFVKTLTGKTIALEVEASDTIENVKAKIQDKEGIPPDQQRLIFAGKQLEEGR
MQIFVKTLjRjGKTIALEVEAS DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLEEGR
MQIFVKTLTGKT IALEVEAS DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLEEGR
MQIFVKTLTGKT IALEVE§S DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLEgGR
MQIFVKTLTGKT IALEVEPS DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLEEGR
MQIFVKTLTGKT TLEVEPS DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLE0GR
MQIFVKTLTGKT TLEVEPS DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLEDGR
MQIFVKTLTGKT ITLEVEPS DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLEDGR
MQIFVKTLTGKT TLEVEPS DTIENVKAKIQDKEGI PPDQQRLI FAGKQLEDGR
t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * *
******** ****.

T.carassii
T.carDB
T.brucei
T.cruzi
L. major
OnMy
HoSa
Fugu

TLADYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG
TLADYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG
TLADYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG
TLADYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG
TllslDYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG
TLSDYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG
TLSDYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG
TLSDYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG

DaRe

TL|S|DYNIQKESTLHLVLRLRGG

**.*******************
T.carassii
T.carDB
T.brucei
T.cruzi
L.major
OnMy
HoSa
Fugu
DaRe

VMEPTLEALAKKFNWEKKVCRRCYARLPPRA
VMEPTLEALAKKFNWEK
VMEPTLEALAKKYNWEKKVCRRCYARLEIVJRA
VMEPTLEALAKKYNWEKKVCRRCYARLEVRA
VMEPTLVALAKKYNWEKKVCRRCYARLFQ/IRA

TlEParaLA|Q]KYN|cl)|KraCRi<fcYARLHPRA
IIEPSLRQLAQKYNCDKMICRK:YARLHPRA
IIEPSLRMLAQKYNCD|KMICRK:YARLHPRA

II|Ep|s]LyLAQKYNCEKyCRK:YARLHPRA
.**.*****

TNCRKKGCGHCSNLRMKKKLR
TNCRKKGCGHCSNLRMKKKLR
GHCSNLRMKKKLR
GHCSNLRMKKKLR
GHITNINLRSKKKL^
GHTNNLRPKKK|VK
GHTNNLRPKKKLK
ICGHTNNLRPKKKLK

* * * * * ***

*** * * * .

Fig. 7.3 Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of ubiquitin with the ribosomal tail protein.
Sequences were aligned by Clustal W1.7 programme. A vertical line is placed between the
ubiquitin and the ribosomal tail protein. Asterisks indicate identity, colons and dots indicate
decreasingdegrees of conservative substitutions,differences arehighlighted ingrey.T.carDB is
thepartialubiquitin sequence (tca-07121.b1)from theweb appendix of (Aguero etal, 2002) the
other proteins were taken from the Swissprot database with the following accession numbers:
T.bruceiCAA39864. T.^ y C A A 3 0 3 3 5 , L. majorCAJ08391, rainbow trout OnMy BAA88568.
human HoSa AAI01831. pufferfish Fugu CAG00768. zebrafish DaRe N P 001032190.
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DNA: CTCTCTGCCGGATCTCCCATCAACCAGATTTGCTTCTCCCCGAACCGCTAC
L S A G S P I N Q I C F S P N R Y
DNA: TGGATGTGTGCCGCGACTGAGAAGGCTATTCGCATCTTCGATCTTGAGAGC
W M C A A T E K A I R I F D L E S
DNA: AAGGACGTGATTGTGGAACTTGTTCCGGAGACGCAGCAGAAGGAGAAGAAG
K D V I V E L V P E T Q Q K E K K
DNA: GCCCCGGAGTGCGTCTCGGTGGCATGGTCTGCTGACGGGACCACACTCTAC
A P E C V S V A W S A D G T T L Y
DNA: TCTGGTCACACAGATAACGTCATCCGCGTGTGGAGCGTGTCGGAGAATGCG
S G H T D N V I R V W S V S E N A
DNA: TAATGCTTGGTAGTGACTTTGGCATTACCGTACGGCATTGTTTAGGCTGTT
* C L V V T L A L P Y G I V * A V
DNA: ACGTGCGTTTGCTCTCGGGGCGTGCATAGCGGCAGGCTAACCTGGAGAAAC
T C V C S R G V H S G R L T W R N
DNA: CGCTTGTAATTAATTATTCATTTTTTTGGTTTTGTTTTGAAAAAAAAAAAA
R L * L I I H F F G F V L K K K K
DNA: AAAAAAAAAAAA
K K K K
Fig. 7.4 cDNA and deduced protein sequence of positive clones 129-131, C-terminal
part of activated protein kinase C receptor. Stop codon (*) is depicted in bold and a PKC
phosphorylation site is highlighted grey.
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T. carassii
T. cruzi
T.congolense
T. vivax

MAWYEGQLKGHRGWVTALACPQITETYIKAVSTSRDNTLIAWGSNMDRNSEECE
MAVWEGQLKGHRGWVTSLACPQAAESSTKWSASRDKTLLSWAANPVRHSSECD
MAWYEGHSRGHRGWVTSLVCPQCEQTGINWSASRDKTLISWSDNPNRHAEEND

T.carassii
T.cruzi
T.congolense
T. vivax

YGFPERRLEGHSAFVSDVALSNNGDFAVSASWDHSLRLWNLQTGVCQHKFLGHTK
YGLPERRLEGHSAFVSDVALSNNGDFAVSSSWDHSLRLWNLQSGQCQHKFLGHTK
YCIPERRLEGHSAFVSDVALSNNGSFAVSASWDRSMRLWNLQNGQCQYKFLGHTR

T. carassii
T.cruzi
T.congolense
T. vivax

DVLSVTFSPDNRQIVSGGRDNALRVWNVKGECLHTLGRGAHTDWVSCVRFSPSLE
DVLSVAFSPDNRQIVSGGRDNALRVWNVKGECMHTWTRGAHTDWVSCVRFSPSLE
DVLSVAFSPDNRQIVSGSRDRTLRVWNVKGECMHTLN-GAHSDWVSCVRFSPATD

T.carassii
T.cruzi
T.congolense
T. vivax

TPLIVSGGWDNLVKVWDIAS--GRLLTDLKGHTNYITSVTVSPDGSLCASSDKDG
APIIVSGGWDNLVKVWDLAT—GRLVTDLKGHTNYVTSVTVSPDGSLCASSDKDG
KPLIVSGGWDNLVKVWDPAGGVSRWSELKGHTNYVTSVTVSPDGSLCASSDCDG

T.carassii
T.cruzi
T.congolense
T.vivax

LSAGSPINQICFSPNRYWMCAATEKAIRIFDLESKDVIVE
VARLWDLTKGEALSEMAAGAPINQICFSPNRYWMCAATEKGIRIFDLENKDVIVE
VARLWDLTKGESLSEMAAGAPINQICFSPNRYWMCAATEKVIRIFDLESKDVIVE
VARLWDLAKGDSLFEMSAGAPINQICFSPNRYWMCAATDECIRIFDLENKDVIVE
-V*^^^^?r.*^..*

T.carassii
T.cruzi
T.congolense
T. vivax

k . .• • . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * . .

*******

******

LVPETQQKEKKAPECVSVAWSADGTTLYSGHTDNVIRVWSVSENA
LAPEAQQKSKKTPECMSIAWSADGNTLYSGYTDNVIRVWSVSEHA
LAPETQSNCKTLPECVSIAWSADGSTLYSGYTDNVIRVWSVSDRA
LTPEAHGS—KPPQCQSIAWSADGSTLYSGHADNVIRIWTVSLKA

***..

*.**.***********..*****.*.** *

Fig. 7.5Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of activated protein kinase C receptor.
Sequences were aligned by Clustal W1.7 programme. Asterisks indicate identity, colons and
dots indicate decreasing degrees of conservative substitutions. Asterisks, colons, and dots
are indicated ingrey where the T.carassii sequence islacking. Proteins were taken from the
Swissprot database with the following accession numbers: T.cru^i XM 812641. T. congolense
AF100286. T. vivax AFW0287.
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Discussion
Screening the T. borreliXTriplEx2 expression library with carp immune
serum revealed only ribosomal proteins. This could be partly due to the high
prevalence of these genes in the library, since the major cDNA band of
approximately 600 bp (Fig. 7.1) was identified as 18S rRNA. Screening the
T.carassiiXTriplEx2expression librarywith carpimmune serum alsorevealed a
high number (73%) of ribosomal products.Additionally, however,we revealed
ubiquitin and activated protein kinase C receptor as antigens.
The first antigen we identified was ubiquitin. In a similar experimental setup
Kirchhoff et al. screened a A.gtll expression library of T. cru%i with serum
from a mouse chronically infected with T. cru^iand identified ubiquitin as
an antigen (Kirchhoff et al, 1988). Furthermore, humans are capable of
producing antibodies against T.cru%iubiquitin although there are only 3amino
acids different (14, 19 and 57 Fig. 7.2) (Telles etal, 1999). This indicates a
good chance that indeed ubiquitin isa T.carassiiantigen againstwhich carp can
produce antibodies.
Ubiquitingenes areorganisedinto eitherhead-to-tail tandemrepeats orasingle
open readingframe conjugated to aC-terminus extension encoding one or two
ribosomal proteins, these are termed polyubiquitin gene and fusion ubiquitin
genes, respectively (Horrocks and Newbold, 2000).The clone identified here
encodes a fusion ubiquitin gene, however, we expect that further screening of
the T. carassiilibrarywould reveal polyubiquitin genes aswell.
Ubiquitin is a 8.5 kDa heat-stable protein present in alleukaryotic cells, either
free or bound to other proteins. It is used to label misfolded or damaged
proteins as a signal for protein degradation, but also short-lived proteins such
as transcription factors and cell cycle regulatory proteins are similarly targeted
(Hochstrasser,1995).Furthermore,ubiquitinationcanbeusedbytrypanosomes
asasignal to endocytose cellsurface proteins for subsequent proteolysis in the
lysosomes (Haglund etal, 2003). Although, for example for T. brucei it has
been shown that the ectophosphatase contains three possible ubiquitination
sites in the extracellular domain of the protein (Bakalara etal., 2000) it is not
very likely to find ubiquitin at the outer membrane of the parasite. Therefore
itis not very likelythat antibodies directed against ubiquitin can be protective,
unless they are taken up by the parasite. Indeed uptake of antibodies by
T. bruceihas been shown, however, these antibodies are immediately degraded
by the parasite (Russo etal, 1993). Ubiquitin is constitutively expressed and
an essential protein for the parasite, if antibodies could get inside without
degradation ubiquitin would be agood target for the carp immune system.
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The second antigenweidentified had 79%identity,on thenucleotidelevel,with
the C-terminalend of T.cru^iactivated protein kinase Creceptor. In humans a
strong antibody response is provoked against the Leishmania activated protein
kinase C receptor (Kamoun-Essghaier etal., 2005).Activated protein kinase C
receptor isinvolved in signalling processes and able to interact simultaneously
with severalsignallingmolecules,suchasprotein kinases and membrane-bound
receptors (Nilsson etal., 2004). Next to this it is part of the ribosomes where
it can recruit protein kinase C and link signal-transduction pathways directly
to the ribosome. Furthermore activated protein kinase C receptor can bind to
membrane-bound receptors in order to keep the ribosome atasitewhere local
translation isrequired (Nilsson etal., 2004).For T. bruceithe homologue of the
activated protein kinase Creceptor was upregulated during the transformation
from the bloodstream stage to the tsetseflymidgut procyclic form (Matthews
and Gull, 1998). And for T. brucei rhodesiense it was shown to be upregulated
during ConA-induced apoptosis and in terminally differentiated bloodstream
forms of the parasite (Welburn and Murphy, 1998). When the activated
protein kinase C receptor is also upregulated in apoptotic or dying T. carassii
it could well be that a reasonable amount of this protein is released after the
trypanosome has died and antibodies can be directed against this abundant
and foreign molecule. Whether this antibody can be protective remains to be
proven, since contradicting results have been observed with vaccination trials
in mice. No protection against Leishmania chagasineither in liver nor in spleen
was observed (Marques-da-Silva etal., 2005) while protection in the draining
lymph nodes against Leishmaniainfantumwas observed (Dondji etal., 2005).
The majority, 100% for T. borreliand 73%for T. carassii, of the positive clones
encoded for different ribosomal proteins (5.8S, 18S, 24S or 28S). Ribosomal
proteins are highly expressed in the blood stage form of T. carassii, Agiieroet
al.sequenced 1921 clones of an expression library and from the 32%that had
a match in the database 69%were ribosomal (Aguero etal, 2002). In order to
avoid picking up the ribosomal products excretory/secretory products could
be analysed for thepresence of antigenic proteins asdescribed for Trypanosoma
danilewskyi (syn. T. carassii (Lom and Dykova, 1992)) (Plouffe and Belosevic,
2006).Ribosomalproteins have,however,beenidentified asantigens,in similar
screening procedures as performed here, for T. cru%iand Plasmodiumfalciparum
(DaRocha etal, 2002;Lobo etal, 1994).Itisproposed that immunogenicity of
evolutionaryhighlyconservedproteins suchasribosomalproteins mightbe the
result of factors as the abundance and high stability as well as their increased
capacity to be phagocytosed and processed by antigen-presenting cells,
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furthermore exposure to similar antigens from other micro-organisms might
contribute to the strong immune response (Requena eta/., 2000). Interestingly
antibodies against the ribosomal P protein of Plasmodiumfalciparum have been
shown to inhibit the growth of the parasites invitro (Goswami eta/., 1997).
Whether the antibodies revealed in this screeningarealsoprotective antibodies
needs to be examined, for example by means of DNA vaccination.
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To advance our knowledge on the evolution of the immune system and the
phenomenon of macrophage polarisation in teleosts, carp macrophages and
their mode of activation in response to parasites were investigated. Previously,
Trypanoplasma borreli and Trypanosoma carassii were shown to induce different
immuneresponses anddifferent pathologyintheinfected carphost. Therefore,
we hypothesised that these parasites are able to polarise the macrophages
differently, leading to classically activated macrophages and type I immune
responses during a T. borreli infection. And leading to alternatively activated
macrophages and type II immune responses during a T. carassiiinfection.
8.1 Host-parasite model
Trypanoplasma borreli and Trypanosoma carassii, the parasites used in this study,
are kinetoplastid parasites infecting cyprinid fish such as carp, goldfish,
crucian carp, and tench, as well as some members of non-cyprinid families.
Both parasites live extracellular in the blood of the fish. For the experiments
described in this thesis we used common carp [Cjprinus carpio L.) as a natural
host. The majority of the experiments were performed with laboratory-bred
carp (R3xR8) relativelyresistant toinfections with T.borreli(Saeij etal, 2003b;
Wiegertjes et al, 1995) and T. carassii (unpublished observations). Genetic
variation between individual fishes generally is high. The fish we have used in
our studies (R3xR8) are across between two different carp lines that each has
been inbred bybrother-sister matingfor 9generations.In theory, eachof these
carp lines thus has an inbreeding coefficient of 0.9, close to full inbreeding.
By cross-breeding two highly inbred carp lines we obtained heterozygous fish
with a common genetic background.
In nature, T. borreliand T. carassiiare transmitted by the blood-sucking leeches
Piscicolageometra (T.borreliand T.carassii) and Hemiclepsismarginata (T.carassii). In
our experiments, however, we infected carp by intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection.
It hasbeen shown that thereisno significant difference between intramuscular
(i.m.) and i.p. injection with T. borreli, with regard to parasitaemia levels and
antibodyproduction (Jones etal, 1993).Both i.m. andi.p.infections mimic the
natural infection route by the bite of a leech, since the infection dose can be
controlled more precisely during i.p.injection we used this route of infection.
Ingeneral,infections with T.borreliaremore severeandpotentiallylethal,while
infections with T. carassiiare less severe and last 2-3weeks longer (chapter 5).
Almost allexperiments described in this thesis have been performed with cells
isolated from head kidney.Sincehead kidneyisthe major hematopoietic organ
in teleosts this suggests arational choice for the establishment of macrophage
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cultures (chapter 4). With regard to the in vivo experiments, however, where
frequently freshly isolated head kidney cells were used, it could be of interest
to also consider the use of splenic macrophages. The spleen is a secondary
immune organ and,although itisunknownwhether antigen presentation takes
placein teleost spleen, the spleen increases considerablyin sizeduring T. borreli
and T. carassii infections, indicating that the spleen could be involved in the
immune response against these parasites.
Previous research showed adifference in theimmune response of carp against
these two parasites (Saeij eta/.,2002b). High levels of nitrite were shown in
response to T.borreli,whileminimalnitriteisproduced inresponse to T. carassii.
This lead to the hypothesis, that during these immune responses macrophages
weredifferentially activated / polarised (Saeij,2002a).Macrophage polarisation,
with classical and alternative activation representing the two extremes, has
been described for mammals,especiallyinresponse toparasiticinfections. The
presence of classical and alternatively activated macrophages coincides with
the presence of T helper (T )-l and TH2 cells,respectively (Fig. 8.1). We were
able to show macrophage polarisation both in vitro in response to LPS and
cAMP and invivo in response to T. borreliand T. carassii (chapters 3,4 and 5).
The classification of a true classical activation state during these experiments
and the sub-type of alternative activation state require further research.
8.2 Innate or classical macrophage activation
Based on the activation by interferon (IFN)-y a distinction has been made
between innate and classical activation of mammalian macrophages. Innate
activation canbeinduced byamicrobialtrigger alone,while classical activation
isinduced bythecombination of amicrobialtrigger andIFNy (Gordon,2003).
Duringtheresearch describedinthisthesisitwasnotpossible tomakethe same
distinction for carp macrophages because carp IFNy was not yet known. At
present, however, sequenceinformation isavailable for pufferfish and rainbow
trout IFNy (Zou eta/.,2005; Zou eta/.,2004). Very recently, IFNy has also
been identified for carp by our group (E.H. Stolte, personal communication)
openingthewayfor adistinctionbetweeninnateandclassicalactivation of carp
macrophages. This enables us to studywhether IFNy could be involved in the
immune response against T.borreliand T.carassiiinfections and to determine if
the macrophages would be preferentially innate or classically activated. In vitro
addition of recombinant IFNy to LPS-stimulated macrophages could possibly
showif carp IFNy would have asynergistic effect on the production of nitrite,
comparable to the mammalian situation.
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However, since teleosts can be considered evolutionary older vertebrates, it
could also be that teleosts do not possess both innate and classical activated
macrophages but instead would show a primordial type I activation state,
combining the two phenotypes.

T„l

T„2

M2a M2b M2c

Fig. 8.1 Classically activated macrophages (caMF) and alternatively activated macrophages
(aaMF) are the extremes of macrophage polarisation. This polarisation is different depending
on the parasite. Innate activation is an activation state close to classical activation. Alternative
activation can be sub-divided into M2a, b and c. The caMF and aaMF coincide with the
polarisation of T helper (T )-l and T H 2 cells.
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8.3 Alternative macrophage activation
As suggested byMantovani eta/, alternative activation of macrophages can be
sub-divided into three different activation states,depending on the stimulating
factors orcytokinesinvolved (Mantovanieta/.,2004).Interleukin (IL)-4and IL13would then induce M2a or true alternative activation. The combination of
immune complexes (IC) and toll-like receptor (TLR) or IL-1R agonist induces
M2b or type II activation;while IL-10induces M2c or adeactivation state.All
types of alternatively activated macrophages are involved in T helper (T )-2
responses, allergy, immuno-regulation, killing and encapsulation of parasites,
matrixdeposition andremodellingandpromote tumourgrowth.TheM2atype,
however, is more specialised in TH2 responses, type II inflammation, allergy,
and killing and encapsulation of parasites. The M2b type is more involved
in TH2 activation and immuno-regulation. The M2c type would be involved
especially in immuno-regulation and matrix deposition and tissue remodelling
(Mantovani eta/.,2004).
From the research presented in this thesis we conclude that alternatively
activated macrophages,ascharacterised byarginase activity,arepresentin carp.
Arginaseismainlyupregulated in theM2aandM2c sub-types.However, asubdivision into M2a, b and c sub-types for carp remains to be investigated. IL-4
and IL-13have notbeen described for anyfishspecies.Sofar, synteny searches
in pufferfish and zebrafish genome databases did not reveal any candidates
either, suggesting that the M2a subtype may not be present in fish. The M2b
and M2c subtypes are more likely to be present in fish because their inducers;
the combination of immune complexes and TLR or IL-1R agonist, and IL10, respectively, have been described for several fish species. In addition, the
majority of the effector molecules induced in the M2b and M2c macrophages
have been described for different teleosts (Fig. 8.2). With regard to M2b subtype the following effector molecules are known; MHC-II, IL-10, tumour
necrosis factor (TNF)-oc,and IL-1. With regard to the M2c sub-type; arginase,
IL-10, and transforming growth factor (TGF)-P have been described. So far,
we have characterised the alternative activation of carp macrophages by the
induction of arginase activity.
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aaMF
IL-4,IL-13

IL-10

M2a/ alternative

arginase
MHC-II
mannose receptor
scavenger receptors
IL-10
Decoy IL-1RII
IL-lra

M2c/ deactivation

MHC-II
CD86
IL-10
TNF-a
IL-1
IL-6

arginase
mannose receptor
IL-10
TGF-b
pentraxin

Fig. 8.2 Overview of the sub-types of alternatively activated macrophages, together with their
inducers and effector molecules. Molecules known for carp are depicted in bold. (Adjusted
from Mantovani etat, 2004.)

A further detailed characterisation to identify sub-types of carp macrophages
should beperformed usinggeneexpression profiling of cytokines, chemokines
and receptors. Beside characterising the known genes one could perform
suppression subtractive hybridisation (SSH) to find novel genes upregulated
in alternative activated macrophages, such as performed in mice models
(Hassanzadeh Ghassabeh eta/., 2006). cDNA from differentially stimulated
head kidney-derived macrophages or with cDNA obtained from different
infections could be starting material for this type of analysis. In order to do
so, however, first new stimuli need to be identified. We have used the second
messenger, cAMP to induce alternative activation in vitroin head kidneyderived macrophages. Although we tested several potential stimulants such as
dexamethasone (Morris etal.,1998), phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA),
concanavalin A, phytohemagglutinin (PHA), and also lysates from T. borreli
and T. carassii, we were not able to significantly induce arginase activity other
than byusingcAMP.
Cruzipain, a cysteine protease of Trypanosma cru^i, has been shown to induce
alternativelyactivatedmacrophagesinmice (Giordanengo etal,2002).Recently,
the cysteine proteases of both T. borreliand T. carassiihave been identified by
our group (A. Ruszczyk, unpublished data). This allows for studies on these
proteases to determine whether, similar to the protease of T. cru^i, these
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proteases can induce alternative activation of carp macrophages and to
investigate how these proteases are involved in the T. borreli and T. carassii
infections.
Additionally, since infection with T. carassiiinduced only amodest increase of
arginase activity and thus alternative activation (chapter 5) another parasitic
infection model might be more informative (Wiegertjes et al, 2005). Until
present there are no known (molecular) properties of the pathogen that can
predict the type of immune response it will induce. Identifying the receptors
involved in pathogen recognition could be helpful in clarifying this question.
8.4Arginase and alternatively activated macrophages in wound healing
Next to a role in parasitic infections arginase activity by alternatively activated
macrophages (M2c) has been shown to be involved in the process of wound
healing. In a wound healing model for carp, initially set up to characterise
gene expression profiles in injured skin,we measured the expression of iNOS
and arginase (Fig. 8.3). Expression of arginase 1was not influenced (data not
shown) while expression of arginase 2 (solid bars) was high during the first
hours after mechanical skin injury. Expression of iNOS (open bars) increased
from 3 hours onwards. We hypothesise that the early increase of arginase
2 could be due to infiltrating macrophages that upon arrival downregulate
their arginase expression and increase their iNOS expression. Unfortunately,
we were not able to analyse later time points owing to secondary bacterial
infections of the wound area influencing gene expression.

Fig. 8.3 Gene expression of arginase 2 (solid bars) and iNOS (open bars) relative to the
expression of 40S,in skin of 'injured' carp. Skin of n=3 carp were used as control (0 h) and
skin injury was mechanically induced in n=21 carp.At the indicated time point n=3 carp were
sacrificed, skin samples removed, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C. One [xg
RNA was transcribed into cDNA and five jxlof 10 times-diluted cDNA was used for real-time
quantitative PCR. Data were analysed using the Pfaffl method and efficiencies were calculated
per run per gene (arginase 2; 1.73,iNOS; 1.69 and 40S;1.77).Average and SD of n=3 carp are
shown. *P<0.05 Student's Mest compared to undamaged controls,
(unpublished data, S.F. Gonzalez and M.Joerink).
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In a wound healing model in rats an early (up to three days) increase in
iNOS activity was observed, while after the third day arginase activity was
increased. Most likely,the iNOS activity induced an earlyinflammation with a
cytotoxic environment, vasodilatation and inhibition of platelet aggregation.
Subsequently,arginaseactivityinduced the synthesis of polyamines and proline
and thus collagen (Albina etal, 1990; Shearer etal, 1997). Although the skin
injury model does not seem to be a suitable model to determine whether
arginase expression can play a role during later phases of wound healing in
carp,wewere able to show an earlyincrease of iNOS activity.
8.5 Macrophage activation during mixed infections
Mixedinfections of T.borreliandT.carassii'm.carparecommonlyfoundinnature.
The majority of laboratoryinfection experiments,however,areperformed with
mono-parasitic infections. Sinceinfections with T.borreli"And T.carassiiinduced
different immune responses we proceeded to study the (naturally occurring)
mixed-infection. Since the development of the two parasites is different
within the leech (Kruse etal.,1989; Lom, 1979) we expect a higher infection
dose of T. carassii than of T. borreli in a natural mixed-infection. Therefore,
we simultaneously injected both parasites in the same carp, using different
doses (100 times more T. carassii) and followed the parasitaemia and antibody
production of the fish over time (chapter 6). Interestingly, we observed an
interaction between the two parasites whereby mostly the parasitaemia level
of T. borreliwas affected. The decreased T. ^orr^'-specific parasitaemia in fish
co-infected with T. carassii was not based on substrate competition since
infections with a higher dose of T. borreli resulted in higher parasitaemia.
During this mixed infection experiment we took small blood samples weekly,
and determined species-specific parasitaemia based on the morphological
differences between the two parasites. Since we only had to take small blood
samples we could follow the same fish over a 10week period and obtain data
on the overall effect of the mixed infection. We did not study macrophage
polarisation in these mixed infections since for this we would have had to
sacrifice the fish to measure iNOS and arginase activity or gene expression.
We hypothesise that the observed protective effect of the mixed infection
couldbecausedbytheinduction of cross-reactive antibodies.Within themixed
infection, but also after the pre-infection with T.carassii, antibodies are present
at the time when T. borreliappears in the blood of the fish. These antibodies,
in principle directed against T. carassii, can already perform a protective
function from the start of the T. borreli infection. By Western blotting we
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showed the presence of cross-reactive antibodies against T. borreliproteins in
the serum of fish infected with T.carassii(and thereverse aswell).Whether the
protective effect of co-infection with T.carassiiis based on specific-antibodies
cross-reacting with T. borreli antigens, or rather based on a general immunostimulatory effect, remains to be investigated. Challenging fish that survived
a T. carassii infection with an unrelated (bacterial) infection could show if a
general immuno-stimulatory effect isinvolved or not.
8.6 Cross-reactive antibodies as protection
To advance our knowledge about the antibodies most likely involved in
protection,wescreened expressionlibrariesof bothparasiteswith homologous
immune carp serum. The screening of both libraries revealed ribosomal
proteins as antigens. Furthermore, the screening of the T. carassii expression
library revealed activated protein kinase C receptor and ubiquitin as antigens
(chapter 7).
Weobtained only apartial sequence for the activated protein kinase C receptor
making it impossible to estimate the corresponding molecular weight. The
homologues proteins from Lxishmania and Crithidiafasciculata are 36 and 35
kDa, respectively. This does correspond in size with one of the protein
bands recognised by carp immune serum on Western blot (chapter 6). The
Leishmania activated protein kinase C receptor has been shown to induce
protective immune responses in susceptible mice.This protection is suggested
to be partly based on the enhanced binding of the protein to MHC class II
molecules, thereby enhancing antigen presentation (Gonzalez-Aseguinolaza
etal, 1999). Interestingly, the l^eishmania activated protein kinase C receptor
has been also shown to influence the T 1/T H 2 balance in mice by inducing
a down-regulation of the TH2 reaction, and increasing host survival (Soldera
etal.,1997). It is suggested that this modulatory effect is based on the ability
of the activated protein kinase C receptor to bind proteins involved in DNA
replication and RNA synthesis,therebyinfluencing the earlyimmune response
(Gonzalez-Aseguinolaza et al., 1999). Since the immune responses of carp
against T. borreli and T. carassii are different, future studies should aim at the
determination of putative differences between the activated protein kinase C
receptors of these parasites individually.
Another antigen identified during our screening was ubiquitin. In a similar
screening of a T. cru^iexpression library, ubiquitin was identified as major
antigen (Kirchhoff et al., 1988). Later, Telles et al. described that although
T.cru^iubiquitin isonlythree amino-acids different from the human ubiquitin,
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itindeedisimmunogenic.Human antibodiesmostlikelyrecognise aminoacids
19 and 57 (see Fig. 8.4), are not auto-reactive and are not cross-reactive with
L. major(Telles etal., 1999).
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Fig. 8.4 Multiple amino acid sequence alignment of ubiquitin with the L40 ribosomal tail
protein. Sequenceswere aligned byClustalWl.7programme.Asterisksindicateidentity, colons
and dots indicate decreasing degrees of conservative substitutions. Differences are highlighted
in grey. Arrows point at amino acid 19 and 57, while a vertical line is placed between the
ubiquitin and the L40 ribosomal tailprotein. Protein sequences were taken from the Swissprot
database with the following accession numbers: T. brucei CAA39864. T. cru^iCAA30335. L.
major CAJ08391, zebrafish DaRe N P 001032190, rainbow trout OnMy BAA88568. human
HoSa AAI01831. pufferfish Fugu CAG00768. CyCa represents the newly sequenced carp
ubiquitin sequence.
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Inordertodetermineif thecarpantibodies against T.carassiiubiquitin arelikely
to recognise the same amino acids we determined the carp ubiquitin coding
sequence (Fig. 8.4). T. carassiiubiquitin is different from the carp ubiquitin at
four amino acids (14, 19,52,and 57).Amino acid 19is an alanine in T. carassii
and a serine in T. cru^iwhile it is a proline in both carp and human. It would
beinteresting to determine if the carp-anti-T. carassiiantibodieswould be cross
reactivewith the T.cru^iubiquitin and,viceversa,whether human-anti-T.cru^i
antibodies would recognise T. carassiiubiquitin. Furthermore, it would be of
interest toidentify the T.borreliubiquitin sequence inorder to determine crossreactivity with carp-anti-T. carassiiantibodies.
During the screening ribosomal proteins were detected many times. To check
if these ribosomal proteins represent real positive proteins also detected by
cross-reactive antibodies, phages containing the ribosomal clones (T. carassii
or T. borreli) could be screened with immune and pre-immune sera of both
T. carassii and T. borreli infected fish. Because ribosomal proteins are highly
expressed it is likely that carp will indeed produce antibodies against these
proteins.
True evidence for the protective nature of the antibodies against the identified
antigens could possibly be obtained by means of DNA vaccination.
8.7 In conclusion
Depending on thepathogen enteringthebody,themacrophages of an infected
host willinduce different immune responses.After the first polarisation of the
macrophages,T cells are highly important in the further development of type
I and II responses by the production of different cytokines. Not all cytokines
necessary to distinguish type I / T 1 from type II / T R 2 responses are fully
known for carp and T cell markers were lacking at the start of this research.
Therefore, we were not able to characterise T cell responses during the
infections. With the recently described T cell markers and cytokines, however,
it now becomes possible to determine the involvement of T cells. Although
we did not consider the T cells,we did measure one of the final outcomes of
the immune response by determining the antibody levels, resulting from the
activation of Bcells.
From the mammalian immune system it is known that depending on the type
of theimmune response different isotypes of antibodies areproduced. During
the T. borreliand T. carassiiinfections antibodies play a protective role. Not all
different isotypesof antibodieshavebeendescribedforteleosts.IgMisthemost
prevalent but also IgD and IgT/Z have been identified (Danilova eta/., 2005;
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Hansen eta/., 2005;Hordvik eta/., 1999; Savan eta/., 2005). Mammalian IgM
canactivatetheclassicalcomplement pathway,inducing complement-mediated
lysis of the pathogen. Interestingly, T. borreliwas shown to be killed invitro in
the presence of complement (Saeij eta/., 2003a; Scharsack eta/., 2004) and the
gene expression of complement factor 3 was upregulated during a T. borreli
infection as well (Saeij eta/.,2003a). We never observed phagocytosis of the
parasites, and the presence of Fc receptors has never been proven for teleosts.
Therefore we believe that the complement-mediated lysis induced by parasite
specific IgM is the most important and effective mechanism underlying the
killing of T. borreliand T. carassiiin carp. This killingis however, only possible
when antibodies are produced in time. Since during a T. carassii infection
macrophages are alternatively activated relatively early in the infection, they
will lead to an early type II response. This will also lead to an early antibody
production and consequently better protection of the carp. It is intriguing
to realise that antibody-antigen complexes are stimulators of alternatively
activated macrophages and could lead to a positive feedback. Furthermore,
the cross-reactive antibodies produced during a T.carassiiinfection could form
antibody-antigencomplexes in asecondary T.borreliinfection. These antibodyantigen complexes couldinduce aaMFandinduce anearlierantibody response,
necessary for the complement-mediated lysis of the parasite.
For future studies it would be interesting to see how the antibodies produced
during a T. carassii infection could be different from antibodies produced
during a T. borreliinfection. Differences could be present at the isotype level
or antigen-specificity but also at the level of kinetics, both time and quantity
related. This knowledge would shed more light onto the potentially different
roles of antibodies during T. borreliand T. carassiiinfections, and their relation
to macrophage polarisation.
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Summary
Research in the field of comparative immunology, such as investigations on
the immune system of carp, provides an excellent opportunity to study the
evolution of the immune system. It helps to show what is essential to the
complex immune system.
In the studies described in this thesis we used anatural host-parasite model of
two parasites (Trypanoplasma borreliand Trypanosoma carassii) infecting common
carp {Cyprinus carpio L.), to obtain more knowledge about the phenomenon
of macrophage polarisation in 'the evolutionary older' teleosts and the
consequences of differential activation for the individual host.
The general aspects of the teleost immune system arevery similar to those of
the mammalian immune system. Polarisation of macrophages into classically
activated macrophages (caMF) or alternatively activated macrophages (aaMF)
have been described for mammals, however, not yet for teleosts. These caMF
and aaMF are involved in type I and type II immune responses, respectively.
Macrophage polarisation has been described during many parasitic infections.
Typically, caMF are active early during infection, while aaMF are active late
in the infection. T. borreli and T. carassii are kinetoplastid parasites infecting
carp. The immune response of carp against these two parasites is different
with regard to the production of nitrite bymacrophages. High levels of nitrite
are produced during a T. borreli infection, while nitrite production is hardly
increased duringaT. carassiiinfection.Wehypothesisethatinfections with these
two parasites in carp provide agood model to study macrophage polarisation
in teleosts (chapter 1).Since T helper (TH)-1 and TH2 cells and their cytokine
profiles are not (fully) characterised for teleosts, immune responses can not
easilybe assigned type I or type II. However, the polarisation of macrophages
into either caMF or aaMF coincides with the type I and type II polarisation,
respectively. Therefore, we propose the use of N O production by caMF and
arginaseactivityfrom aaMFasmarkers for typeIandtypeIIimmune responses
in teleosts (chapter 2). Since the carp iNOS sequence was known, and an assay
to measure nitrite production (Griess reaction) was running these could be
readily used as markers to study caMF.To study arginase activity in aaMF we
cloned andsequenced thecarparginasegenesandoptimised anarginaseactivity
assay.Two genes (arginase 1and 2) are present in carp which are 340 and 347
amino acids respectively, and both are 63%identical to their respective human
arginase genes. For arginase 2 three highly homologous genes were identified,
each showing only single non-synonymous substitutions. Arginase 1is mainly
expressed in themid kidney,while arginase 2isexpressed in allimmune organs
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with the highest expression in liver. Stimulation in vitro with the intracellular
messenger cAMP, could induce arginase 2 but not arginase 1upregulation in
cultured macrophages. Therefore we proposed that arginase 2 is important
in the immune functions of carp, in contrast to arginase 1 being the most
important immunological isoform in mammals (chapter 3).To study the caMF
and aaMF in more detail we developed and characterised a carp macrophage
culture system. Flow cytometric analysis, antibody labelling of cell surface
markers, and light microscopy showed the presence of amajor population of
macrophages with a heterogeneous phenotype after 6 days of culture. These
head kidney-derived macrophages can be considered the fish equivalent of
mammalian bone marrow-derived macrophages.These macrophages show the
ability to phagocytose, produce radicals and are able to polarise into innate/
classically activated or alternatively activated macrophages. Gene expression
profiling of LPS (innate/classical activated) or cAMP (alternatively activated)
stimulated macrophages showed differential gene expression for most of the
immune genes presendy described for carp. The recendy described novel Iglike transcript 1 (NILT1) and CXCR1 and CXCR2 chemokine receptors were
upregulated in cAMP stimulated macrophages (aaMF). Furthermore, NILT1
expression was upregulated in the later phase of a T. carassii infection, but
not during a T. borreliinfection. We suggest that NILT1, CXCR1 and CXCR2
could be used as novel markers for aaMF in teleosts (chapter 4). To further
investigate the presence of polarised macrophages during parasitic infections
in teleosts we infected carp with T. borreli and with T. carassii. During these
infections we followed the N O production and arginase activity in the head
kidney leukocytes (HKL) of these carp.Basal nitrite production (read-out for
caMF) and arginase activity (read-out for aaMF)were onlymoderately different
between the two infections. Differences were observed, however, after ex vivo
re-stimulation of HKL. Re-stimulationwithLPSand T.borrelilysates increased
nitrite production by HKL of T. borreli-infectedcarp. Re-stimulation with
cAMPincreased arginaseactivityinHKL of T.carassii-infectedcarp.Mostlikely
arginase 1 expression is responsible for this activity, since the expression of
arginase 1isupregulated duringthelater time points of the T.carassiiinfection.
Our data indicate that T.borreli-'miected carp aremore prone to increase nitrite
production by caMF,while T. carassii-in&cted carp are more prone to increase
arginase activity by aaMF (chapter 5). Continuing on the observation that
T. borreli and T. carassii induce different types of immune responses we coinfected carp with both parasites simultaneously. Total parasitaemia was lower
and survivalwas higher in co-infected carp.
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Within the mixed infected fish, species-specific parasitaemia was determined
based on morphological differences. T. carassii-specidc parasitaemia in mixed
infections was equal to the parasitaemia in mono-parasitic infection, while
T. £orri?//-specific parasitaemia was lower in mixed than in mono-parasitic
infections. T. £orri?//-specific antibody levels, determined by ELISA, where
higher in mixed and in T. carassii-iniected carp than in T. borreli-infected carp.
In mixed infected fish, T. borreli was detected from week 5 onwards when
antibodies were already present. Furthermore, carp surviving a T. carassii
infection showed reduced susceptibility to re-infection with T.borreli. Our data
indicate aprotective effect of co-infection with T.carassiion theresistance toT.
borreli,possiblymediatedviacross-reactive antibodies (chapter 6).Inan attempt
to identify the antigenic proteins of T. borreli and T. carassii we constructed
XTriplEx2 expression libraries of both parasites and screened these libraries
with homologous carp immune serum. These screenings revealed ribosomal
proteins as antigenic proteins for both parasites and ubiquitin and activated
protein kinase C receptor as antigenic proteins for T. carassii. Whether the
antibodies against these proteins are protective and cross-reactive requires
further studies (chapter 7).
In conclusion, carp macrophages are able to polarise into classically and
alternatively activated macrophages. To some extent this polarisation into
caMF and aaMF can be induced by infection with T. borrreli and T. carassii,
respectively. The level to which this polarisation in response to these parasites
influences the production of (protective) antibodies remains to be elucidated.
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Vergelijkende immunologic is het onderzoeken van het afweersysteem van
andere dieren dan de mens. Het onderzoek aan het afweersysteem van de
karper is eenvorm van vergelijkende immunologic. Dit type onderzoek wordt
verricht om meer te weten te komen over de evolutie van het afweersysteem.
Men gaat er vanuit dat moderne beenvissen (waaronder de karper) vrij vroeg
in de evolutie zijn ontstaan (ongeveer 450 miljoen jaar geleden). Hierdoor
kunnen we met behulp van de kennis over de karper als het ware vrij ver
terug in de tijd kijken. Mechanismen die over de tijd bewaard zijn gebleven en
nog steeds actief zijn in het menselijke afweersysteem zijn blijkbaar essentieel.
Onderdelen die wel bij de mens maar niet bij de karper actief zijn, zijn dan
blijkbaar nieuwer en leveren een toegevoegde waarde op voor de mens.
Tijdenshetonderzoek, waarvanderesultateninditproefschriftstaanbeschreven,
hebben we gebruik gemaakt van een in de natuur voorkomende gastheerparasiet combinatie als infectie model. De twee parasieten (Trypanoplasma
borreli en Trypanosoma carassii) worden in de natuur door bloedzuigers van vis
naar vis overgedragen. Tijdens dit onderzoek hebben we alleen de karper
{Cyprinus carpio L.) als gastheer gebruikt en hebben we de parasieten met
behulp van injecties overgedragen van de ene naar de andere karper. Het
uiteindelijke doel van dit onderzoek was om meer inzicht te verkrijgen in de
polarisatie toestanden van de macrofagen van de 'evolutionair oude' karpers.
Macrofagen zijn een type eel die een belangrijke functie vervullen binnen het
afweersysteem, doordat ze (delenvan) ziektekiemen (b.v.bacterien virussen en
parasieten) kunnen herkennen en kunnen fagocyteren (opeten). Vervolgens
kunnen de macrofagen deze ziektekiem 'verteren' en laten ze onderdelen van
de ziektekiem aan andere cellen van het afweersysteem zien, hierna komen
ook deze cellen in actie. Afhankelijk van de ziektekiem kan de macrofaag op
verschillende manieren reageren, deze verschillende manieren worden ook wel
polarisatie toestanden genoemd. Hierbij zijn klassieke enalternatieve activering
de twee uiterste vormen van macrofaag polarisatie. Klassieke activeringwas al
aangetoond bij de macrofagen van de karper en andere dieren. Alternatieve
activering was echter alleen nog maar bij zoogdieren aangetoond. Tijdens dit
onderzoek hebben we bekeken of de alternatieve activering ook bij de karper
macrofagen plaats vindt.
Ingrotelijnen zijnhetafweersysteem vandekarper (alsmodelvoorde moderne
beenvissen) en de mens (zoogdieren) gelijk. Of alternatieve activering echter
ook bij karper macrofagen plaats kan vinden was niet bekend aan het begin
van dit onderzoek. Klassieke activering is over het algemeen betrokken bij de
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afweer tegen ziektekiemen die in de cellen van de gastheer zitten en dit type
afweer reactie wordt ook wel type I genoemd. Alternatieve activering is juist
meestal betrokken bij de afweer tegen de vrij voorkomende ziektekiemen en
dit type afweer reactie wordt type II genoemd. Veelvan het onderzoek aan de
macrofaag polarisatie isgedaan na infectie met parasieten. Het isgebleken dat
tijdensveelvandeparasitaireinfecties,vroegindeinfectievoornamelijk klassiek
geactiveerde macrofagen voorkomen terwijl laat in de infectie voornamelijk
alternatief geactiveerde macrofagen voorkomen.
T. borreli en T. carassii zijn parasieten die in de natuur de karper kunnen
infecteren. Uit eerder onderzoek was gebleken dat de afweer reactie van de
karper tegen deze twee parasieten verschillend is als het gaat om de productie
van radicalen. Radicalen worden vooral geproduceerd door de klassiek
geactiveerde macrofagen. Tijdens een infectie met T. borreli worden veel en
tijdens een infectie met T. carassii weinig radicalen geproduceerd. Aangezien
de radicalen productie, oftewel de klassieke activering, verschillend is voor de
twee infecties was onze hypothese dat ook de alternatieve activering anders
is tijdens deze twee infecties. Daarmee zijn deze twee infectie modellen een
goede manier om de macrofaag polarisatie van de karper verder te bestuderen
(hoofdstuk 1).
De verschillende eel types en signaal moleculen, betrokken bij type I en type
II afweer reacties, zijn nog niet goed beschreven voor de karper. Hierdoor
kunnen signaal moleculen dan ook niet gebruikt worden om de afweer reactie
te benoemen als type I of type II, zoals dit wel bij zoogdieren wordt gebruikt.
Aangeziendeklassiekeactiveringvandemacrofagen overlaptmettypeIreacties
ende alternatieve activeringoverlapt met typeII reacties kunnen de macrofaag
polarisatie toestanden worden gebruikt om het onderscheidt tussen type I en
type II reacties te maken. Het enzym iNOS (dat het radicaal N O produceert)
is voornamelijk actief in klassiek geactiveerde macrofagen terwijl het enzym
arginasevoornamelijk actief isinalternatief geactiveerde macrofagen. Daarom
stellenwijvoor omdeproductievanN O endeactiviteitvanhetenzym arginase
alsmarkers tegebruiken voor het aantonen van respectievelijk typeI en type II
reacties in de karper (hoofdstuk 2).
Hoe een enzym (en alleandere eiwitten) gemaakt moet worden ligt gecodeerd
op het genoom (het erfelijke materiaal). Deze code (het gen) was al bekend
voor het enzym iNOS en ook een manier (assay) om de productie van N O
te meten was al bekend en konden dus gebruikt worden om de mate van
klassieke activering te meten. Om op een vergelijkbare manier de activiteit
van het enzym arginase te kunnen meten moesten we zowel de genetische
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code van dit enzym bepalen als ook een assayvoor de activiteit optimaliseren.
Net als bij de mens bleek de karper twee arginase genen (codes) te hebben;
arginase 1 en arginase 2. Binnen het karper genoom komt het arginase 2 gen
echter drie keervoor, waarbij deze drieverschillende genen (arginase 2a,2b en
2c) slechts op een plaats van elkaarverschillen. Om een enzym te maken moet
een gen eerst worden 'overgeschreven' en daarna 'vertaald', hoe vaker een
gen wordt overgeschreven en vertaald des te meer enzym is er aanwezig. De
hoeveelheid overgeschrevengenisduseenmaatvoordehoeveelheid enzymdie
aanwezigen actief kan zijn in een eelof orgaan.Arginase 1bleek voornamelijk
overgeschreven te worden in de (midden)nier, terwijl arginase 2 (2a, 2b en
2c bij elkaar opgeteld) wordt overgeschreven in alle organen die betrokken
zijn bij het afweersysteem, maar met name in de lever. Het stimuleren met
(toevoegen van) cAMP (een celeigen boodschapper molecuul) aan gekweekte
karper macrofagen verhoogde de overschrijving van het arginase 2, maar niet
van het arginase 1 gen. Daarom verwachten wij dat arginase 2 betrokken is
bij het afweersysteem van de karper, in tegenstelling tot zoogdieren waarin
arginase 1betrokken is bij het afweersysteem (hoofdstuk 3).
Om de polarisatie toestanden van de karper macrofagen beter te kunnen
bestuderen hebben we een kweek systeem ontwikkeld en de cellen tijdens de
ontwikkeling gekarakteriseerd. Met behulp van verschillende technieken (flow
cytometie, antilichaam kleuring en licht microscopie) konden we aantonen
dat de meerderheid van de aanwezige cellen na 6 dagen kweken bestonden
uit macrofagen met verschillende vormen. Deze uit de (kop)nier van karpers
afkomstige macrofagen kunnen worden vergeleken met de macrofagen uit het
beenmerg van zoogdieren. Daarnaast zijn deze macrofagen instaat om: (latex
bolletjes) tefagocyteren (opteeten),radicalenteproducerenenomtepolariseren
(hoger productie N O of hogere arginase activiteit). Macrofagen gestimuleerd
met LPS (een onderdeel van bacterien, gebruikt om een klassieke activering te
induceren) schrijven andere hoeveelheden overvan degenen dieeen rol spelen
binnen het afweersysteem dan demacrofagen diegestimuleerd zijn met cAMP
(gebruikt om een alternatieve activering te induceren). Receptoren steken uit
een eel en kunnen signaal moleculen herkennen om vervolgens een signaal
door tegeven naar binnen toe.NILT1, CXCR1 en CXCR2 zijn receptoren die
extrawerden overgeschreven in cAMPgestimuleerde (alternatief geactiveerde)
karper macrofagen. DaarnaastwerdNILT1 meerovergeschreven aanhet einde
van een infectie met T.carassii(wanneer er alternatief geactiveerde macrofagen
zijn), maar niettijdens eeninfectie met T.borreli(waarin demacrofagen klassiek
geactiveerd zijn).Daarom stellenwevoor datdezereceptoren (NILT1, CXCR1
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en CXCR2) gebruikt kunnen worden als nieuwe markers voor alternatief
geactiveerde macrofagen in de karper (hoofdstuk 4).
Om meer inzicht te verkrijgen in de macrofaag polarisatie tijdens een
parasitaire infectie, hebben we karpers geinfecteerd met T. borreli of met T.
carassii. Gedurende de infectie hebben we de N O (radicaal) productie en de
arginase activiteit van de cellen uit de (kop)nier gevolgd. Basale N O productie
(maat voor klassieke activering) en arginase activiteit (maat voor alternatieve
activering) waren niet ergverschillend tussen de twee infecties. Nadat de cellen
buiten hetlichaam extrawaren gestimuleerd,waren deverschillen groter. Extra
stimulatie met LPS of T. borrelilysaat (kapot gemaakte parasieten) verhoogde
de N O productie van de cellen uit vissen geinfecteerd met T. borreli. Extra
stimulatie met cAMP verhoogde de arginase activiteit van de cellen uit vissen
geinfecteerd met T. carassii. Waarschijnlijk is arginase 1 verantwoordelijk
voor de stijging van de arginase activiteit aangezien arginase 1 meer wordt
overgeschreven aan het einde van de T. carassii infectie. Onze metingen
suggereren dat karpers geinfecteerd met T.borreligeneigd zijn om meer N O te
produceren met behulp van klassiek geactiveerde macrofagen, terwijl karpers
geinfecteerd met T. carassiigeneigd zijn om hun arginase activiteit te verhogen
met behulp van alternatief geactiveerde macrofagen (hoofdstuk 5).
Naar aanleiding van de observatie dat T. borreli en T. carassii verschillende
afweerreacties induceren hebben wekarpers gelijktijdig geinfecteerd met beide
parasieten. In de dubbel gei'nfecteerde karpers waren de aantallen parasieten
lager envan dezegroep overleefden meer karpers deinfectie. Gebaseerd op de
uiterlijke verschillen tussen de twee parasieten konden de aantallen van beide
parasieten apart worden bepaald in de dubbel gei'nfecteerde karpers. T. carassii
aantallen in de dubbel gei'nfecteerde karpers waren gelijk aan de aantallen in
de met alleen T. carassii gei'nfecteerde karpers. Terwijl T. borreli aantallen in
de dubbel gei'nfecteerde karpers lager was dan de aantallen in de met alleen
T. borreli gei'nfecteerde karpers. Dubbel gei'nfecteerde karpers en karpers
geinfecteerd met T.carassiialleenproduceerden meer antistoffen tegen T. borreli
dan de karpers geinfecteerd met alleen T. borreli. In de dubbel gei'nfecteerde
karpers werd T. borreli gedetecteerd vanaf week 5, op dat moment waren er
al antistoffen tegen T. borreliaanwezig. Daarnaast waren karpers die eerst een
T. carassii infectie hadden overleefd minder gevoelig voor een infectie met
T. borreli. De verlaagde parasiet aantallen, verhoogde overlevingskansen en
verhoogde antistof productie in de dubbel gei'nfecteerde karpers duiden op
eenbeschermende werkingvan deinfectie met T.carassiitegen eeninfectie met
T. borreli. Het is goed mogelijk dat deze bescherming berust op de productie
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van kruis reagerende antistoffen (hoofdstuk 6).
Om meer over de (kruis reagerende) antistoffen te weten te komen wilden we
weten tegen welke eiwitten deze antistoffen gericht zijn (antigene eiwitten).
Hiertoe hebben we eerst een expressie bank (XTriplEx2) van beide parasieten
gemaakt. In een expressie bank zitten alle eiwitten die worden gebruikt op
een zodanige manier dat deze eiwitten door bacterien kunnen worden
geproduceerd. Hierbij produceert iedere bacterie maar een specifiek eiwit.
Het serum (bloed zonder cellen) van de karpers die gei'nfecteerd zijn geweest
met de parasiet bevat de antistoffen waarin wegeinteresseerd zijn. Met behulp
van een speciale methode kan men zichtbaar maken tegen welke bacterien dit
serum antistoffen bevat. Vervolgens kan men bepalen welk eiwit door deze
bacterie wordt geproduceerd, dit is dan het antigene eiwit. Met behulp van
deze methode konden we aantonen dat ribosomale eiwitten antigene eiwitten
zijn voor beide parasieten. Daarnaast vonden we nog twee eiwitten, ubiquitine
en activated protein kinase C receptor, als antigene eiwitten van T. carassii. Of
de antistoffen gericht tegen deze antigene eiwitten ook werkelijk bescherming
kunnen bieden tegeneeninfectie enkruisreactief zijntussendetweeparasieten
moet nog verder worden onderzocht (hoofdstuk 7).
In conclusie, karper macrofagen kunnen polariseren tot klassiek geactiveerd
en alternatief geactiveerd. Tot op zekere hoogte kunnen deze polarisatie
toestanden worden gei'nduceerd door de infectie met T. borrreli en T. carassii.
Hierbij induceert T. borreli klassiek geactiveerde macrofagen en T. carassii
alternatief geactiveerdemacrofagen. Dematewaarindezepolarisatie alsreactie
of de parasiet invloed heeft op de productie van (beschermende) antistoffen
moet nog verder worden onderzocht.
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En dan is het zo ver, na vier en een half jaar werk mag 'het boekje' naar de
drukker, een vreemd maar toch ook erg prettig idee. En zoals dat voor alle
proefschriften geldt, is ook dit proefschrift niet alleen aan de eerste auteur te
danken. Daarom ben ik ook blij met dit onderdeel, het dankwoord, waarin
ik de gelegenheid heb om al die andere mensen die bijgedragen hebben te
bedanken.
Huub, als promoter heb je met name in de laatste fase je aandeel gehad in
dit proefschrift, met discussies over de verschillende hoofdstukken en frisse
ideeen.Jeenthousiasme kan ergaanstekelijk werken enhetliefst hadiknog een
aantalvan jeideeen uitgewerkt op het lab als daar nog tijd voor was geweest.
Geert, als dagelijkse begeleider heb je me op sommige momenten ook
werkelijk dagelijks begeleid. Het feit dat je deur altijd openstaat en er altijd
wel tijd gevonden kan worden om even te praten zijn van onschatbare waarde
geweest. Naast hetwerkwas erook tijd om over andere zaken tepraten en ben
jenaast begeleider ook eenvriend geworden,ikhoop dat ditin detoekomst zo
mag blijven. En wieweet wordt het nu wat rustiger?
Maria en Trudi, mijn paranimfen. Ik ben blij dat jullie op de dag van mijn
verdediging naast me zullen staan. Maria, as direct colleagues and housemates
we have talked quite abit, both at the 'zodiac' aswell as at home at the dinner
table. I always enjoyed these talks and they helped me a lot, I hope the same
is true for you. Thanks for the nice time and joined dinners, I could not have
wished for a better housemate. Trudi, als ik op het lab een probleem of vraag
hadwasjeeraltijd, engelukkigwist jeeigenlijk ook altijd het antwoord of waar
ik dat antwoord zou kunnen vinden. Op het lab ben je altijd een zeer stabiele
factor en ik heb veelvan jegeleerd, bedankt daarvoor, ik zalje missen.
Krysztof (Kris, as I'm unable to pronounce it), Mark, Ellen and Ola, as
roommates at the 'zodiac' we met each other more than other colleagues,
thanks for allthe (private) smalltalks and direct helpwith labandpc problems.
En Ellen bedankt voor de introductie in squash, het is echt een hele goede
manier om frustratie kwijt teraken. Ook alleandere aio's:Marc,Jeroen, Corine,
Heidi,Joop en Prescilla, bedankt voor de gezelligheid en samenwerking.
Tijdens de afgelopen vier en een half jaar heb ik een aantal studenten mogen
begeleiden, Lonneke, Peng, Carla en Cindy. Graag wilik jullie bedanken voor
het werk dat jullie voor me gedaan hebben en voor wat ik heb geleerd tijdens
het begeleiden. Carla,after you have been 'my' student you came back to work
here, first again with me and now you have your own PhD project. It is nice
to have you as a colleague now and thanks for all the help with chapter four
and five.
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Natuurlijk wil ik ook alle andere medewerkers van de vakgroep bedanken
voor adviezen, hulp en gezelligheid: Adrie (speciaal voor al het werk in het
infectielab), Anja (voor de begeleiding op het histologielab), Arjen, Aurelia,
Beja (voor het werk op het moleculairelab), Hilda, Ineke, Jacqueline, Jan,
Jennifer, Jorn (for your help on the 'facs'), Karen, Karin, Lidy,Nico (voor het
oplossen van alde computer problemen en de chocolademousse), Rene (voor
een kritische kijk op het moleculaire werk),Willeke en de collega's van E Z O .
During my first year as a PhD student I went to Canada to the lab of Prof.
Belosevic, thank you Mike for this opportunity, and thank you James for
teaching me so much about the macrophage cultures. Also a warm thanks
to Debbie, Dan and Patrick you made the time I was in Canada a nice time.
Furthermore I would like to thank all the students and temporary employees:
Charlotta, Jamie, Jana, Kay, Neli, Patrycja and Santiago for living things up
within the lab. Tot slot bedankt, Sietze, Aart, Truus, Wian en Sander van de
proefaccomodatie "de Haar vissen" zonder jullie zouden er geen vissen zijn
geweest voor alle experimenten.
Gelukkig was er naast het werk ook altijd nog tijd voor andere dingen,
voornamelijk de tijd bijJGK enWAF heeft me veelgeholpen, en ontspanning
geleverd. Bedankt voor goede gesprekken en een 'spirited game'.Jolanda en
Ingrid al een aantal jaren zitten we in een zelfde schuitje, bedankt voor alle
gezelligheid, het gezamenlijke 'klagen' en het begrip voor als het zo druk was
dat ikgeen tijd voor jullie had.
Papa en mama, altijd hebben jullie me aangemoedigd om door te zetten en
dat te doen wat ik het leukste vind. Bedankt voor alle steun, het luisteren naar
oneindige en enthousiaste verhalen en het verbeteren van verslagen waarvan
jullie niet altijd even veel begrepen. Rianne, Michiel en Mirjam als jongste van
het gezin heb ik, mede dankzij jullie, geleerd kritisch te zijn (en zo af en toe
van me af te bijten). Bedankt voor een veilige thuishaven waar ik altijd terecht
kan.
Remko,jijhebt me laten zien dat het levenmeer isdanwerk en frisbee.Jij hebt
mijn leven op z'n kop gezet en het weer op z'n pootjes doen landen. Ik zou
niet weten wat ik zonder je zou moeten, je maakt me gelukkig en ik kan bijna
niet wachten om samen verder te gaan.
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MaaikeJoerink werd geboren op 4 april 1979 in Heinenoord en verhuisde op
haar derde jaar naar de Betuwe. In 1997 behaalde zij haar VWO diploma aan
het Hendrik Pierson College te Zetten. In September van datzelfde jaar begon
zij aan de studie Moleculaire wetenschappen aan de Wageningen Universiteit.
Zij volgde de richting bio-organische chemie met een twee maanden durend
afstudeervak bij moleculaire biologie, een zes maanden durend afstudeervak
via organische chemie bij Plant Research International, en een zes maanden
stage via Moleculaire biologie bij Intervet Norbio in Bergen, Noorwegen. Na
het behalen van haar doctoraal diploma eind 2001 begon zij in januari 2002
aan haar promotie-onderzoek bij Celbiologie & Immunologic, Wageningen
Universiteit. De resultaten van dit onderzoek, aan het afweersysteem van de
karper, zijn in dit proefschrift beschreven. Na haar promotie gaat zij naar het
Karolinska Instituut in Zweden om daar alspostdoc onderzoek tedoen aan de
ontwikkeling van allergic
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Training and Supervision Plan, graduate school WIAS
The basic package (3 ECTS)
WIAS introduction course (2003)
Horizon debating course (2003)
Scientific exposure (13.3 ECTS)
International Society of Developmental & Comparative Immunology, oral (2003)
Spring meeting British Society for Parasitology, poster (2004)
19th meeting European Macrophage and Dendritic cell Society, poster (2005)
WIAS Science Day (2002-2005)
Yearly N W I workshop, one time poster (2003-2005)
Meeting Dutch Parasitologists (2002 and 2005)
Retirement symposium Prof.W van Muiswinkel (2003)
Fish Immunology workshops, 2 times oral (2003 and 2005)
In-depth studies (6.3 ECTS)
Fish vaccination workshop (2002)
SCOFDA workshop fish diseases (2002)
Fish immunology workshops (2003 and 2005)
Advanced immnology training course (2003)
Advanced statistics; design of animal experiments (2002)
Statutory courses (4.3 ECTS)
Use of laboratory animals (2002)
Professional skills support courses (2.5 ECTS)
Course techniques for scientific writing (2004)
PhD job assessment (2003)
RQ-PCR users day (2005)
Research skills training (2 ECTS)
External training period, Edmonton Canada (2002)
Didactic skills training (9.1 ECTS)
Training in presentation skills (2003)
Supervising practicals fish immunology workshop (2003)
Supervising practicals Cellbiology I (2004 and 2005)
Supervising five MSc students (2003-2005)
Supervising tutor groups comparative immunology (3003 and 2004)
Managment skills training (9.9 ECTS)
Organising WIAS Science Day (2003 and 3004)
Memberschip of Waps council (2002-2004)
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